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· .-t •. a·;. Dearest -One;J;.'· u· ·1�1\{,\ ,>inn• 1 .,•:i 1.,, �.:·· .·.� .... )(, ··,.1, ·c·· ·,d'�r•i;:{'· . •• � i ' • • • . • , ., • • t , • , r •I,>' I' ' 4 ) "'(r'# • i 111(• I f I fl fJ ,,,, :,I lf' ':,,. ll f 4 . t • • 1, f ! , • I .. f ' t ' • • ., � ·
: ·• . . ."· · ·. .When· ·1 ,got hom·e. ·from ·Las Cruce.s. ab'o11t I two hours MO'. /::,· � . 
. ,,,\ · a·, Joe 'had. Jus·t finished his ,Rob1n letuer.t: ·« reRd therd 'all,\·. 
·• � ·.i ·with ·great· interest iuad renjbyment • .f.n· spi'be o'f ts o�r'ow '
1 
, ;· • 
. .• ,1,ir.,;·, ·: f3J:lJi sadness fri 1.t) ·l
i'va. given··iJ'oe ·h�.s suµ��r .and decided.: 
1 , I 1 d write mine and wa will put� the Robin 1n:,1 the .mA.il as / 
. · ! R , .we leave for the basketball game. Jue t to show off.....  ···. 1� • .: •• · • .arri vlMi ·tl1ia. t':.foring an:cl .out · tonig.hti · ·. , ., , . '. ·,· ' · , , . .. ��·� fl ,,. •f - 1' ; I I •• t ',l I II 
J 
. <# ,. •,\ 
,. .- .. � ... -"" """•, . ; A ... ,.r-,i?e'.l.l"' ..  .,.." "' .' •
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,1.,t,: , I • i1 1 ' r ' r- .-r -·- - • ., ,,;.�� ..... .1. ... ,..-··• , ",.,,.. • .... • � ""' ,# , t' ' � • ' 
I t • ',/ . \f• I • 4.oii=tnna�l I 't1·. 1eorr�,':
'"
about··1t)\ii:;;'·J!lOthe·r-tg·: de.�thr�1bu1t t-���.";1. 
t.�r.�;; .:i." i1..foruunatie' to·,haV.81 1 kllOWP, here.·.arld h.er, '1p:r.oducta 0 ,-...A�h. . •:. 
,  ,,: :.,· gene�a.tio11.· And .sl1a was :for,tun:ate. to ·nave., lived a long •. ·.' 
· . � :;,·/�. us·e.:ffull, h.a.p):)y life ••• a1J.<t t'? ha.va. seen . .g.reat grandchildr�n� 
',,, '. '. I.• I'm sorry we have not k:1own about it sooner.· Virg:i.nia· ,�:, 
, .,1 •• , • ,;J� \ ..;wrote tlw.t she, xa,.s. ·very ill-,. b'ult ·wh.on ,\-re h.eard nothing i;·. 
.. .", .. · · ,fu.rther t· I ,assumed ·she rlad ,pulled ,through. But ··a long, , 1 • 
I' 1\ • I, f 
' :·' · /,, .1•  hopelesl! illness is' som�thing, I:would never want her and 
l · ·. ', .; ·. all o� yo� t.o .h8::� \o .g� ,�hr.ough.� / ... ·:: .:, . . 1 � • ' '! \i '· , <f i •' •'" • / ,. ', '' � J , l ,· I .... \J .,.c 11 1: ', I ,. ) If•, 1{ ,: I . . l '· C •  I, , 
. , , , 
; ·:'it:,_·.': i.: / \ ·1 � • Virginie.;:· we 1 w.ere. ,·so glad to. know: tha. t · � 'has bP-en . J< 1 
i ,., . :,:---e. · rabbi· .to .. take ·his treat.ments as we11· as he bas. and that r;,, 
: f.r ·:.� ... y .. they. Mve helped sor�e.· We tliink·0f.7ou.-so often, but/���-.. 
! · .' -�·.'\;':_, ' r, can't seem· to get to letter-writing sine.a e�rly' ·1n Dec� .. �! 
:· ··,.i<·;;· · ·,111f N<Dw,wi-t� ril'ome· .. o!, '-the travelling, .'.'.r.aid ... wif'img,u ;· Ghrist- 1 ··· l 
� ·. · · ,;,: r., oi' · (mas• ·etc. 16ver •·maybe, we ,can .:do. 1)et t er., .1" ,; 1·i: ·· .. 11, ·, , . .I' .
. (; 
• 'I 'Ii . •' . 1· ' ( ' ,. . • , ,. ' • ,, 1· , ! , , , t' c , . · , · ; · · 11 1 1 , , • < 1 , ' • I' i, l) )0, < . , ,' , ; , i ', , ... , # f t • • t • , ' • • 
· · O�r Chri� tmaa �as a bout as p:ood as 1 t could be;' with ·: ,;. · 
. . ·;w ·i,' i>', ontf 1 ,11 chickl! ·(;).ut of ··the nes,t. , We· .didr'mi3m,, Scott so much�·} 
·, .,. :/· ,:But it·was wonderful· t·o hRve· Sally.and Russell :�ncl David/,·: 
� . ,,,·(. · 
.. , and· -Sharon •.. �w! t4, the. babies.·· .. , The time:: just .. w�nt ,· too fast•··· 
· , .. , .•• anq. .l ;w� · ao tired.. and, bus.y th.au: it· 1saems' I,,hardiy got to,:.: 




I • ,; �, • "I � I 
I I f '• ' # t I • I' f ; • ' ' ,,;, / , .. ''> • •  ,, , . , .i J/, ,, .,. •r . '' 'f' '1 '"·•r ,: . . : : ,rt,." .�. I',, o,J l'f, ,,,· �: , ' ' • •• ' ' • . i • ; . • ' I , I� ; 
� ,,,, ... f ··· r. 1• ,. Scot�: qalled us  ·
··the· day: af bEhi· �hvistmas ., · na ··�alled : :, '.,·.� 
a:' 
I
; Christmas day,but we 'were ... out 
·ancr�:thQn: late� he•.'c·ou11 i1'.;(· 
. ;, n




.. ·mornitlr, /-)·111�ch :Was :b�r
· am1:1v�ra._�l:-y�� so_ 'tnrtt"�·as.,just,. t �(� 
· as good;�, Vi t.h all 6.ur .e�+.Jetts-1'.on's', we c.trould alt talk ··. • 
or listen t,1t the same time .. My brother,· :Sill. j_n D .. C. · ,.'; 
t. I I I '{ , • 
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· � :·!J(t:alled Chria
ji
'ft.A, mor·n11,n,. II"�·.,, � ••. · l ·'• ·,. ,r,,•11·· ,,.,,. Jlf:! 1 
/. 
I 
• • , , r � I 1, , • .,.. 
:\ ,. : . ' , . , . . ' , · � ,.� ,;� . . I I m real lj'·: in f a.vo'l" of the n reunion n her e J Th" days 
are.h.ot , but no worse thA.n Mammoth Cavel Then our lliBhts 
_,•..: . ,·. a.lwavti' cool off., Since no11e of you.h11ve'chi'ldran in.' !l ;,_': / :,··. school and'·a1nca 'sumrner iii a. busy time ,for :!rd., if Jo'�uA. 
( �.'t.("; '1,·:.;. eaii Rllrange iti ,:-4,111ayba Easta1·�·holida.ys ·or,aomething •..•• , 
1
1¥ • • 1 ,Jt� \ . . Maybe ·Ap�il.or Mat m 'ielit ib'o' f\ I bet'tetr tirnA.. •' If Ray gets to 
• ·:( •
1 
.;·; ,·'.<� ,f,e4ali11g ,.t>attElr� p'oe,,Wii�o� Bight tlrive· alb·of ,th.Rm out. 
I .i,'.' .. ''r".i·i:.J�·'•Whatev�t ·oan ba 1 worked1but ·W'ill, lJe· fihe vith··us ..... so Ruj,). I &
ij:
f' ;:r;•,·. :· · �tartfalking dates l 1 • · ·.,. 11 ,, • • J•; ·,.', ,,· t-, , ' : / i ,. • • . .. . I • ' • I Al t � ' i •.. 'f : ._ • • • � f 1 • • • : , • ' • I ' . , • I I •• , ' '>-J 'I. ' . • ''. 'I ' . J • t 
� \,:; '.:/ :· ; 4•• Ja9k and R�v. ·� •kJ.1ow being· in�·Pittebtu1tgh. m·ea.11t .a �bt I����-... '; to them. but we would l�}�-�-g_M\1.c,}I_to.-1.t:we�l'fflr-�toe-=­
. ·�:�4-�.,-� �!"s"t"tlus. -.� thought ·of. ydu ai0 oft.an. Your good. 
� 11'.·· .,'.·"!l, ne>.-isy·:;letter came yesterday, Ruby·;:and ·I'll t1'!t to eAt it 
Ir::: :}J. ,� •' a11Sw,t;ired before this r-ea.chc--,a you. We e,re �lltioua to herir 
ti)';; ,· �-.,J · 1'ro1a Scot't, He souudad like. .ha 'had enjotr� 'Chriatmae. ; ·.':,'·'.',,r., ,,i', •' , .•r , - t: .•1, ,•··f. ,., 
� ), ,:_r.; . ': .: ; ,,, > \fl! gc:4 to Auati11 .ee_rly in· Feb,� •• the fil"St· we�k-end. · 
; i l > .,, .• 1 1.,, r The rest. of ,.this mon·th, I 
I m going to cont :ibue . rest ine . 
1 · )::;ll ',·.' .. and .getti11g odd jobSt done,· 'F' •�·· . .
' ; i .-. · · It,'>' r '· ';' . / 
�l •� .. • • o. > 1 ; 






, .i l , �·. . . , , ' ' i, . . �ii·. t_'.1" : · Ed.� thanks so much for putting in the pictures. The J. 
;,. ''.:··',•·,girls are ao pretty and sweet.··· Pam r�inc.ie ·ria of J3abs ' • , ' ft 't I • 
, · '{:.,, lf, 1.'.i when :site Wall about that, 9t;e. · We have a ptci ture of :Babs 
, \ ,!. �. \u .,. ; �ht-:t t · -I. have a.lwatt• t'houeht was tJOne <>f · ·thA •.41darl ii�est" 
.. �·:'- . .,.,,,,.i ·pictures -of·a little glrl,I.have .  ever seen and•one of these 
l tJJ .:.�':1 ····r(tmj,11ds �ma of ·1t. C We have· our picture,b001m' out from the 
� '. �.. children looking ,at them. so tomor1:ow I'rt: �011� to ilook it 'y , : l 
J,' .'. itt · 1 up und check to see how much they look: alike. . , � 
I�/ ?;C;,', ;,;_:" .�e:�w :pictures ��ich we \��ll enc lo�·�. :�u� .and Jack 




�, � ·If "got some.very good onea·Cliristmas. but.they a.r� not back 
� (,,,: 
1
;,. f'rom the,develo1)ers yat-.:1 SoJ'.le a�e ·1:n color ..... Ruby. I ,, . 
r.• .' ' want you. to seR the front doors with tha .ELFS on them! 
• · . •
1 
i Everyone thot(ght they were awful 1..y cute! liext year I may 
I • : ·1·· �� 1· {· make tl).e one climbine up the light post,· if you still have · 
w": rf,,th· t pat tarn. .' . �· . 1, ,,. • ;. , , •• • • .. ·., 
� ,·,. . . . . I f I. I • I ' ,. • , • ( 
record! 
' 
. . . 
Jo, we are Mttully aorry to h"�r 'lf th" 
• lo•u 01' your mother. I ,.,111h ':her• Wllre aome•,"1.nJ• 
4'312 Donn,ybr'lo!f, Jrl Paeo t one could <'lo to he'.1.-p .l\lleT1&te itr1e1' ,r 'b\Jt J 
6 J&nuarr 1912 l(ueuR thHt 1tll """' oAn do, 
Ruby 11nd Tir,a:1n1" 
1 will I gueaM rAMftmb,.r the t1"'e th"Y c1t,ut to 
� 
vi• it ui. 1.n A 1� 1'Hm" "'t Chr111 t 111,w wh'9D !la 1 ly 
--'Cc...hci..,l..,l,.,up=:--·--,n-�----------------.... ,'ffaJlJL. .bl'\ll.Y . ,,.e too1<J1Qme fil.Jl11 tber�t1, nnt!. t 
, mAn ..,ho took them for Ufl W"II Oord')n !ADP:terl._ 
Just to let you fol'lul lcno•., how "!)rompt I 1\11'1, who Wlll'I k11led in ,m A11tomobi 1� wr-,clc in Ar._ 
-�1.--w_e_n-rt-d" "'o"'c=n-.t-=o-t,:h::;e:--;o:llf'llfnir.c;::;e:-,t.-,o=--n=-, hl:'"ec::-:::-.-:1c-rtrh-e_m..:1\..,:l'""lr-------:1\::--:ll=a A ff ,l uri l\p. t lli" noil ,Tiiye • Tl1ev n•W"I t'h r<'I 
::_.1 this mornine, �ound thP. Robin in t,hP. MAil, Rnd fine sons, one out of CollAP,e -- ·h,. Wl\e l'lr.,tt 18 
now t•rt<r11:rt-�O'trtmre-t""R!rRrunm,,'trt7r H. plnymat"' aa lHtlA 'lny8.--,m-ct'-t,,...-y,,.,�,rt �, 
1 in �rncleschool. m, WRff .111• fin"' " l'IM "" J •""" 
•---.... -w:�-)l!Ml ee- 'b"t"eJt '9�pqp ll'\ she· laun,, � "- een-. �,1-�2.l, ..w--.d.J"t..-4¥ 
house th·i.n this ., eincf'I it's not l'IUCh goon for ,m,l fe11 Reli,ep at thl'I •,rh1t1tl l\nd 11idi,awi'llPti. 
y !2.1.n&...re� 4-�u.J.�J>.ULall ...1 .. c..an. ... t ... 1 .... nd ........ _ ... a..... n""o'" ther . ..car.., __ !lo� on 11 ved A "u..r" l _dJl.n_ an4 tht,n 
I hAve b"'en watchine: the Ph11Adl'll!)h'l.n-Det.roit died of 1>11eurnon1.R, . 
footb.<111 eAme ancl than th"! >1enior bowl, And 
no� nloni:i Rt homP. wHh nothl,v� t;t) do b•1t I think thA Ro'bin-�ii,ttT� et.ter 111 
vork on so"llA �!)ere I br0\1P,ht homA from thA thl'I time; th'lA onA WAB R ,:0()(1.011• flxci,nt for th" 
f't''tce, and so'lll!how I'm not tn th"' mood. eAn news. 'fl'IAn�e-·J!Jd �.,.; -t'tfirn1t!tU,.M ·t:Jf 't"ml---
Miss Jettie ,.,ent up to Old MeslllR, about Ludington littlA ones. I th'lnlc Pl\in 100'1(11 l\l'l 
or t y III ilH ;:,w11q4&- li--uex.ko-W1 t-�l'e .. a----... &w�1�-l-01T -l i-l,:.-,-lle?'-!!te &h&!'r- -t ...().tlft- _,,.� � M� 
biddies to hl=\vit a luncheon. It •a nearl.v :four when we finally located t;he t-hre,. of thA11 
and..!_q_e 111._at_ll .llQ1..Ji1;1,ck. a D-,cat.ur .. _Jllino1.tt, lJ:>old.ng "'bout 11ce .P"lm. __ 
gathering up Home of »1 1 e work clothe11 off th� 
We had" quit"! strenuous Chrietml'ls, and fllor And snyinx, "Theee bF!lonr: to my f11thy 
,......""'e'"'.�1�e-rearl1'iitRlang her H"'e wf£lit
n
T�a. Iaddo.' "'ll'.cf; I'm 11nri, �l.1td' t)l.qt �r� �ot in·,.. 
Here it is Januar:, 6, Rn<l none Qf.the C11r�11t- visit with Th'\Y' HRrman, I ,-,1911 th.r!;l\ii "'e"" •o• 
11188 tx i111n1lrrgs-nnve-i)P.en-t- Rlcei1 down;--'f�-a-H' way I coalct-p,� -tn8'rl!�?"" ir-rlwi r. --1-1m-r,w-yotr·· 
havA 41smantled .I\ th'll'lf: ·,r two hAre .1tnd there nre tnk1� e;oo<l care ,,f tl·1inP'l!I, Mis!-1 Virgi n1."l, 
• · ua.Lt.o-9�8811 t i,i;elltl.1"- fi-0111 my , Ol;flllp&'tJl...�1.a • 'b\�.._ �c�w,e-- l:ilce--J.w"l.t. t.Q -.ah4'W-. � ..t.'>-gi ,,.__ 
·nacla th<lt it .<iin't q·iitA f'itti� l to 1envP. .' evhlenc.e of. r.,y l!lympnthy. ·'ThA little11t Ludi�-
sueh doodi:tds _u:2 until Jlhst<>:,:, _Ou'!:_),_f:!,st �---t@\1i.!3_ !!f!eJlil t.Q 1P� to_M_vF!_A lo.\; r:tl__ _M!l!lon _1.Q 
of worlc •.-as the :F'rid.Ay before Christm,'\e. 1\llcl her fRce. I know whAt it meA.Da to hAve you 
thRt nie;ht at 4 A, m. TH?. SIX CAl'le in from folks around you, Jl'..d And .To, l\l'ld I l(nQw you 
S1nce I'm R. cru'lty t�pP And �An't it mus.;�,;rv� -,fiven you mllCYi sflt!sfAc�lOn--. -- -
baclc to sleer, very ef-\eily, I p.ot stnrt.ed As I hA,re "'ritten you, m, I plRn to bfl in 
_._.,....tte -fflld-never-eo-t-rteht---unt-tl·,re'l:'t->d'-t,n etrtc'l'lgo-tr r·MArch mrd }top'FI llomehov-to""J":P't- to eww 
w as 'lll ov<>r. ThF! :qx drove down in Mr. you, at le1u1t for a 'brief visit. , --��.a-!1a 11tqtioia vaROl:l ql:ld ,_.Are with QA 1til 
two dl\ys a�ter Chrlstmas. It wne trolJr JAck. thAn� f.or thf'l words Abo,1¥ the q·:n,re-
• wonderfy_],_.1.Q.MvP. them..__]"fi�hQ.1Je.h.t... I'----""'Y""IUl,._ __ cjR.ll.Q.IL!Ul'l.Wn...!J:>r_.lli� 11lo..t\U'.es �TJld.y 1\Jl..cl 






d sorta blRse ab0ut the whole mat.te-r, but At your re,)ort on the friendliness of the 'Nf'JV 
Apt>'irerit ly it cffdn' t work: '!)roof O the b,isr=----Y-orkfirs:--Tlv.;-Ji"f'Jvf;°r -bAi7;"n t1iAl"A loflR f'JnOliP.h or 
ne<\s 1.s in so11e yicturAs in whtch I Am hold- ·on A livinp. bAHis -- 1.nclaed "'IY iitr'>n'1:eat imn,11•• 
on-e--o-r.mot'h�.,.-,,:r the y-ou:Trr,?)mm, Amt I 11  Orrthmn in to f'.ttrtlfh �tEftn:mrn--rrrt 1'"t ou� 
1a2st confess I present the livina nict,1rA of. Maybe I should co�e soMetinie Rnd p.�t the other 
---... .t.1� gr�n.d�. I ,1\lftRA I..l..l�a--t�:,,,y-11'P..";'----,.')Hicti8Htn\il�!"8�t-..-----------
a bout the me} t t er IUld PO MP.ad Rn<l clo whll t 
c..o..,'!l'.::JL.ll�t'l.lffiUt Jh..e.t�m.ieht.J.y_..fiJl�y:Qllllf: _____ I'.m....a.. hunclre.tL,pe�c.en.t .in !AYo.r.. o�--1.'lls. _1.de, 
ladies. Wli.at nlel\s·es !'le !'lo�t Rbout thf! whole of I\ p:et top.P.t11er in El Paso next 11uMr,,.r or 
business is th;J.t their rnAmas are nl')t only whenever. It 1s hot AH a b�jasus here in !ln'lltffler, 
·�0Inge.xcellenf .... Jooswftnt}iejij1jut,u9Q"t)\8y but WP, hAVI'! air-condif;ionA<i bui.1.dt Tlg!l I hOUS.8 1 
are goi!lF, rieht ,i.heAd with their school �,ork, and autor.,obil11s, ,md 011r house h�rA 1.s 'biP. 
--and·--barrirrg-unf·crres een-ti:'oub1A w tu 1io th cum- flT!1fflP-h-"t°o-""t1t� nnr0 .11.fOS"t 1Ilrl:tt'lftt ilR! nmifb�l'. 
nlete high school this ,Tune. \fuen ""' hnc\ the 10 adults anti two b,bt�s during · 
./r- --C.lu,..is.t Me r-.we e-t H-l---Md 11- •-t-ud !o � &lleh -14\!' 
Ye ha,d n pRrty on DAcel'lb"l' 2,; celabrR.t- enoup,h for two thRt was not in \\Be. - And 
_.!gg_Qµr_ 2��!!._w,<!_di� �?)iV��!�l  � 11.bowi • tu.A:-� IU.§. �e .meJ.a._Jul!LdoWlLt.h.e hill.!.Qr _  _ 
off the two b;iiies to AbQut forty '!)eople, overflow. 
1Jafid and Runs ell dres!H!d u_l :mu helpAd Ollt. 
-.or,rfoine, went· fine. ,Tu8l; al'tAr the party - .lianlcs for -:'luchAn-exce1.i.�nt • ob:1.n. -Ve --
f:Ot stArted Sid ruid Cindy HnmUton Jln<l. Kirby ho1le �·ou will co,1e in next ti11A, lo; the Robin 
-amt-Lynn IJdgh�. old f1timchf""frol'lrf>eniJo?r;"----..cme� tnke� �-!�iciW!C.ttr ":'�.,'T£� !f..rlte---
', came--.1-n,. -· .J'of ttwhi!.e ,.,.,."1!1eft �ht rxiow1n.� -:'tl "!'!. 
·"nfnn:t� :•our i.,etheri" are al,.,"'ys p.:oo�; _ 
' -.and--t-w.o-llabi.11a QQd tll'm----the Am�r-mo c:oa ai1te �· o�b� t. 
tingent took otf for the hiP-h pln1.ne. It WAIi 
wonderful_ to h•we thP.m, It "'n!!___n.ls_g !l.lieli!l.Y _____________ �LQ.yf t.JLill. ______ _ 
fine to have threA rlt=1ye \fHh the fol'a! frol!I p Denton. They left on FridA�r 111ornine 'ln<l then -sat,fr·aiiy aft.,rtio-on,-:i-n·er 1'!.00\lt-?.f'\ hou�o:I' -------------- Joe---:-reet, h�re Cl'\mt MAry and Dill Bailey from 
-CoUee;P �rk.- !.'rhey 1:eft""On ·,Tl\nunl'y 7.;-- !t -------,--:--
-�­
wi:is a re-'llly w�ring t1!'le for bot.h of n�; 
..,hP.n it •,uu. o.ver I felt more in need of a 
Vl'\cati0n than t ever have, but all i:i levH1'9d 
off now. ii 
















��. • J-nna I did �  ;,QC 
• Dot. bow •bout 101u aother untll 
; Sinoe I ltlce t . � , , 
•• got llo111e and • read eoae baok awabera � the . clouble ooluan lettera 
:i rM.d Brother .io-;.:-t'"l Oourler Journal. I - eorr,. Jou had to gl•• f"W&J. I bad a few odd' 11 do •ine the .... her tqi, but Jou ha•• llad thle t'lne aotherf'or 
}
• atartin! the Robin 11!0b• to filliab before •o •an:, aore Jeare than we had oure. Thie Wool clreae to keep'troia• P.tohing an olcl, red little Suele ot Sabe looke juet llke her, and Where the tn,ewnter 1 tr:••1ag ill our kitollea� hope •h• UkH .. t'lne a •other, and hoa ... ker 1 Weather tor the J•r • • d e ha•e had the oolde •• :,our aother dld. I bow JOU are glad you , ••ro weather tor ao•e' t�-we &laoat ne•er ba•e 
' 
were all there together wh- the end •-•· 
• th1 ha 
 •-ii a d Bbe wae • ••J'f t'lne pereon, and I nner eaw : • • been tor three d •, at • tlae, but her t.hat I ••• not. lapreeaed b• her •oodneN t Preaeure ia not 80 e.ya, •nd our gae ,  C lat.ton town •• it go
o
d
d in t.hh exploelon popu-
and de't'otion to her t'amll:,. 8lnoe I did not 
• d i uee to b bet 
h••• opportunity to aend t'lowere, I - golng 
•iaiona began to l 1 
e ore •oaan:, aub� to eead a aone:, oontributlon to the Senora � on 80 and it 1• wa 
O • • the P•• I ha•• it, � Waman'• Soolet:, in her aaor,. eo that her- naae 
•round ele•en and. ;a enough until ooold.ng tl- s· will appear ln our next Annual Mlm.atH ao 
People heTe their 
1•• in the e•en.ing. Man:, l honored. I know aha••• not able to be ac�l•• 
We •re fortunate t
pi
:
• :t'rozen, and no water. � in her laat 1••n, but ahe waa at one time. 
ext to t.ha floor :n t�
• al
b 
1 water pip .. up � Bel, i.y baa ne•er bad anything that waa 
tu--
• ••••nt, and our 
� 
h l t. hi th th .._. _ _. Bl •..-Oe pipea keep th- troa treeain•. . 
•ore • P o • an • -..606von aotrl• 
-o ShaTer I bought tor hia with tha 120.00 you 
Ra le � g••• hi• tor a Ohriatmaa gU't.  Be abaY" w
ttb 
b_... 
1 eepe a heat.ing pad in hie " it oth 
� 
..... •oat ot the tiae, but will not uae the 
�
,;: neJ7 er aornlng, and it la a lite ••••r 
lectric aheet, Ibby, &1'.rald ot it. Levle,Jn. 
t'or hia. He waa juet paet all that lathering 
lectric blanket i• atill here, and our Brother 
and ah&Ylng •1th aaf'ty. We bad • ••J'f niae 
J ill BrOWJl enjoyed it juet af'ter. Ohrletua when ���::·:�t!':;�•r ao11ber, INt bapp:, Ray 1a !) he etopped here on hie -, to •aahnlle to aee Be eat.a like he ild a ,.. r ago, and bia ohildren. The:, were all there exoept Alicia go" to bathrooa, walk• all over the hou.e, 
who 1• in • Monaater:, of' St. Clair, Meaphia, and be:t'ore thee• treataenta, be blaoked out 
'l'enn. Brown ••- •e- to think it.a all right. neJ7 time he atood on hh teet. He -, be rShe ••Y• tahe la pre.Jing tor th- all, and he out on bh tront poroh bJ auaaer, but will 
thinlca they all neH it including hiaHlf'. Be oontlm.ae to haH hie upa and dowaa. Tb• 
mother 1• the OD.l.:, one who oamiot reoonaile be twaor ia atill clralnlng, and he h week ao 
• elt to it. . ata:,a in bed. Tbh , P'luro U( T) do• deatro:, 
1 Jlartha b11e a job in the Aooount.iag red oorpuele•, and wblte to aoae extent, but 
� Dept. at P'ort Oaapbell and drl•H to Mar:,'• � wortca ten timee .. auoh on oanoer oella. Be 
� at Olarlcaon, Tenn. Mar, rot. tortJ t.houaanl \'
a. 
aa:, ha•• borrowed tour :,eara with th••• , 
<:l doll an irwuranoo and baa 'bou!ht a now hoao � treataenta, but will hne to go baolc to the 
, 
� 
a new oer and her aotber haa her olcl oar. She ..lf OUnio tree ot all oharge tor lite. Be re&llJ � 
told Brown ahe baa ep-t twenty thousand and la tortunate to be ohoHn tor t.hh treat.eat.. 
at.ill ha9 twent1 thoae&DAI. Jta Bd told it a � ·· .Jta Bel ••,- MaJ7'• husband wae a patient at 
_ bit dltterent., •�id ehe bad twenty-ti Ye thoua-
f 
Tanoerbllt Olinio, and the dootora there ... icl 
N ancl and wee epondlng lt prett1 taat. She baa he would be alin toda,- it be had at&)'ecl the 
:j a euitor, a widower with thr .. ohildren, aacl tor treatment• when needed. Did :,ou mow 
\1 her mother telb her he h af'ter her •m!J• Tanderbilt Reaearoh OUnio renlta ahead � 't Kar, h Martha'• 1 .. t ohalllOe ot eeourlt:, 1D Mayo'• now, aeoond or third in tt:e lfat10ll. 
� old age, and ot ooure• wanta to keep her liagl . They had atar\41!11 1a on another rouacl , 1 
.-s\ but doubt it •h• auooaecla. lroWll eaicl thq r4 fin treataenta •h• .lay'• blood abowecl r' 
'3 were all wondedl.11 t• hi•, but told bi• it atill ••• 11•• oanoer genie, but bad to at., . 
� would all otwnge wh• their aothar ••• beoaua Oil the anentb beoauae hh blood oowr\ went. 
) eh• blaaacl th• tor tho dl•ona, aod upeot.. down 10 low, and we unexpe�edly were di .. h
•ed' 
.) th- to tum a eold ahouldar to bi• in her '- • t.o ooae hoae Obriatmaa 
Ewe, or da:, bef'ore. Be� 
� preaenoe. !'h•1 all had supper et Mal'f'• nen "'t> 
� 
wUl not have to 10 baolc tor ••••ral aontha. � 
� Martha o••• home and ah• waa treindlJ, but � He ati
ll takH APO and D•rol, and a aleapinc 1 
� he felt aorr, to; her. She waa ,r1 .. 1q abouf? eapeule, and el .. pe b.t.ter than be think•, ao � 
J 
Alioe. YiYian and her r .. u, ••re there, and -
� 
aaeh ia claJ ti••• 
were going baok b1 N .. phl• to eee Alto•, bu
t Joha 1• alaoet blind, but 1• abou\ 
0011 Vi Yian blood kin oould ... her, and t
h•� th• aaae. Hie eon toolt hi• to •••h•ilh the 
::...- th h a grill in preeenoo ot an
other am. ,i d•1 bat'ore Obriata .. , and t.he1 were aurprtH• 




s111 eaid II• •••,.ct two nithte at Jia :f'prediotlac thh, thlq. L«fiH, ealcl Ila .... 
1:de' e.:d th• new baby bo1 h the pret
tiNe ••• • b.tter than tor acme t!Ae. 
th' ha•• All babl•• are pretty to BroWll 
f 
Unele Ji.a and tamtly all 101111 to tho 
ho=�•er. ·Bowe•er, we are tostunate 
.. a taail 4ootor tor shot•, Luolll• Yitiain 8-12, and the 
� to haYe auob tin• ohildrc, 
and not to b• out- othen tor ••rloua kine•, and about the aaae. 
7 1 anoloain& a piotur• ot 
our GrandboJ'•,l 
Th•J han n.w tenant.a, a large taailr With . .l dona 
1 
am 
t han baolt a• thle 1• •1 ODl)' 
one. , ohildron ot all aiaN Aunt Hat.th ha• be• "t whioh au• 
0 heu • t .. 11, group r4 Baba 
� 









the at Rat raailr a.oord eha.t. and the otaireh helpecl. She put.a on pant. 
and 
l her tuilr or 10• to the bam to ue that the oahe1 are tad, 
� ecae daJ. 
1 d Da•id ba�• beautifu





,' ;nd look9 like l\leeell, and 
J 
her, aota like aiataen, and ••Yer ecapla1 ... 
� girll; 
Sallf • u Ylik• Sharon. That Toni 
h •ot.hinc haa bem deoidacl about Aunt 
'I>- Dulci • Toni 10'*: 
Grannl• and plaia b
ored lat• •tat.a, and won't be ae long •• John line. 
� reallJ aizing up er Out 1111188 hope JOU 
o Oba thine I adalre the1 don'ttalk al,out 
� etitt with her ore.a:•· or :u thi�• saa ea,j u. lllJ Htad Rhena who waa H•ing in Aunt lat,ee 
� get th• to iaJ th
a 
O O•n't laagin• 
wber baa•, and abe aaid it wae noant., aothiag lat't i 
-
�
alb •• U.pm&, and •p
a. 
Little Joe Bidle the laouu after th•J tinieha
d atealing tr.OIi one 
be got euoh nu•• for u:·he abberw all th• - an
other, Loulee ju•t doHn't talk about lt, bu
t 
aen 1 t name• u1 Jet, bu tancl
j 
I word he e
�
J•• when abe heard they were tenciag, ahe wondered 
. time. XobodJ oan un
den · whoee tame th•J were t&Doing. Elizabeth I be-
. /__�I � � ;r,U lieu Will ,:o oraz1 if' anri..hin« •h• 
now bold• 
,� .,trzTW/�,r -. ·v, 










Do.,nybroo :n P,uio 
l 'l Febru11ry 10 
Sun y Morn1lll; j 
I 
Ohillun: I I 
Of OUM /\nu or ?'IY"il'lf: T)OSt11gi, to IIPlld them 
011. Bu t I'm with !'OU, Mtat '1ub:,r . Rbo1 +. the 
bi1sin&ea nf dotinP., Out \ives 11.�., m�de u� 
-------+1---------------------...QJJ;..--\;QQ ""A��.J; t.fl.,_aNL,. .____. i-l'lllle 
Her" 1\111 11t home "f:A. in 111 thou+. 11.d� ul\tP s.omel;l'l.1.ng wh ole11 ome th•\t P'iV&!S hf 1� .,uc'h 
. .: ;f\P!!_r �ttc:L.r�d· _tq_�ri t.e the_3Q)?i_q.__ Qlll.d_,Y'..9�,----""'1, .... l.,i,11it.\U"� ... Jl�·t1;_�!L �ill-l!u.::J"�'l.!'-ta it. 
ltke t'1e uoubl -c0llll!ln 11;•st0:i1, Ginn1.sth, llf'lcause I 11.'l(e 1>ei11& I\ erandi,"l'.\, I\ nor1111\l doting I ;, ___ your let'..er Jr, es tllPt it1a Mur:h �:u11P.r to rAM l';TIUld·:_,a, and thi,rn 1\a don't hliv" Ul\t.1111nc4!! __ _ . w e·n- yo1 ii .... eu - (newno'le--;Jai;ew1th writtn�; \:trfn-rne ·1n 1G r"P-eii"r<f•�1D.":fu11triavA-tO 
I Re&der'11 l>1Pe'3 h.-ts prove,i thia, RB have other · 111n:rlc mfl off their 11st. Anyw:\y, t··ia b11tch 
I ·,n�n� --pul,-l:tel\t1:ona. of <Jt-r.turmrt i 1:he Chrts"'tm:ur b�-"llntt -we-·. 
J!!O!lt lik"'lY won't hRve "11\l'l,Y mor"' for .'IWhile, 
i
i 
od one, but oat oaarJ.v: lio.!;4..� U�A AQ\l�A�4-4n AwlAPil��-
ao ,:ood as whe' it h11A R let·.ar fr.,r'I y-011, Jo, •o p1.cture-tnldnr, gRmbit And doubtlea'l will 
___g_��cU'l!.........: 'itt1!3 Etldare d.oeen,'t �ive �oue;h �-'t!L1.t... UP Jet,tiP. 1i, aod Q'• pictuz:.e.:_t3ldn,: 
I ..... PfO!' it bout ")lo .n11c1<: 9f _th�. '�'?Cl'VI t- � hP.a1tatt1. \o. -· Jvw . .Al.Wft¥1J, beer:i & .11011T10A af eq_H9fnct.1 oa te f" l>ick: at hi:� F-b�ut" v .• or ha 1 11 b1=1 e;fftt1.np: R WJlR our you� ouP.s anrl thP.;v- probublT can't es-· 
1
"-
comp"1:ex ariderfner t'll'ln� Tton •,litnout afJt [et'ter ce.pP. it 11 they wnnmo. 
i or hole the thifll: up for a fe., 'l'!Onths, 8Xpect i11e 
i---{+te-tMn!r.:s) to rfi nd -1ti .._ t.., wr�+.e I\ t;o/Xi l,mr;-------<"'"' ... "1!...,,,l.,.n""�-,-f'ICJ"'t.,..n"'li"'1...,!1'." ltr-,--.f.,,)<'f'!'..-.�,ti1fii,A!M!I o! 
I letter (which �s not th" truPJ fRct, s1.nce we All. All the grt>wnu p 1'111. 13. � brood. I'll 
· --ha.-...e_U:ne to . ..w--i:1te-i.L.1'Ul 1 Jl j1111t taka�Z'.l14 l£ee,l th+-Hittr r-1.nee I 'k�!"ffli MTe 1.� 
I fac t is thttt h� woul<l lJA w1tit·i.nc' for th" Hp1.rit to O"!' "' co-oy- of 1+.. I th1.n1': ..,a muet m."IK" 
I 
Jove hb auffi�ientlL to writA the .c_oo<l 1one _u.o,., �.e._!or o.1td .. ey�_e.!!.o.rJ;A-.t.o.....beccme 
. let:tAr). T'vejiobservl'ld thAsa rAluctant 14't.'.er R schonlrn'\rm 1:l!' rP.'\11.zt:ip, +;hat sl\a h.'ln '" 
1
1
_ writers for"' lon.: ti'!le, �hey
1 rP. An 1ntP.re'lt1np, hnuseful of younr,RtArs :md "husb:m1l.. who 
, 1ireed7"-V1lr"Bi!'own�,,-rs JiP.clRRSlC-eXRl!l-iJJ:fl, is p:oine t.OOP. too blato \fOr� �Rin!'11lly� I e01d •,re 1111 kno� hist r�cord wAll. Our son,· Scott• befo"fl th1=1 11 t.t.l .. onM• are old P.no�h to P,et 
--t-,.--R-cothpr· -s-m::b-;-ir:t--trt,·noeB ·l'T9tty,reU-b;-....,,.i t-1nr. 011t -mttt-,mnmbl.,,.-1"-irr-�P.lv .. r.--&ir!'o'l" ___ : 
, ,-ood lf'ttet'3 �"r:· t"o ')"!' �h .. f!l'I Months -\f one kA�·i)a Alice, I Cl'ln
1 t hl'll'.J "lJut fP.el thtl! •ie hM 
. --Ail��ile!..1u1d J.itt'!-4�l��.�l:i:>t; do"• t.h• r10h .. th:\1� for b�P114lf. � 
8llke i:1 t):nt 
t
�ey write s_,1.Andid letters when the 1t ,.,orka out th'I Wl\:f she ,.,ants it to. She 
,_t0rit _hLt�b :lh.�--t�-:._hs.Y..� -Rl.L-1 undA..r __ ��H thit . .l'�],_�liY_lli..3h.!L.�ld� up of 
currer.ts in th ir Jl'IP'l(eup (RL'I stt-U1rls for RAluctRnt the orle;tnfl-1 far.1:1.ly, r.oni'us"td ftlld "broken b.'" 
Letter 1#:::-i':;er) Tne ,Toft RA:, RnJ. t\10 ,Tac1<: l1Rc- the wholfl b11sinP.Rs Rnd never �ot lt atr�it;ht-
1 -Uonala-n.ouse.'.l'Ji.da R!'e Ul'IUSW\l n ,ilfl enCnrt."lS two eneuoiit: She lfOllLClnT'fM·rA marriA<l '\'l}'Wa:-r: 
persons who wi�l writ!!! R lflt.te'° Rt tl!e dro.9 of R l\lld therfl nre l'llln'.\' a.v1=1nu�a of Sl'lrvice loss 
·---n:rt, 01 .,oe �etn"Ff!"-+.n.,,--1.s a h'<t h,tndj-. �uh.• l'"l!fl'l.rdinr,-t-+uurthe one sh., has choeen.' '!'hit 
ouseholrl in :;Jenl;lln is a less f'ortu- olcl :1.dAR thRt R�roni, who J-ias .1oined the t 
.l!Ll-'-....JW:e..:. • .o ae-in-..t ha-t bot 11 ,Ta ct- and Ca tho.l. ia.....Chu= l-1,.. .U.....A- loa.t- �1----i-a-t;.h 9-M.el,--
O lcl Silf'lnt Jhy ;ra""!!'len is Rnothflr , weeds \A for. the birds -- 1t 1s a Chri�thn 
g].o.d tc, he/\r he ha�ot a_ 1Jet.t�r r,:il_!eiou Rnd tho'1<> who �kait_ef!d..2.u.§lJ._ 
�ri9 on !.hln6s, and is now R.M"l:lull'\tory. :aut, ,T6, R.S she is <loing gAt mo ... e froc it than moil\ 
in vie-.,, of tll
t
.,.ai::-ly ot>V-!.ons !Act thRt Li�.tle of us do from nurs, I th:l.n'- th� rNt.s,in \�.is 
---»idarlf as 3- il -C"l'18 ortne--irr.w-coMplex,we nee<rriil;s liR:,-tha so harn---rs-tna'C1Tts-11rnos_t _ 
you 1.n the Rob' · ·..i•re not Rn ?J}f nt Rll, :'on 1 re devl'\s t,.<il;\nel:v effP.cHve Wf\V ... or A.lice to 
_;,:.:,.W l.i ��.}.-, ., ; .,._,Ft ri·:.,.� �:' . ··-l-v• 3,-:.� (?.1'�'. 1-\� ... J.'l_eff) ��) {.i;-�r- \t0i°1fa�er1_::ie,._.� ��''613ShT 
.
. ,.. .. "",-; 
1 
R.n,i can tskFt tfflP 1VC"\ (R,i,y Ji;\ Jhce .dln) '1r l 111othr->1' 1 'n� �w111r t.o Sia �r A\ice I Rn<i 
..J..eave 1 t al o� 1.a..1ina-�!Ul.r bJ t 1 t 1 eaves ma,v t�od�d.- hel:p.-.Mr�� �-ff--i-
the RBPJ? q uit�I subs t'l.nt ially shy of' top ruali ty AChiATe whl\tever l'IOde of life ,irtves ue 
�i3.en Our �009!�_!!!il!Si��-RrP. l'lif!_\ijE&_ 
"e �iBt1ti11tB {:rP��lli...J}��SS f\00 9B;tiS.,.�Ct-l gn. 
cb"roct�ri.ze �pbins lacldne�rou:!' c0nt..,.ib·1Uon as 
RRRHMi�iC<! (Ray t&'it Raoe Robin Hinua M·miorAbl� Mh!i ,TAtt.\PJ 1rny-q lunch fa ao0,1t ,.eadv 
r
f
icliff:P.!1 lffsfi1N"l). 110 !'11 knock offtn1s jA.b er:-lfo3t of�/ou 
II havr.i probably �ot too �ch of it <\'\d... o·i:! t 
-----.nrtHb---mid I ""re �l;/\1:1'9 f'l: "i�t. 1 ..ncUtIG thts4w now A:\,"'hO "• • 
do:rs up until �f.\st r;_, mr<iJ.R.Y, .1 CI\W,'!t th-, flu , 
on tl1.e w � _an,i_.!1,1ui a h.ordbla t iiqa witr. :It. lt I ii����4 h llB A8Heei11tlll'l!I °e:" 
Flu 13 som"lt
,
11'- :-1. g,iy ouch'; to C:\t.c.1, if he'R bload, .rri�rriiv:e. Rnd a.f!ect1on to such a 
_g_gJ_ng to, w:1a _her Rt home We 
I l""l 1>2t.h glRcl to fine c,;:ew :-1.s you-=_i_n_s .... ___________ _ 
be b1.1ck hoi:ie ,... JettiA h.qs eAc:\•)A<l the flu, llp­
nf.\r,.,ntly, :rnd ,ks buA:, thiA 'nornine l'!IJ\'clnr. hArself 
� new ye 110•.itl\i-;iap-c�nfu\ , ri fc'G-
:?'Al rto 'C'lJ��-=-R---------·----
--
b .. ,.ui:y. I'M Jjpenciinf; the w��kAncl loRfini• (at 
' 
"!"elt��ot* �ra otttrre�nrt�tn,----e----:-------"":--..-b:>""-.::�--.-----
recoup my ene�;ies, ·>thich aortA :Jet Ar out 1.rhan 
-� .a.oead-..a � l&-..w..e.k...;�i-nP, -f1� �;r";· ------:----::--·-----.----+-:.-_;:.....-,-.--­
'lmong old fri�d:; at •lfho�� hons es !'OU 1\1'.e s tR!•-
i �t Gi'ln1.R.h, for th"I pie ture of 
your grA.ndll'lb
�
· as-: -We I TA e!� ioa 1iii ;0-t'I;;- M-ore of---.,.--,,-------"---
-----,�--:---------;
-· 
our•, al?ni � th /\!laortfld picturAs of their 
.._ era:-nu ;5,�d �;(;u Rll W 11 b� r,e•.tbp; tired 
' ., • f • .\. 
.' ... ,t '. , I I I' • ·� ., • ' /'.• ''· ' ,. ' J I ' • .. ; ' j • : ,. ,•' : • • ,t' ':: i1•, 'j; ,/i·, 
1
�4,' '•?' (.•J ( :;./•  •)( ,�)� •.1.," ,:t,: ,t-\.. t' t?�)'} '(,1', •.,\Ir) I , i;•I I,�\ �1 ��� '(i':'.t . ._I, {1•; I, . , ) •.. , \ , •• \ ' ,ii Jl 'I ' J, ' 1' J • • • ' ' ,, • , ' , /, t ··"'- ' • • t • • "• ', ,, "• • t jl , � l' l\f " ._j� .;\,, J • • (J , "·,. ' , , .L • � , .:.9 ,r�. •:PY� • ,. , t • '1 . ,·., • • , t· :.:\ ·,,,. ,,.. • · I 1." 1 .. • 1t:, : . . ',.,·,. •,'i •. '\ Peb "'• .... ·1�th, Wedneeaa1 \ .. , ... / . .i: ·,. I .' ' I fl '' {' • \ ; ' , ,fl. ' ' : '( I • I ' •I ;; ' /A "'!' • # ' ' ( ' ' f • � ,\ \ \ ,' l i : 1•', • t\' ti •' �,. l I,, ,.• ,, I,} � \· f, t .  ' : I I 1 � •' \' ! : I j ' • t '�.. •, • ': / ) '•, ,.(. � • • ,1\ :, \ /t ' ' /· ••• I ·". l I,. tl' ... •, ., . ;•, . . ') ,,•·· !.,· ,, . .,., •· .,,· f '· ,,j l·.:,.,"' 1�,"· .,.., t .( '� ..' !• . , ... r. I { J, >. . . u. 'd . ,· .. � ' rt ' � • ,, � , , • ' ·• , ... :i , , • • ,•, .. , , , ,. '"" ,, ;, • • • -1'.� ,. AJ .. ta. 1,/ •,'/,)J 1) f t ·�� I�� '�•{ �' ' •\ ·� ''� �':'..: /:\ '\j ::I �:l, , . ,:;,> �:· ,!, I' ·: • I ,', ,,:if ' /� ·' . L 1 , ! i, 14' r),.fl.',., Vc.:1'{ i(· · '/' !�··· 1., .. -...: i•. 1r ',', ,( ,},*' , i'.;if \A.!'.• ... ',}'.:1·',,�·1�" ' ,- \ , ' • • ' • :;,.; I , , • �., • r , . , ', . ' , . . . , . ' ,. , .,,, '" • . . \ r ' ;. . . ,. t I.. \4 I ( • ' ' ,( � ..\ ( I ') } t' • � ' � fl " � 1 t J \ i 1( \ '°' i I 
� ·\.: • "· ·:', . ... ( ::�o•i I got rlght1 d1.••J ,rea41J1C th• .  �i�t: ·it.>.\.·;,:.; ( .; 
• . I . 'I t,o .. . '\. ' • I ,• I' . . ' • J \ • I • . .. • : : •. '• • ' .: � �.11, i ) .. '{.
 'l' 
I , { ;1 ' \ 
' I T • ' • '' ' ( ) • • ' .' .', � \ t , ' " 
' .•,. 
•
,'' � .'1 f �I • t' • i . :' � . p�ra�.rap� ��. r�r: l.ett,e-:r,
· .�l; .. t��·· o.•Pi tal. fetter, ) .�ji .:·�'·,. �\,; i 
'( f -��r�t.f.� /r � i. d\tolt \,;;�\,•• t.bat \111 i� 1 •• ��. ,' ,!. (•hf: i 
{' I J i ' f ' ' ' • � 1 t ' ' o I f o .. / ·�· Jt ,' • � • �, • \ • • ,. '• 
' •  I ·.'�' .' ,I • � ' ' • ' I, ' ' . ; . \ , ' I • • : • '\ •/, { l .�1 "i"' 1 ... o • ,I • , 01 1 
'• 
I • I \ • r , • \ • • J•• 
��:, RLV· (Reluotant Letter Writer).� -.zi4�fba-.e)Jfe Ali O.er , .. �
. (:�{ y·,I::. 
, ,. . \ · .. • , · ,. "' . · l. r ·. I 
l"f ' J I :, .. 
(. 
I , 
• ' • I 
�.' • .,} • • .. I". ' .. , \ II f,' • . I· " 1 • • I j· I . � 
, , • , 'I C • j .,.- • .· � ···� . ,., , , , • -
·� Kabel• 'todaJ.: ,Aa,4 beoauae 1ou· auppliecl •• nth thl• .,:·;y � .':'f.': 
, ' • ,... ,J • t ' ; . . ' ·� ' ••  f • ' f •. (' • r,,
< 
I , f • , '" • • J • .... I , • :- • 1 .�, ' I .. ,. ' 
I • • ··, • ' ,1 \ > ' I I 0f l l I f • 0 • , • , o r ,J I if. :-'.·lirer
7
m.o• ... , out, 1 .. ••ncling 'th• Robin on.···with. juat. ·�··./�.·t.;:,f •' I , , / , ', I , 1, '\ � " � 'ot '•1, • 
• � t ' . \ . I ••. .. •• I f I. ' .. , ' ... , " 
•• j I ' ' • ·, \,;' • • ,·i • t ' \ .. I ' \ I ) ' 
t 
'f f :� \. ae 11 t'tl• w� ting •• .. I· .0•11 · get b7 with, . and maili�g 1 t. ,.' l· · •. : .1,. 7.' 
\, . ' • ., ' ., . • • J \ .• . . l , • ., ' . . • � , ' ' • ·, \ ,. , T � ' • ,· ' ' 









t .� t t'" I .. t• h: ( I l·:�.'.1:,�i �; /\ -.,,., � ·�·. o•ing • .. etter t'r0111.:ft1b1, Om•,·· •• ::\·;; '\,:/ 
• ).'' . \, • > ' ' I I • 
• . • . . • ' I/ . ·'• ' . . . ' . • . J I. • ' . '� a: • • t .  : , •  • ., • - .... f ;! .. 
, . r, , , . .,,. .. . . , . t •• ' .. c ·� •. 
.. : ... �·1 doub, \t ahe w.111. �Ye,a. obanc.• .t.o ·.read t�•. Rob111.· �l;·;'.'.\; �· .t!·· , • ' .', •,_.,'H : , , '1 " � I , ., 1, J I ' , >, I, , , , " } '( ', • '• , \ · '· , '{ • .. , • l, / I :J � ,, '• �.'., 1 ,f /.t J I l , I ' • j •, I • ' ', • ) • '•, ' ' , , , I \ i J .. ,. r 
• 
1
! , ·" thi• time •. � She 1• ·ia .,PJ. ttaburgh · 11 �ting by Iaobel "• betl-. ::� .. 
1 • 
�·,� i \ • ' o • \ I ' .' t '• 0 t • '- !\ \� •/ .. • : � ' r.' 1,• '{t .. "), ' o �J • • • • , lo, j, ., ' , ,· . I •• ,, • • ' • ' 1• • ,·, ,: ... .,, I • ) .� '4 • , • • .. ·.  ' • "' ' • 1 \ C • 1 � J f • � \ • • . • • • • '• 11 · t 
,,, 
• 1{ �v . ( .� : . : ·'- Ra7 11 a lipping· away, t••t,· ad d�bt �t he� ·: u,./ i: · .:1 
,.I, ' I ) t " •I I, I' ' , j ri ( f. • < I ,< • , .. , ( 't I
i . ' \ . .. . . . ,. I • ,., • , "· -<' . # • , • • ,. • . ' ' � .� • t t I .. ' J I I • J ,'(. •• ' ' ' • • •• , ,• f ,,.. •, · .. \ f Wili° � .. t t,wo more ·aontha � � . !h� Olinio ·at, Vanderbi.l \ ,. )�//.·< _.:,:,1·/ 
-� ! • •, • • I ' • ,, :. i' 
. 
' t � ·: I I 
• .. "'·� .. • ', >;, 
,j. . , I- I I , 
, · , •  , : .. l , IT • , ., , > • t ... ,, , , , 
;
1 .f:·.\u�,d � clown a, bopele••",·'and.Dr·.·Gilb�rt 'want•' ae;} · �'\_
1
·,,. I ,'t 'j I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' , • • ' • ,\ ' • • •, t � ' �· : • ,,'f/1 '· . ,. , ' • ' \ . \1 '"· ••• ' \ • 11 t , ' ... 1 . '·� 'I \ � > •  • 1 1 ' ,_.. •• 1 ·� I I ,,. \ :\ t If ,. , • t � • 0 , r O t \ I ... \ .6 1 ; " I I 1 \ t , : \ • _. f , '? ,\ · i (··� put hia ·1n the ho1pi tal here, but he -d oee '11ot·: want :·. \} \ ';'.··: 
,, � • • ,· : • f ,1 I \ I ft , . , 1'
.i,
.' ): ' : . , I/,' ' \ 1 .' , '• . ', • l t , • I ' ,• • I(• • ' 
1 ' • ,. ' \ ¥f I • • ' / • ,1 4 ·\ ,. ' •• 1,I .... , y • I lt· ' , '� ,: 
t;:�( to'go, '•o will keep him hcae·a,,:long aa h• '111 able·to 
1·):/�f''.:.'� 
·� I o• 1, ' ( j j o 1 l' ' o I � , 
\ '�*' " I \, • t l •\ ,", ' t �· I '• ' (., j, h • f 'I ' �' " 
•
• J
. (· ' ' - • • ��. 
� ( Jo ., ;• • , , , I f ·" t\1 ''(i '( 1 , \( ,
,/ ' / I , ' k I,• ) I • I , 'II'.' • 1,-., ,, ' f '1 ' I\,. 
: :·.1 ,•o to 'bathrOQlr' \;f':'•:1,i,� � 'I'�:\-,.' •t : .;:,_\ 'l ')J.J( :('f1tl\
,/'',,¥•}·,·.f,t ,\ ;r,.'<·""'' 1"' 15 ' . . •. ·� it·;. • ,·,,.i •:• \ ·l ., .• , .. � I , !) ,ti ,' ·, ''" ' ( ,., ;A. ··�,: •• '.'I. I ' t I , I ' ,; -it ' ! j (I f' 1 I O #. l � " ' :( 1 " (' f \ .  '"' I I f,1 I f'"  # f ,; I .; ,.. .. • • I • '. ' ii. • l I .. '1 l t I' j, I , • I • ... • I # , .. � . - I \ \ < • ·'" I � '. ' . • ... • • ' t ... ,/:,,: • • l If ft I �c\',.�I -, / I f) I I '�l- \ .\t I / • t I' ' • • ' ·• t, ,: •'; I � .. ; :\j,�.t .. ,;1:./;��� .::: , ·.lbbJ·and I are going tbrough .. the ao1'\ -�orn.able ,,/· • 1
� 
, \" • , ' to , ", I · j: • , • , , • , , , · • · •t :, 
!i/,1 ',�p�n'..�,' 'kn�J·�� \�It huma�
· 
'.�.�·, '��t�h�� ·•· ����·�:, �f��:i'.'.t 
J '\I, , . , , ' " . " . ; • ' ', • '!_ '� \ I , , ··�"' , ,
' • , (,, , \, , \. 
• . •1 • t • • ' , • 1) l.11 : ' .i 1', \ • 1 1.. ' • •, ,' ._ 1 \ 
i' , .: .· • � ,_. • .,
•1 ' 
'•I, ' ' I 1', i ' \' ' • ' 
' f ' 
• ; ' 
, i •r ' � "• I ' " � ' • "" • .,. ·'1 • 
. i
·
, ,/ 'patient •1• · bJ inohe1 • 1 : �t .1� one thing to hear that aom, � ;,;J . ... 
I j f • ' • ' I r •
1 ' � I < • • f � � I ' J' I ' • ' 
' \ t t ,, 
� I • l t ' , • • • • , • I l, j • t • J V' ., I • ' 1. .. • • ,J. . J-.6· ,. ' : j I , I •• \ • \ •"'l I ' ' 'I • i .... ' f' l • o o ' • I • I ' \ �.( �1 
/.):. oneit•. 4r1ng·:w1th Oano.er., �d .. an�th�� hor�.bl•. tbi�·.t�}; /}'(:· .. '\.' ,t;i•'·t . ,,. I . .•. . . r.- • t',,,·, . . t,, i.1,,, .. ,, • .. , . r !'y ., .. I ' f .• I r, I. ,! ; .1 •/, (, . , '. ,. :-· I I � • f .. ... t;., • I • ·� •• ,�· ·,. • '{ .,. • ·'  .f � , .. , ..... \. I \' \' ' ) ' • ' • ) t ' � , ' .,. �·l ·/J\ �i� :�,1,the. bedaide �i,.d° .·••• �t happen, help�•.�• .. �o· 4t•,.�n����· 
· l ,· ., . =·,; •• � Virginia. , ,; , · 1.: .. ·� ·. : r .i , ·(· ,, , 
\ . 
. 1 · 
C '• i 
addre111e1 ot our 
•• toll ow, i ' 
Mr. 
• w • 
& Mra. Will 'L Ray, · .\ .. 
R.r.D.f,, . i: , ·.,. "� 
Beall .. Tlll•• Cllio. 
). � 
1' • 
Kr. a. M re • Jame• Zdwa rd 
,o, Delvin Dri ve,'J 
11aah'fill•, Tenn, 
1
, : '., 
Mre. Mary Oarpent
j
·e�, (mov�d new home 
28 Lealand Drive, · , 
I I <I l' .t' .'" 
Olark1on, Tenn. · . ,··· ''- ·, .· .1·-'. . 
' 
:1 · � . · -\- •t • • , ',> , .. '\t .,·� · , (.;• 
Mi a• Al 1 c e .Ray, f; · • ; •. /t · . , . 
Monastery ot St. lolair, ;�:, 
Memphi•, Tenn. (Would get letter• & oarde it 
· �. no crii)ioi1m ot her being Nun) 
. ' • .. ,I 
I • ' 
Mra. Martha Rily, ••me "' Mary'•· Martha ., 
took her Ray nam• t,aok, 10 addre•• her Mre. · \·,'I' 
Martha Ray. '1-, . :c·. . � . ,·.' :, �< 
Aud re:, had • ha rd time t �alh�ng tint grade n tor the 
1 
•. \j 
tir1t 1ix month• Bill eay•• and has decided ,he doe, 
not want to teaob another tear. He eay1 their home 
1• not aa well kept. Sylvia come, home from 1ohool 
and oleana up the house, ebd Mre·. Benedict i• alwau�,.111 uu · 
0 omplaining and THINKS •h• 1• sick. 
S'hi• 11 alway• . 
--�-• Q,..nwn aeva of her. She may be, and no income, s.s.t49 
. , ' 
,1 ••iu 
... . 
'<"J .-.,·. • 1 •• , 
,,.. . 
allot which keeps him humping. He gets 
. I 
up again at f:30 to be at work at 9, On matinee days ... r halt a day. Show is going well and we'll se& it oured.eveson 
go 1� he gets much 
:paet year? 
• , I 
Maybe we'd bfltter hold �t . ,, 
,air oontitioning. I still 
• 
T • 
• • I . .  
� I ' ', 
1 
I 1 I 
1, • \ ,. 
Ray ts.in 
• 'l' -·� ·, . 
/'·, . \:' )''" . J � • "' I ._ t . . '. 
,, 
in Bew York next time-- where there's 
� I ,. 
;. 
�e�ember that 98 degrees-; but 1 
l •,, ,:.• ,, . 
':. •,1, 
. IJµ,:,; _;yt. ',- . - . 
J)� " I ·/ d · . , . 
· : 1 • 
vlu � _ . 
. 
:· . -flu'� �� � . �bk Je: JHL 
: ·,h l{tfs 
· L: 1"'4-� ¢as ,_ -f; � �' �-
- � � {, 1 · G"d ;f-;s �-·-c1 
·. �J--f� -�d b�!t-f �· 
. a{)L. � �+b �, ft �Id be
 
. -tl,t ) G-J ,5 � --cl g�-tf � 
.· � -�:�d.·�.�� �+-:-. 
�+ � tJ ',. �-1- � Or;;_;:_ .,_ d 
'. -f/u �J;··. Was· 0�/1_ �W1 J
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HIGGINS LAKE,TRAINING SCHOOL 
Dean Pou, 
Wlaat with all of tba c011plaillta reaiateracl ia the previoua Robina I - aoaa­
lMJIJ ahaaacl iato takillg ti.Ila out of tbinp 1 think I hff8 to do to fulfill 
your r quut. 1 - DOt going to tall ,ou what I haw been doing for thia 
wpul• taaa too long,aM wbatewr I haw been doing 1a teo aacb &r I -
I • pretty auch aoara4 oa the worlcl. I '°n9t can. vbalft1er achool kNpa or not. 
� I alMNla.9 t. write ia cilia will,INt I can do 11c. better than expr••• ayaelf. 
My Hcretery ia aone to Europe oa a abort vac:atf.011 aad I • geoaral off ice 
eeupr,a t.hiag that I• aot accuatomad to be .-a• I don t anov aucb about 
the job. Ia aclclitiOII I haw a tre•ncloua back loa of work to do which I 
cut CNt for IIJNlf aoatba aao aad bawli t. yet done. So tbara ia no raat fo r 
the wica,. .. 
I pt a ltig baag out of tba l.obia for thia :la the only contact I haw vitla 
JO'&• It :la aot that I VCN141 aot lika to vrita to you but tbera are ao •ny 
otller thi.Dp that I haw to do. Joe called • froa Chicago a couple of weeka 
ago aM Ilia call •aka•• - to tba realisation that be actuallJ exiate41 
ia other vaya tllan OIi paper. Wbea you coma to Detroit,1 want to know it 
aad I will coma 4owa to IN JO'& if � or pt J'OU an41 bring you up here 
if you ca coma. If yo. ca t com,..' 11 haw a viait. I may atteacl you 
. -•tiag 1f I • allowe4l to do ao. I a illteraete• ia any educational 
prograa. I w been writiaa quite a ltit on tba avbject thia vinter,1>11 
NM you eot111 atuff later. My penonal vi.av u that collea•• aa4 uniwraitiea 
... c1 to lf&ka up to tM realitiea of the claj aa4 ,o aoathina about tbea, 
at leat ill tlaia area tllay 4o. I work with all •f the coll•&•• and 
.aiwnitie• ia Mic�ipa ud the Tievpoint that aoaa ef thaa haw ia 
deplorable. They are a IJad a bauraau of aovenaent which ii about tae 
"•DII point" down tba acale by va1 of eoapariaon. 
I baw beea dela,a4 ia fiaiahiq thia. A group ia arriviq and I will uw 
















-� �t fl& .&t ... .... T�� 
/ n• Zl, l�Z 
J •••,�i RabJ •wrt.4 oa •s., tn .a.e •• Ile .. 
t••lin, pmiJ •in•• M.r .r•t1m1 •• Ii.- Ille• ua kif .tc, wo 
dat• ., t111 toda1 WhMl •IN � a:, a, oa• a.ga.ta,. Te�, ... 
hJ' binbd•t n4 •IN .r.uiY•• _..,-1 g:ttu, • _ _. o.t ea�. •d 
t•llotr .roH• troa •1 ottio•-· ell ot eub .... atu,. 
ThD tooti took U OU� U laula. iocle,1 et £9ello9'• 8 ,---
014 
go, Go ,,. bed a l•t•ur--lr �,-- •D4 R,. .teei. ��r 1.o!l14lt. 
'Ka• glad to get the MW• ot allot,.,._ lln,i,n .tat, �-�• 
r,,�ttt• en� �iT 
tat, Id •kinn1--Uoe.t1D1 and Ginnz} Jut npt-- aua Ute tnYail 1a 
�ntucJc1 OT�r. I lite iJM 1�• ot Yi.r�tnta aoYt.g ilsto aa epe� 
whii,r., t�re 1'111 be people aromid •4 mr,ll �•• to do 1:ltaJI 111 • lto•e• 
t 
'Alld •e went b�r � •• • lOJJ& Y1•1t-11P be� .. · 4 ·-- -
Soaeho•, tbs Robin got nalt.4 la Tena - 8D4 bas to sart · 
aga111, I Ju.t l"!ta4 �4'• �tter- ea.ct t•a sorry I beratecl Ma rar 
being an ar..• fBeluctcsat Le'tt.r Wrtt,,rJ .tor be •7• JM•• ao2Ncl oa 
tM wor14 aD4 ha• fer too aaeb w do. 
Tha 1• c�rta1.a11 irue ot • &Jl4 � Zoe too, I'• •ant- ma! I 
hay-, a bar� tia going eacb -,raiJla �or I ain'I yr.mg and the W11Crk 
1• tough amt th"r• '• • lo-t ot JOttDg ana et1-4!r.zet1e eoapet1 tioa- llo..-we.r 
I H1 I h.ne S!Cb to k ibaattul tor--e s,ocl JM. a dotiJI& wtt•. �' 
-
no rujor illa.11 Jet.and eoos1�nba lnkN•i ta 11bat sc,ea. � 
�D JOU all g.i tir•d ot 9bat 7011'N dots.g COIie to 5ew York 
-- and •• 1 11 let Beoit .tlow Jou arouad. Be lnea eYery •ao• or u.1 
big citf end •f',"t •• .'9()1Jl.cl too it N •ere 22. &.ieTer w•n more -
•"'le�tiY�, w!v!re en.r41 •at •t•JiDC up 1• eoueens.,., bu� thl• 
plce-.t � baT4 ••�h to offer. So OOllle an4 •1•1t •.' 9e•i-. ,t\. . 
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MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF 










It:• been aeveral years aince I Ruby,Sorry I didn't get to tall you goodbye 
used this little typewriter fo but I thought you needed to rest aore tbaa has had it worked over aince I last aee ua off. I sent the picture• ott for uaed it. She learned to type the print• will aend the• when they coae back. 
touch ayat .. ,I never did. She'• goneThey should be in toaorrow,if not,1 will 
away for a ••eting at Ann Arbor Uof probably hold the Robin until Monday. 
M. where she i• a conaultant for One roll in the ca .. ra hasn't been finiab•• ,a· library ... ting. It see .. that theYyet. The7 are the portrait•• It aight be have to coae to the Northwooa• to \1 quite a while before I get tbea to yo•, get the good librarian•• Wiab you but I •ill. All of the one• of groupa could see Jody's ltbrary. It'• about. were good,and all had good picture• but a• nifty a• they coae and it i• the , ae. 1 waa trying to hide the black lip. pride of the achool. They spend· over 
I I •m .a�xioua :to see the portrai ta for $4000.00 each year on new book• an� ·,i, / I believe they will be good also. Miaa t;here are only about 350 atudneta ' Ruby's should be an eye opener tor color. in Ube achool. I'• known in •any I've been redecoratina our recreation place• in the atate only aa''Mr• Ray8• rooa and I've wored about ten homra al-huaband". � ready and I have about another houra 
How come we bad to atart a new Robin? work to do yet,but•I want to see "�e 
Where ia the other• contibution? witne•• to Hiatory at 10:30 w•ich ia 
Nothing of importace ha• happened about due now. Will aign oft tor tie ti .. 
here aince I aaw you except that the being�, "2. / _ G. � anow is about gone. I promi••• to ,J-:.o L? A have it all aelted before Jo get• J, ,..{!_ � 
back toaorrow night. It'• been a long r 
� �-t.... d_ hard winter and I'• kinda clad to 
·� � ..,e_  , aee apring co••• I have a lot ot work 
Vfi,�----__:-to do on the tara. Got •o•• new eqtR- �  -••nt that I'• darned anxioWI to trj' 
../l;z_.,;;J �  :.. � out. I may be plowing up land that 
� • ;' do•• not need plowing up juat for \. .....-- . . . . / 
teh ;•11 o�f i� . �  . v� !�-�-, �� �iL--;::;z_-- �  -· I::; d �M-ll� 1 � •• 
���&,��-·,'\.'· 
I 
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'-'• 1'111 ..... , ....... 
�.Olde 
I llepe ,- wU1 CMUau 1e wn• • ae. Ceapatwal:loaa 
·- ,._ ea.� Wzitllday. l tit.tu,.. ue a 8M NJ ... -.. 
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Monday morning. May 7. 
·<: ...... , • .'Joe got ·ahaad.Qf .me·yesterda.y.'' All day I ·kept thinking � ' 
I 1 d get·,to the lio�in, but,'didn•t t'llAke $1�i&fore WP. went to 
dinner ad.iwhen,·.we got· home,' i listened to 'the ·10 o 1 olock 
news and hit the saokl 
' . ' 
. ... ""• . . .. \,\ 
't . 
• \�".'· 1•1 
1 .Today ls. the fi�t a.nd·free day this month� i beliP.ve. ' , 
4, 
It is also my cleaming g1rJ:·1 s ,day, eo I'm' up ruid at ti'r''ftl11!'· .. . . . 
, i.,�. Had' a fl1tt .. s.atur�Y:• which I
1vei been exp�oting ·rul our back 
t "'-
• t' ; • . 
• f 
: .' • ,f,', tir�a '·a:r:e �lick as. glasft .• ,: The· hea.d ··ms.1ntena.nlcs1 ma.a at the 
College bas been up.to show our.yard :tnan how to take off 
the flatand put on the a-pa.re.· .Ha 11 is going·,·to buy .me two 
new ones, wholesale� So when I go out to get them I want 
to be ready 'to put t!lis in the mail. :· · 
Joe did such a good job of "briefi�" pou on our activi- . 
there ian�t much for me toe�, •. .. 
d,.oes seem strange for us not to know we.have Ray 
·, 
around. I'm so glad we mA.de the trip and _get-to-gather last 
aummer. He W8.B a.lwA.ys so nice to all of -us and mA.de ua ao 
in ]owling Green. We'll miss having & •headquart�ra" 
I'm awfully proud of Virginia and mpa she is going 
I \ 
to have some �leasures 1hr a change for sh.8 has oertaib.Iy 
. , 
had her 8hAre of misfortune. But bas alw�ya been A wonder- r 
! I.• ,r•. 1-.rned 
. ' t • 
cover shoes[ !!t -I've.··af\d8 two .o,it:t'lts for myself � covered 
• 
\ ' ' • 
t ... l j 
1 �. 
old shoes to ·go with \them 11 For. Easter,,[· m&te Sharon: a.'•{;. 
suit •••• box jacke_t 11n�d with mfiterial{print) with an over-
blouse qr the same and.covered 'Shoas·'like tlia sutt .. , So e.ey 
·of you.who have aom, material lik� ·a·drese or sui� and some 
p . , old eho6a; I 1 11 be gladirto cover �hem· f.or you:··· \If 7ou want 
1/2 or 1/3 �al\, 
� ·tO blJ¥· •ome mafleri� ·f0�1 ISOmCt; · a.bout i ] /J ..ri ia ·plenty. 
. ' 
Hope al1.1 i� well ·with, -everyon�. , :And ·hope we oAJt( see ali · 
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)(ay 17, 1962. 
·Dear Robins 
Ju1t a 1hort page thi1 ti.a• to get the thing rolling, and I Ul not aure I will 
haw tiae tor more tor the next two weeks. Wilma and I are working on moving, 10 it will 
be juet plaoe a tn large pieoe1, and ,tart living. She com.ea owr here three or 1"our 
aorninga a week, to work, and baa already washed the windows, 1hining until they look like 
no gl••• at all, and ii waehing all the woodworl, and 1e next �eek going to clean the ruga 
and 1l'IIX tloor1. We haft plaoed. all furniture in. our aind1 10 we oan tell the ao'ftrl ju1t 
where to plaoe eTery pieoe. I will aoff on• day and they oan aon the next day. !'he 
etudent• want a 4ay or two graoe, wbioh aean1 aaybe three day1 atter the 2nd ot June• He 
ii a golf ohaapion and want• to play on• game 1ome plaoe in the 1tate the 2ncl, the clq 
they were to ao'ff. Apt. 2 bei roca1,large roca•, and I ehall h&w three ioubl• bede1 eo any am all oaa 'rllit me ae well ae where I aa now. You will all be suprised how prettv apt. 19. 
Joe ha• put up a wire tenoe around the baok, and I have moved Id' 1 furniture 
to the ba.eemnt, IO we can paok thinge in baok rooa. The oh1ldren. love the baok yari and 
playing 1D. bae ... ut. They stay 4own there 10 contented, and aeem to get along. I put 
1oae chicken win on each aide ot the 1tep1 to be 1ater tor Joe Bddie. the back yari 1• 
beautiful now iri• and peoni••• 1'he Wi1teria Tine waa • thing ot beauty thi1 apring. 
• • • • , ' ' ' I I T , • " • , ... T , .• f • •. l ' • ' ' r r ,., ' \ ... 'f l8lll Ray wrote oTer what I had. eta.rt•r heN • 
hf clied. only two aontbl ago uxt Tuesday• and it ••ea• like a year. I • 
•01.ng sty p-ieTing earl7 aonainge and at dusk. but keep 10 buay all clq it ••••• he 1• just 
. . ' 
Jaay. 1fo on• oan giw up the loft and cleTotioa ot·one per1on ot torty yeara without hellag 
the 1011 ••117. It alway• bring• the teara to think how won4ertul ay brother• ancl deter 
to oou noh ibtanoea to ooatort ancl help ia-, tiM ot •1stNe1. I aa afraid we all 
take it tor grant9' our oloH-lmit feeling tor eaoll ether• but we ahouU oherieh it aore 
ahcnr our atteotioD. aoN, and do and. HJ aoN kind thing• to eaoh other, a.nd not let Brown 
out at the told a• auob ae w io. I haTe been thinking I ehould oopy the Robia and ••• 
hia a aoP7 • ao all ot JOU aa7 aoaething good about hia in the n•xt one. a.nd hi• haily. 
I aad a letter traa Jlioe. 11.id ahe had �rai,aion to write .. an• tell unole 
� -. waa pr•ing tor hill, and that ue pr1.71 tor ... ewry 4a7 a, 11a... She dicln•t eTen 
mow her Unole Ray wa1 cleu, a.ncl I aa not IUN they let her red ,q reply. M'ter all 1• •u• 
.. 
Brown hu aacle a better ta'1ler than a hueban•, ani 1a 10 auoh like our father in cliapoiitioa, 






-r• Sunda1, June 3, 1963 
�olks: Rub1 is down in the middle or the art world-­
her 14 pictarea an4 gabbing her head right ott. She loTea it,· 
s�tting in tbe sun an d talking t9 everybodJ who oome• past. Doesn't 
I • I 
oare whether she sell• or not--'�us�ienjoy1 the comments on her 
work. She planted some new tlower panels-- on masonite, black 
� ' a • •, ..,,,,, • , 
backgroun4'and•br1ght tlowars-- tor�thif show and I think they'll 
I . · ' I 
S4tll- Also her coYere4 bridgas �rom Bucks Co. It run• , ' . 
l? and she has• little eart.aa t�at ab• ceA·bat11 t�em 4own the . ' 
,. I I • 
block by herself. I hel� her on de.ys,or:• 1:�ke ._tod•T• .• . , 
She's
.
also helping on a benet1, {?t open 'houe'ea in l.facJ?c>�a'll �-le-J 
• � \ � � 
• ""' .. • t 
next Wedne•d•y-� one ,or t)• top residential 'ares here. The people 
' I .,.(..;. . , ... , . .. \ 
open their houses tor benefit or Gre�nwioh Houae ·oemp-�'• aettlemeh� . . 
11 • • , t . ' 
house here-- and Ruby is a noste•s• Sh� e.1ac,� ran a'open houae and 
I . 
sculpture show tor the Quakers last Saturda, wh1oh netted th& 
-- -- - -- - \, .. . l 




«:>n aales) • lit' th&- m.een time we eat TV .dinners •. I 'Te Ju.st 001119 throug)l 
I • f 
• 
two wesksso( ()OJITeDtiona .an<! aia kinda beat-- our own national confab . ' ' I 
1h Cleve\and and starting yery ne� !ey 4th-e Na t1onal eonterm,e on 
Sooial •ort at Statler-Hiltob here. 
' , . ,_ I A;, J 
�. We'Ye sold our houae 1n L1nghome--en4i ere talking lurope 
, • , 4 
1•a� since •• bawe enougti dough to Jllllk• the triJ and are atra1d - . ' ' 
and non-'aaw,uleto!'f it we wait longer, 
I 
Seott 1.er, two weeta •80 and ••'Te heart not a wort trOa hia 
' . 
". al thougll we 're forwarded_, mail ff Camden where be wa, suppoae4 
open laat !light. He never wrii•••
. 
ft ,tound ,hat .o.ut when ••'4 
delf'il 111& lo Wr1 tea,. to J'oe anc! Jettl• when he ••• here• BoweTer 
. . ' 
he haa done .. 1� by h1114elt ant 1• • nloe youngater-� •1th lot• ot 
amb.1 t10:.:,n.
d • worked hard her�• wt th h1a <1a1t1• �ob and n1gh�t1111t 
eotin« f''t1nt .Ginnz, t:,ome ••• v.a whs� you s-o; IIOTtd. , 
Jaok � . 
. . \ 


7 • ' /I 
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 
HIGGINS LAKE TRAINING SCHOOL 
IOICONMON, NICN18AI 
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s1,ter a.ab,, aad 
' l ' . 
are oert&ialJ llu1J, awl Joe • Jettie ••• to ha•• bad a wonderf\11 '1'aoat1oa� all g-.od 
. .. � 
) . � 
aewe. l\lbJ, I hope JGU and jaok g.t. .tt to 11.lrop•,. aad whea I get 
Leri•·. 
cm pb�� · 
•• : i..:_. ' 
, ; . . rill ln JOl'.l now hla eohed\ll., 
. '···u• • . . , . . # .... • ,,, " 
•,. 
�.\"'. aa7 le&'l'e bef'oN you •o, aa be clU plaa to lM•• the aen 
d•J after aohool �· �· ; . � �. 
· · , · � ·wOill•
. 
w I.lat Hettie ba•• aake4 •• wt to lua•)l toda1, ale• KY• Oalli•. ·:-: " 
. '\'"' . ' . . • i. . .. 
- �:- aa4'I q takiag Uaio\• .Jia a ... u •• .� oaady a.-1 b irtbdaJ R•..rd Bia birthda7 n• '--��1.J.: . 
... � • i.
.... • ... ' \ 
... ..
. .. -
�\�;._.:· t.he 9th, 'bit. I dU.a't. 1.t. out. there th•, and wait.ad tor today. I •• aot. expaot. \e · 
'I,/ .,. .. 
. .' •, • 11•• te ••e 80, aDd ••'\ h•p• to it I ha'fe to be helplna. I juet b•p• te 11•• �· ' "•('I 
f I y· .,( ·, 
t.be le.et .. , or a, aotl ntr. Depart.in& t.hh wedd auddealJ 11 •orta u.r4 • �. r .. 111, .l :f ,·. ' 
lN\ the ad•l .. , ter .th• 1a4i '1'1d\lal. . · • · · � · · , · 
I 
�-. , ' .. 
We h&H heel ao r•llr ho\ weather 7et. NJ apart.•nt. 1• oool 
. ' 
� .. 
' ' . 
.. , . : t•rt.alale. Wh• it le Ito\ I •P• both d"n •t iat.• the 1:-11, aad tura n tti. w1•41:ow . 
Vo, • •  • t • ·, ......... .... � i , 
.,.... -.111., .z;· ... cm the noor .t \ti. ct.,..... \ i• quit.. ct.el . 
the apart.aest, aad toel aore at bae here thaa at. ;2,, Park 8\. 
,I .. ..\ ! ... ,...... .....-:.L-. 
apt.-..
. 




. �: i:. . . r , , x, aew laapa are a ... ·: ... ". · ; . �· . . . . : � . thug et J�, \hre• ••J ••it•h, t.we tall II-�, br&•• oa ead bbl••, ant • ut-e .. t.all . i • ·, 
r,, -
� . . . .' 
�1-· I ... ter tbe ....,.. table UMer the t� •1M"9, qber bowl, aad I 1111.e\ ti.ad •••�1JIC 
,( 
·:; ' '•. ' 
aaber \• put. oa table bJ the l•P· I -' ltl1,1e \billp �or the P••eok l'll11e wh1oh Wil•\ 
l 
._ ... ,., .1-,ao \hou&b\ di• Mt ntt. la, the re•, •• I old•re• '\Ilia &a'llu,, ••• t.hJ'Cllgla a.,. .. . . 
. wtl•l••l• plue " ,,.,.. .. a.anoa tfealtiM iuu. 111 J .... aOIII b '\w• piet.vr•• au l·, . 
I J 
· \ ;' - aolq o .. 1t. ter a.ab, '- tia41 •• tve t.he rtsM ,tao la Praue wh• ahe l•N \hat'• • ' f • , ... 
• ,J ;.. ' •• � 
' ... \� :i •11 I waat tna Iler trt,, aad ehe aa •tl t.hN• baek \e ••, . , Jo_· ·; -�: 





: . ,, 
11 .. to hNr tr-. Vl.11 1. J aner -r a \Ill••
. 
i.. ........ 1 •p'\ Hlp bi�:
,.':_. s-'·.; · 
:.'· buJ • f•ra, er gt"• bla aa, aon rt ..... tal he1,, _. I P"• l )\lei toial� • ...._t. ••,. l· 
.. . j • llow•••r, 41d ••1 ti 1• ... ,. h�r fNII Ill• uai ... it ••• abou\ • w11neH cleal �>�, · ' .. J.: J �-... · .� �· wated \e le, JCM belp Ilia •f · I .... , n• nn 1t he an4 &uclreJ are ioiq '\e � , (' J�' 
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T� � beta>• -� 11W5 c. � 4a-7 k� ' � . ..,. Che-� .. 'lP'.Jt if • .._ ba.e eu.cll a � , 
ere �.e £,.w �-. �....ca.. n. � � , � 4W SICll!t. ..a .-ut,. J.11« ,e t:a&ed a. tlleaa .-. the 
.. bMi,4 .Md �� t. - �- &ei"ae;m-alille aa �,..,, .. � , .. a.Dll caey weft! 
� � � � �� ... "91\e � Aw _... te tie Md h9xne 1'1011 }a.a._11 ao p1,aaa ior · 
� � � .� rAC �ft u�-- . � �- hc"5;:ieataU� A�.S...-.a.s ---:­
�� j...« ..-� C<""6i M: �� �� ..-11 'Irr�-_. ..5:.r� �-r--"�,-. »-e did'D£'11: get 1D eee 
.....-.. ��a.?� lie � es- lier,. � Wll'le di..4 aee -... 1lae .eek before • 
.. f!J', f.,,...t,e�faf.l�-�� Sheiasaett�-f.e't.du:nca1'me.a5;J-wiiy. - l 
-,,'Pl: �� zs .. Dci.�Uf',, r5.lmarilJ' laecalUl!e etae .a. ��a. -car 
�- 6'� � u I&', � �• b � � 1ml 1:ier- m�r .. p-aadrnother. 
��� .. Wn""J.3fa&:•,, �t.i;e� --�r��lefsher. Teea,cer 
..   ia amt trymg 18 ,:et em:ne 
l ar; ,wi:; �u,t • � .t '6e az !.i7.al • , _.d- Qf � ab.re a .Der afi.e.diiwu.,. and me 
� .Mi.H �"" l°fii?WG, U.. r..s� • 7"5illl .-ill. i:a.-e w .S. t1a.. I aJD 9ure tin.a is �y a. 
; ��·.t,gJ.�.,..�§e? Trii:ae• a pna-,. • ._9e 4P �--.ida � manoes G:f 
� a:"i#f,c: "4,r a y�.. � � 4-· .J .-e=:n,e � � 5."£,.. a �-,,.;:t �.:x£� � 
•«:f',idliff' ..ti,"•  - � � ae • -- � - al;,k to ffl?Er a � mas ewer .;a pcmd-
� � � -=e .. a:s.t tlr:.4 � ��camm:a ci::5r4,. 
iia• .aa �•1S�ft'f .� ffSf SP a:ie.. I .ml eec:IPauc a �gra.flla a� D!Y 
V:..r�, ie. M:CSC• � -i:se � 'J'P» � a � a�ma- wS1:b nlJ" 1BtrW Bhort. lliili:rcm,. I 
. �� - TM'. �..-- �la1mm!iira:1MHr�. a.na,ew,ery, !te11ts 
���he."���� m:.ie eat!� 1aa � r...gbt aos &r Ht>llr-
fr4,w � J � � r. 6.e �� ti:d � aid .-,ell� i:r1w• ia tile films. .J.ettie 
a r,rd y.:d ,,/.. � ...,..i.sc � • •••• • • !a:a we prl:v.we• :maria a SaQr. &.usaeU. � 
, ... �-s:g,� �---JIP'1�- l� . ,-, ... Gae�� lllb::rl�«se.at ..n.-.-." 
�� 66C ,SA:a ..-� -r..3 ��;.�-Pl C�.a 1»1Jt �� ��• it..re Ila.!. yex �-ay. We "Will 
11¢e • #4 ie.. J � P � awff:d at pm mie is 6r � on ib � time � 
�� � � � lr;ba.,,. � &e ru�:ma. I 4io � � it will be JID5aiW.e 
� �� �- . fN- pa a. p die �b> lirw Yem ia tim.e a. 
� a1fi J� ���a ....,k_ &al ca!d I-ml\f aM. � -�.\e they� .for _ � 
--� a«,e !41, �-. T� � as.& .. E�. I ti:c:w • .- tiat reastW1. � ;mi-'4 • 
-..,. ,..- � •  Jill: :vkilf'.. A ...._ 1 p;ll/& a. �n lilae J'llllU" lime � ,endmc it cm.., 
4,ttf "1t- w � � all e- &re.:,,-� a. S.W- a, T.im u jiuil. a 6.-:,pt: Do -AS yam plea me c· ·1 
�.. � � u js« .=,-� 'k �- -- - an::nie. . . ,! •• j 
'f' -- �..I -..__J. ,re_::_ - > 4� I • �,.._�ns�•- ,._,.-.. -� mua��aaiilarautaaatDl:etia:De - i 
*f'$''illT � .. � �w,. - � •:,ec:fali,, .... � tiaa �-
...-��-a,w-���-; laPeta .... 
�A 1itllll. 1ilUlSl9 � a» � f:ra a · .. ";¥ , _ -... • : � 
1 
�-�cw�ec�a.a,, .. I�� - · -��- �ue - ·-1 f I __ .. :, .. ' 
.-� • 6.e � (IL ::.,rA� 21.i:fit w � P.S.. Jwe5e u rtHte-otg &r<DlJld ER a diclaml f 
---  _,. • i,:t. a js6 � Mii:e:Jtasdi � , � m � cm: am ..a oe -an, .ha1ile ti.me to 
4' .. �· 
. 
; •e:iae 6::..5 ti:::Dr. 
�- •. " 
• � ': .• ... . . \ :;r.-.· " .... ,,. -- .: - .• , ·: .. ·i..." 
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' . 
· · I j••t got the Robia in tlw aorn1ng ••11• .... . 
. ' 
• Jo• and Jettie. ancl'"' I'know 7ou both will get th• ao•t out ot 'it. Your grand
ohildr.a 
" .,, ' ' -� ... . , , .. 
.;··-·aound like littie·ctarlings. anc
C
ao do Bd'• and Joanna;.·; 8o Jlioe that rGrandllother• 
• i 
�4i and Grand.father• are pri'f'ileged to 1poil th•• and lea.,. their p&Nnt• to atraighten 
th• out when the apo111ng ia all owr. I beline Grandparent• enj07 ohildren JION · 
1 
· No&u•• the7 don •t haw to work tor tha, and oontrol th•, and ooulat ouis auoh t hq 
'./� eat • .:id worry about building up their little bocU•• �d oharaoter. ,. 
•, JM, I • gi'f'ing Ter, little ot ay tlae to thil ap&rtae•t, I A&ft a lo� 
• • , ,  f 9 , J ,- • ., ,,..,. . . - . r ' 
.. et l.neN"8J haw worked two •••le• registering and planning a Diatriot 1>,.1.R. •••tine, .., 1 . 
and 1A S.pteab•r I • ha'ring a D1atr1ot Waaan'• looiety aeeting he�, abou\ 22 or them. i 
I aa4 oa tU •i .. I aa aariAg ll>r tho boya, aode t- -l'r• pair or ahon �ta tor -ir • 
� ftoation. bible aohool, and S.. Ilq three pr. paj .. aa betore he had hi• eye qperatioJlf !lialao 
painted two ooat ot anaa. llorgu. and Buohannon tor Wilaa•a line, atud7 Heraldry oontinuall7. 
Bia eye operation wat aatbtaoto� -:"• Willouc}lby thinka, and he do•• ••• to .rrua it ... 'fftter�. 
o.- 1'MII • ••ed th• etller one. '"• that_.-.. • good pioture ot J"OII, bu� .. I - a&aid r·��� 
, would not adTiH 7ou to tlb ott ter Hollywood 110 Het 7our tortun• 1Jl tilaa. Froa 
•1Nd1ing your tao•. I would aq 7ou haw ailaed the boat baok aq th1rt1 7ear• ago, 
bo1Mnr, it ii a good taoe, and I lo"N ner:, 1111• ot 11,. P • , 
I • planning now to go baok with Joanna when •h• goea, but donit know t when that will be a, •h• ha1 not oalled1 but 11d wrote that •h• 1a in Kentuok;y. I !:ould be baok b7 the tiae Joanna atarta to aohool or aoonera will deoid• later. 
Jaok. ao glad you and Ruby had the Denn. tripa eounda lib juat what b needed. and think you were 1tepping high with the lennedya. eto. lfrit• u• at�!� 
oth 
Burope and South Jaerioa, you nella. Hope thia high aooiety doe, , 
po • �-
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Dear Joe & J•tti•• 
I llopN to " a l -ear tb. e when 7ou 
thh i• the day you wil be • llop �ur trip •• u IO 
our ta rite pla • In llollana :we 
£ ....... _.:i.v11·, the oanal• at nic :t • an tiloae were just • 
.e:Nll�J"tul-1lile &ft$r mile of tour an ti� sto17 laou••• .. • 
alnt•• or nry • ean. Ba• aouse i.u a •ttterent pltl•• 
ti. p ot the gable• 110 the furni-ture :lei be pt in tlirou&)i tlae •i.twnr•• llo 
or tbe• Jaou••• were ilt in ithe lltll end 14th ••niluriee •• aN S'till oeoupiH 1'7 
tami!U.ea on all tloora alto'ff tu vo�I.  Ground noor.a are tor wain.• • 
OD• of our most ex•iti:ng experienoes was a Tiai t tlle llilca l••­
where they ha·H Rembrandt• ., •arilo ( T) U, other Duteh antl Fren•ll art.ia"l:a. � '• 
Nipt Watelt ia tlle bil' ahow, but I was 1aore exeitea about a painting o� tlowe-ra wJu.• 
wa1  ione in 1502. It ••s9' me that ;the flowers were tlle same u imoae we pa:lir' t 
Day 11111••• peones ., lrie1 and 1:ae oo.llllllon kiaaa ot roses., tulipe ., aa:tfo ila., daisea. 
batohelor buttons. Sorry I didn't aak• a list. 
The most iiatinct1Te part of all toot in thoae low eouatrie• 1• 
the ft'eetness ot it. 1fe oan'iJ eat it. I•n lear ed to •laop ott t e eni ot an •a 
an4 eat it from the shell. We are still aleepinc under teataer 'beia. ali :tl7 
it.terent in e'Mry country. Aa we flew out of Bolland I saw a et.utitul winuiill, a 
Tery large one. 
Here in Bruesells we feel almost like we are in Pittaburgh-·•• it u 
to be--dirty. Our otel is the best and oheapeat we haTe h • 1'ae room ia done in 
• 
yellow and. gray an euoh tanoy plumbinc. I han not ahopp d J11Uoh--aoae iittle it in -­
no oheaper than at aome. On a aicht-aeein trip w still felt we ooul 
in Pittsburgh. narrow windin 1117 streets and similar ar hite tu • Te 
in uetriee hare are oal 1nin1 an la e m&kin e are amaze too at t 11 tl• 
trouble we haT with langua oney. We finally h to buy bot le t ater 
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Mr. Joe A. Ray 




Auguat 27, 1962 
I was very much pleased to get your letter. Your Aunt Jettie and I 
have beea to South America for two week•. The enclosed atarnp• are 
the result oI my haul for you in thoae parta. I was able to buy stamp• 
only in Panama, Colombia, and .Jamaica. Some of the new stamps were t. · t ··: .: given to me by a man in Bogota, Colombia. This la auch a big collection 
� . , ' . 
· 
which I am 1endin1 you that I am fearful that you will come to expect ae . 
,. · " • ·. · · fat a.n eave lope aa thi• one each time. 
/ 
. . ) '- l 
'-r ( • 
• 
,. • . • 
7..--�- - r- -·'ke ne• to Mexico City ald. •ta.yed there for a d&y;r1-th.en we head�d -· 
. ' 
• 
out for Colombia in South America, but bad weather forced our airplane 
to lie over ia PaAama for one night, and I waa able to buy you aome stamps 
there. We thea went on to Colombia for about ten daya. We atayed moaUy 
at Bogota the capital, but we alao had good stays in Ibague and Cartagena, 
before flying on to the island of .Jamaica, just aouth of Cuba. From there 
we flew to Miami and then from Miami baclt to New Orleans, Houeton, 
San Antonio, and El Paao. It waa a wonderful trip. , 
TM purpoae of our trip to South America waa to work with aome _;. 
univeraity people there in helping tlO develop the right kind of pro1ra.m• · � 
for colle1• atudent. in their a pare time when they are not atudyin&. 1 
think our trip waa a real ncce • •. . . , 
I waa much pleaaed to bear about the thing• there. No one elae had 
· told me that you all had moved from J'OUY other addr•••, a.ad I am much 
pleaaed to have a 100d correapoadent la Je'I• I am pleaaed also to know , 
about the live •tock and the peta. You muat be a real whi• with your twenty. 
two rifle, to ha.ye killed ao many around bo1•. I read in th• paper a that 
Little League Baaeball la Juat about o••r. What poaition did you play? l 
like baaeball very much; I uaed tio play lt when I waa a ltoy. · ·• 
Pleaae P" our warmeet n1arda to tilie member• of your family. 
Si.Dcerely. ; 
;. . 
- ..... .. . 
' . J 
• ) � ," • I I ·.,� � ·� 1 \ . � . - 'f,,, ( 
f.;·,. ,,i.  � 
�7 • • • • • • ) 
.. 't. \ . ... • • 
• � ·� .J -'\'� 1,· �. 
\ J . ·.A/YI. . .  •.. � .. . . 
. .  
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., ' ' 
Chtllwu vi t'°\ MO�her WO'l'O ror II f.,.y "f�I"� th,t ts 
�u��i" on n nl"� ftt the Pocono P1 vhouse at 
l az hen /1\t ho,,,e on �\urd",Y 1't0rni� "lon"', Hou tn' "''lo 8, ..,h,.rev,.- tlv t i ,. It "'t"Y' no: be 
vi t\ Je� tie alr81'd,.v �one to lf'lsh1.v.ton. I !7\lt oqq1b1.f" !o• ,Ttit ti111 'Hl.d e to �,. .. th�,.e to see 
h•rf on \he .>ln.n• �st•!'tl"-." 1'0rninc, so th.l\t 11h• h1',, b•·� ,.,,. ".,.. roinr to t�. I flv t:o 'f1111ht :1-
can �•t her v1s1t in li'U;'1AAu out of h•n· '!t�te?I •.on n :-rt ··�., ... ,f""\;- ';n 1't:t-.nd t"'f" \ ,.r � n ?o i�-
1. berore I get to th• ct'.\n,·.-ntion in 'fl'lah.inr.ton ��nl �if"ncf" C"1'lvf"nt1.ol"I. ""le> con..,,.., .. �,,:i is 
next V1tek. O"tr�r Sntu..-dn� .. "ntt · ,. v\ 1.1 � 1� : ., •o.,. on 
I Ruy, I \hb.k �OU!' let.+. .. ra f'ro• SUrope nr• P ndn- n"Yl Ufll"li"�• "'�·-:i,.,.� ("? e l l\e e "t t'le 
1
1 
v�'Cd•rful. I e;ot t "' ·irls i?l the offictt to Co, ,,.r:9 "'"t\ I t'ii n� l 1"11\ll 1Mt "'"' :r for sno� er 
l!Ulk'e otoco i�s o! the� for ne so th�t I c/1\n v111f"�. T wn"\t to t"'1 t� ao�e �o�nrl�t·on �oole 
1 haTe th•� eT�!'l 1,f t le� ge\ lost. I 'WOUld 11."<:9 to 1.n �,."' Yo:-�. t.?;"1V ":o Pf!� r,n-e fi'l cfol auo-
j h.aTe t"• or1� tn�l• bM:'< ""h•'!l eTe�bod,y h!\s s<ten �=-t fo- o,,.- L"�' "'l A!"'l"""ic"\n nro-r,.ms. 'le n.,.e 
! the,: ao th.,.\" I CI\J1 ?U� t'>len in � �t1.8 �ith the Abo,,t tn {"'"t ""'o�'I>\�:- p,.'lC<' Corne '?l"O.�l'te� soon. 
I rest o! t:1e collection o.! 1'anil.11•-:.t;•�. �!' �• l\\tt v..- �""'� .,"'I-,,, n.-,ri....v -io l>1p" &"'l1 s . .,�th 1 
way·. I nlv� t;e\ ,..-oc,d r�'.urn on �'s <\D.t Vi'."'- it "11 v,. t\'d t'li.(' f1.rqt ,,,., "C e ou_-q 'fl'S t • 
1.n1•'• l•t�•'MI, b,<>cau�8 � ••nd� �1� olu l•t�•r yr-� '1-nt in��- co�,t:-v. nh's ou• vi 1 ,.0 to 
on to , nd I jW1t hold onto :ftr·1.n1&'s lflt .. ,.. Co"..o.,b1.'l, "nr v�"..l .,..l"\t to te·1c i:1.; o' 1'.o;?-
wh•n I aend the :?.obin on, but I don't hATe ""�- l�sll en al"<!o .. � 1�""'�tte Ai,d ��h �sic-,1 
thing l u a con •let• collect!o'l o! JN:'c'a NXl ._ \,ont:1on. T s"l.oull\ p:@lt st -ted o-,.t1.�e in 
Rub�··li lett;ers. If yo•1 1 •e rot o� sl'lv--d up. Oc�o�,.r. �our'!'\ of" tl-18 st�f -- it "lOI# co��s 
'bu.ndl.,. t"l• u.., IUd •�!ld t11ee to ¥ soof' i.:-ie. t�� �o tn l ro,1 a'bou• t e tri, to So ,t t Ar,ar4--
1 enclos1 " :,icture o! ne "- • t ,. hf".-td c • I t'tl l� ,"'P��,.,. could f>ll bout t"l,. t?'i? 
f Ml in our C1Til n.f"tn"• . �raa in n PMo. bP�tAr t�"" l in -t\'\� , y-s, u� she 1.s,•t b"!"• 
The 9icture 1a .,!1 U'tr o l'\l\ �'Xi f'>r ::10th- nd �·o,, ,:,ust. sttttl.,. for • ato�. 
i • '!'he in :"e" O"l I ftJII sendi v. 1. t in the 
Ro'b1.., h to ""O-nt U\"t Gin."U'l 1a r11{ . ., '\bout M Ve h.'td th,. a�"N't aort of aha� st:trt t "t ;70u 
not g1Tt up eve:-yt.111.nl• h .. ::-e � h't-·\d ,.g �or d d 1 '1'1b? .'\nd J ck, �t i wo-:-�f"d out 11 r �ht. 
Roll$Y od. It in�. Rll tt1.n;a con61.dA�. �en ve r.�t oi, tho ,l�ne 1n :'!1 :>nso 1� t e v�• 
t�,t I v111 �t"� JUt "6e�• .. o>l• ha�• All 9��11 ho l"tl o Aut,i t 10, BC�ed l�. t� fl.r to 
8 0 be.,.a s..'ldQP. �lloi,,&neea for ihe f,u:t th�t �u ton n� c'°\A�e ?l"nes !�r 's=tico C �y. we 
I &e �ot r.�l .re.,tr. t Rlao i�clu inr, in fou"\f. t�e l�n� h�f n !let ti.re, s �1�-;e 
the aobin " lei. ·,er I �•1 ... ed !"ro Joe Aden. n•· rl • "n l\ou. ... lnte, �nd we i,i · e<! t�· ' �rr fo?" 
Ii• 19 turn1�1 out to 'be R Nl\l ood oo,,-ea.:x,n- Mr..:tfo� C1t,,. ':'l-\f'n vt11 flew b'\c"'" t.'l S; "-�ntonio 
dent. Pl.e-sa• not• Ul•ir ch:Ul."'9 of ftd,\ ... •�14- on thft S'\ � ':)11\'lf'" V@ ··e t t 1:ou,ton on, �o 
tt ia no-, ��ute 1 1 Jer��le!!. Q;to. I t\1 � he c��c� ft n�on l ne for e:ri o i., • t �t 
is r• l "" rt 1.tttl• bo., f'nd o '1 t c\o :\ll co nnectiol\, l:>ut w ft'\ ve ot on t�'" ':'>\i\ne, 1� �oo 
right. I v1ll contl\ue to include is lettere 'hP'd '\ .-1 t \Nt 1 fUld ve wer" "o��"r hot- ,-..tti 
in t te Robin "'3 I eet t�e�. o.-#. �. �. it �o Me..�i�.o �1·1 th t t\ o ll 
Je;,tie i one, "• l said 11"bo9e, •'-> al1• ... �e'lt. C 7'• X l••y l\nd I .-t w t� t'llP .lm'bu-
woo'� Yt"ite 1n the :lobin <:hi tine. N11..vbe "• a�dor t l•t>.xfoo, '='h.,,, q "1\n • ls�• th"t f' •r-
vill et h• to wrH• "' ltne o:- tvo in :·ev ·o!" • noon. lt o ttOfl� 'nte ... eqt\ • l do 't t 1.n� 
since ve erpt>c to be 1n �-0:, sod Jack'• llPf\rt- "" t ""''C ... ._ �oin to rnt c'-\ ("01� " t'h 
nt theN 'fben tl\e:r �t b&c)- !ron · -o-,e, or "� iu:too, bPC u1BP h� 1'rft eo eo'!lti"1Yl"l l,y su3-pfo­
leut aoon A!hr t· •.r ge\ ho "· V9 "11.Ut. to eo 1.ou" of the r.rinroa t� t the� vill t � a y-
to Nount"ioho:1e, Peu.!1a. • to 11 .. Scott, eorset� t"liv p-ou ,(Te •,"\ft • b 1t don'� ,." t to oo Ill:- t ... 
between Sftt� noon ,.n,\ }(onii.._..,. ®min • Se t p-.,� " "'""'•�i� ve vnl re� 10-,4't',4 np roinr vtt.h 
8 '\nd 9 and t.hen Ol1 to Nw ork. Scott b aot �hft U"\iT-.�i t;-- � Cltihu,'\u : Chil-tu , tl\e v�tn \bl aN:Nt l�� ?\e 1h tllld out Hb. tltia l,f\.r1.cl\.J\ et11�e rid1 <tC:-oo t\:le dT�r !� ua. t\•-:lwr. becaase th� hA·n " ld.ds • :,111,y fo"' the ffiiH Clyde � I.di bue� ness t "\t ,f'· ?'!l on 
second go-rowad. 11� no "c• tor hilt. He 1• �e";t 1 � 3t-ts7 too\. a tour or sho -;rl_" •• 1r�1 
d�d the eAne th!�� on t�e next d�v. �htl� Cl�de 
•nd I went ou tb the ltnt1 onnl Un1.•rero1 t:r of M-:t­
ieo �o tr? to do eorie mo!'e b•10ines·1. �'l\'lt htr.:i.t 
betve .. n t'i.e two dn.�, ,.e 11ent out to 11 re'll fi · e 
rHtl\urant , 1.tb th" 1\unt of the wire ot ou� Auditor 
"t the Co!len:e. S:he toured 13eta:, "Lnrl Jet•ie 
rou"ld t· e CB: w:\ile C1rde �" I 110:-,:ed ne.."<t 
doy. J t�te could uroblbl� tell yo· more BDout 
Me:.t1eo City than l cnn. , 
Ve 1e�t andry n!t�rnoon (Snturd y) fo� Bo.��� 
vit c. brief stop t 01.ll\temnl.'l C1.ty l\"ld . noth"r 
so ob.heduled I\"; Pian:nnf\ CH�·. 'but n otom c:\,:i� UP 
and 1-1e a -,nt t�e ni 'lt nt Panru?1" 1'1 . a,, n'�· 
hotel • t t •e u en•Je of �he f\'l.rUnes, n.,d !lev 
R<;a� n Sun<lMy o:lornu� 11 th')ut evor r.oi ·,r. in to the 
City or oeei . the cnn l. tfe r.ot into :BoP,otl 
Sund11y a.f'ternoon, nod ve e met at the ,lnne Oi'! " 1 
deler tion includin.· tho Cul:U!',.1 .u··,dro at;�ache 
of t:-te Embnsn:r nntl Dr. 'PJU!!ou de lubirfn, ,,'10 18 
our �rinc101!1 frie!\d. i n  the country. Re is• 
truly or1d.i:>rful "t>Prso • He holds a Ph. D. <l··r,:-ee 
fro'Tl ,TOl-1no Jfould'la. He t.ms c�i nled in d ivi 
sec ident "e a child f\nd sr,Pn� 1� non tho 1, Joluis 
Sop orbs Hoq itnl r nd went 'bt?c1t ;--e., r:a l:1ter �o 
B·1 ti..,o ... e to. t ',:e, l1�B degrf"a. e 1.g Di .. ('cto::- of 
the Fulbr�rht Co•:n1ss' o, of Col'n":>� Mil leo 
Vic� Rec t�r of t"ie TJ tve'!'s t:• o� t'1r- Andes in 
J3or,ot • Cl"dP And 1 !Dllde ro•.mds tnl'ld:� i th 
ET'hA9s:,, �lbri,:ht, 'lnd. Unive .. ,ity ueo..,l• on 
t'ond'l, ond '""ue'Jd1'1�, •mi 1.e the la.die,. s ights"v 
nnd o��oftd. Then in Uedne�day 1e droTe to 
Th {;Ill, "1hich J.s t.'Hit '!"� ·."'1 o� th� .St'lte o!_ --;.­
Toli!!: , about 1JO cqen !ro :9o ':lt", •rhe-e a 
co !l ""c-ence b.nd been c l led to t,e,•t •.ti"; h u.o. 
The c�n fe�ence vns o� t�e oub.ect �f Stlldent 
A;! ira, co�tinu<Jti�n � ��e o� ve held for 
them in Jl'UlU"':"7 1962 he�8 in '11 P�•o. It 
started a� 5 1>. m. O" VP.d..nend:i:r and , ent through 
s tU!'dny ir,ht. Ve dron bl\ck tr., l3�ot! on 
;jµnd.ay, e pent Hond� the :-e • and then flew to • 
Cartn.gen3, t i 1e seco d oldest ci+.y- in th'l heoi:s­
pho:-e, on the Cflribbe n co:,,t.t for ':'uesdq. We 
i;ot up &t 4 a. m. to c tch 11 6 o. m. ·,lo.no, but 
hao. ol ne trouble &(_;ain and dtan't ·n�e o�f ntil 
10 : m. Ve droYe eorly {ednesday oorni�; froo 
CPrt ·,�en to Bvnnquilla "ln<i 0·1w;h t � · l'li. �or 
Kingston, Janaic, spent from noon until 4 �. m. 
Thu?":id�y -- 28 hours -- 111 J run'licA, and th n took 
of! for l,.orne by WAY or Hi "lllli, !!ou.o t')"\ (wht-re Jet;t1 
o��led off for A two-dl\v 9tay uitQ broth r Tobn) 
�nd the r :natning thT'ee or ua 1;ot hooe in the· 
iddle of the ni 91t on Thur dll,1, re 11.y !'rida., 
corni�. lacl:1.� two hoUN befog \"o !u 1 veelol • 
fro� th tioe �• left. 
Oose"a�iona: (1) Bo,;otl io II cit:• o! over " 
million, cO<iern, 9,500 feet in elev t�on it' 
th• -,.tr so thi!l I neTf!r rot a �ol)() b eAth w'11le 
tte�e: (2) C olOtlbi i• a ou tninoua country
, vith three Jr!nci?{ll O t�i 'r1'!.?J(!,�fa, �WOO. � 
��ich v• cro�oed on the drive to JbP�-u,; (J) 
tbe noive��itie a�e not � �ooc f\S ouro, but 
nre ur.iTP.ro 1t i n nev -thttleas an•i .. e rlo1 a 
, oori job. (l�) The dri v., to lb h,,. �as ,.n ttX-
uerienco th-it wna onei of thfll hirh p0io':�. fn 
our trin. His elevntion 1o only J,000 feot, 
1U1.d 1.s unto11ched by thf.t modt1rn �· !nrs one 
fin e at �opo ..  ,(; ( 'i) thte confe-once, v1 t. 
prnctir. ll!' 11 Colot1biAn u:-!.vcrnHy ;l'tC'lident·
1 (:rootorn) nre ant, W"'ll n wow; I tefl!d it off 
,n t'i. "' apeec 1 in Sp "lieh ( :-i�ten in �lhh 
and t '1ns1a:ed be!'orf! I l•!'t h01:1e by ';,..o o! 
our Su�ni1h :rof•n or9); th�n thq next rt�y 
T mnde a aoAech in �lish, vhteh w�s intPr­
.Jretod jnto Sp:lnhh 'll I ·.ren: 'llODC, b:, o P of 
our '.!'1:C �rofeG nora; two othe .. AmPrlc'Ul nl'I uco­
tore b aide� w, we�e a �ort of �he confftr� ce, 
'htwi ng _pa;rt 1 ei pn t d in our cont' eMncfll he u 
lnst JMu ,,r:,; the mPAt1nr-s ve-e held ot the 
Club Con_oAotre Ion.gu/ ( lb� ·I Cou try Club); 
ont, of ti,• fin 1 ee; ions nt the UTli.v11tn i tr 
of Toliaa (the host instit tion) w�� aet up 
to -ore.,ent silver trnya ·:11.th inecri:, \on1 011 
t Ht� to XA'l!la�. Shar".J, nnd e. ro . ,,,/ i8 
cit. of 180,000, ruid tho7 turn�d tt out for 
ut1, 11th fin• .nr�a doings ench ni .ht R"ld" 
student clnnce at thi:t .OV!" or 1 o 'n'llnce on 
Sa:urdny nieht; I r,ot reql �ood t ... Z'in\·v in 
S >an�a1·., li:itinr. to )!, days of eet1ru!15 in 
S�ntah; the ladies were tn only fev of ,the 
meetinr:•, b t vore �'l1>:on to te,as 111¥1 'ltuff 
w�ilo we· orked. (6} �hroughout our st�v the 
custom of entinr suJ�er l.lt�e h'ls ua h lf-
• tn-rved er.ch nfrht; · the fi ""St ni��t in Ib.�ul 
wru:t wo�t ; Jettie �nd "I Me lunch"� 11:)u o 
le.nve .Bogot( t 12:00; ve hit lb I ru.,-iing 
to start the meeting, went to & fi�e art• 
th.ing ·d.th banjo . l :ving, Ind hn dru:ces, Ptc. l 
nd then cockt�11 pnrt7, and 80t our first 
bite of au,�er nt 11:45; all of t�ia cakeo. it 
re.-11 llRrd for a ,;,.i_v lilc• me sot i'!'\ hia .., yw 
vho coos to bed at ll ?• m., hell or high 
water. (?) We're in eolid a thP o�t i�flu­
•ntial Am :-icnn 8'uc:iti.onnl inatltut{ 011 in 
Colc>:nbin; •,e '91:\11 \ Pellce Cor-oe orojftCt o.nd a 
continu�tion or the ty_".l4t ?f nftmin3rs tli.�t ve 
rrui here :i.nd at I'bn ·u/. ( 8) Whe:i V8 eot 'bPc k 
to
.
3ogot/ on Sunds,.v friend o� thA Ielseva 
in vhoae ho, • ve at�ed unt\ 1 "')lr.tne-ti 
':"t18adA:,, dro!'• U9 9ut about 20 iles to the 
Snlt C thedrnl -- �.gre t o,m:ain o f  salt 
hich hu b•Pn inAd !o.,.. cftntnrien nd w1.t ch 
�� been tu.-.nA1ed ou� to� 1<e o,e ft� ost 
enut!t\ll C'lth• ,r11.la . ou c"p i"Tlag ne -- with 
lofty c !1 it)gS uti 1111 -- :\F!"ue vorlt of "rt 
c�� d ou: of the !n�id• of a �r�nt ou�t�in. 
(9)C!r� Ana 1· 'l.'lonr\e;-!ul -- t ,·l'lll•d c•t.r, 
t � old fort �no 11. Ri ht the ea. 
(10) JmnaicA - ·""' vent onl.,Y to Kir,r.aton -
vaG ta1>uloua. J•tt·e r.ot a V"-°;Ch ·utd ood 
li1e� t�olecloth, nd I ,ot !io cial OlJ81n& 
th t wt1l �e �nrd to forget. Jam..�icR �ot do­
ni�ion nt,tq
( 
i n  A�� 6. It wn1 11 t��t h d 
boen e.'tpec ted 8J'V}_ tr.i-n aom • Eno�h. 
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Friday. Septe 7 t 195, I• 
Dear Family, \ 
.. , I did not aend the Robin on the-s: same d� this 
time,•• it took me some time to di19at all these 
traYeJ.oguea, and looked up aome of it in World Books 
Could not think what artist Ruby mentioned with Rem­
branat, and neTer &id find that one it she spelled it 
oorrectl7. · · , ·· , 
I made oopiea of Ruby's two letter• and a 
oopy or Joe•• and am sending one ·to Sy1Tia' • .faaily 
one to Baba, and Ruby'• to Odille, ainoe 1he aent 
· •• a atarter Primer for h: .. Ray'• first letters. I 
• writing and thanking her ·ror the book, and giT.inc 
her these two oopiea. Both or Ruby'• letters were 
good. but no better than Joe's maybe not quit• ao �l. :· 
auoh in detail. Kiaa Mattie Hatcher li"Yea just 
across the alley from me, and ahe wants to read all 
three letter•, and will ti, Te her ay oopiea I haw �. · 
,. made for my family teoorde, and want them baok. )(isa 
Kattie Hatcher thinks the Raye are the tineat eTer 
pro4uced around Bowling Green. Her mind ia atill _ 
keen•• a brier, and she get• a taxi to go two blooka 
to the publio library, reads and studies all the time. 
It i• cool here and ha• been for the last 
three daya, just like Michigan, but we will have more 
hot weather I feel aure. 
I am •till thinking of what a wonderful 
trip I had Tiaiting Id, Joanna and Baba and Bill Sutter 
There 11 a perfeot .family. I u1ed to think Bd ani 
� Joanna aanaged their girla perteotly, and Baba ia just 
•• good with her girl•. and they are about the aweeteat 
three I e't'9r was around. Baba looked ao pretty with jJ 
la new hair tint, and mnilie alwaya pleases .. no end. 
I had a nio• 'fiait with both and all and 1tayed long 
· enough. Ky trip hoae on tb.e bu1 waa not expenai w, .. � 
and not bacl •• I got bpree1 Buaaea out of Brand Rapid.a 
� lliohigan, Air oonditioned, but expeoted that and got 
a he•")' ootton dreea· 111 Grand Rapid• to keep want in ·-:� 
on the way. Baba plannei for •• to go on train, and 
. the Bui trip could have been pl&n.ned tor better oonneo­
tion, but when I got to Grand Rapida touni the train ao 
soh longer, 8 hr•• and e tayed with Bua. ��· :: , ,.. ,,, · · Lo- Virrinia ... , :.s. · •• ·•• . '!. , ,.. " . .., .' «., f .... • • "" .. - ..... 'l'"- • 
• .,, f)J "', .... � , . .; \, ).,.. :.t". l
. : .. ' > -,. -;.,. ': .. .tl.- •. t :,, . • 4 •• .. • • I' � , .. , ,.. .I fl . t 'V ., 1.-,, f ,�,. • "( ' I ,( • • • ... .. • 't , •• 'f !'.i.. : .. ,,. • ... ' • ,,. 'f\ . ! .. - : • ·, 
• I' ...... •i\'. •• "" ·
,l.  ... • .. ... � <"'t I(. .,, i,. l.: ... ! . • ,... • ..· • ._·)"' . 
63 East 9th st • .Apt.T-S, Hew York.N.Y. 
Sept. 17 • 1962 
C OP Y 
Dear Folksz e arrived back safely from the "grand tour• ail
ovt midnight last Tuesday. 
I'm truly glad we made this trip. It really waan 't expensive. 
We took ur time since 
we were in n� organized tour, and we saw a lot that we won't ever torcet• 
I partioularly like Scotland. e were woa�ertully located there. Our 
hotel was in the main street; Princes Street which taoes a long park ru ng GD the aide 
of the street from us -- with flowers and f'anoy planting. Beyond the p the city riaea 
sharply to a high ridge; so frcm our 6th floor room with bi' bay window· could see up 
to the right !dinburgh Castle. in front of us the towers of Kdinburp On .. r•ity. St. Gile• 
Cathedral, High Street nt@ tl!9 llch@b linox Houat -- •nd to the le:tt !fol Caatle where 
Mary, Queen of' Scots held forth. Below us in he park wae the Gothic • ire• hou•ing the 
statue of Sir alter Scot. It was truly an im reHdw eight, and .-e we ther. troa Saturday 
afternoon till Tuesday at noon. We took a four hour tour into the count to ••• the little 
ancient towns -- all so o-lean -- and the moofe (rolling hill• with pu e lleatller. aheep 
oattle, etc.) Visited the country House of luke of Hamilton (a Stuart) d it waa tull r• 
wonderful portra! ta and old English lore. : The deat,8 ma•k of Kary, Queen -r Soot · ia t • 
preserved by the family -- a waxen faoe looking peaceful and pretty whic I guesa she waa 
a � !ttttb&'tlr I -had h eact chopped ott. I -picke &Omi nu af" 'l' 
Midlothian Moor -- the bue stopped and let me pull it up root, and all and we oarri it home in a plastic sack and it's now blooming in eur wintl81r sill. 200 )'f)llre abae oe from the land of our forefathers., it's good to have a hunk of native hea her in our windowa. 
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COPY �Ruby Sept. 25. 1962. 
Dear Children: 
Jack says I will write more, but doubt if I shall. I think it was a wonderful 
trip and so good to know how·alike we all are, �ropeana indust�ioua, intelligent and 
friendly. ·Table manners and food are the biggest difference,. Also I think our plUDllller, 
could learn from their bath-rooms•-hotel that is--I don't knO'ir how it ia in the homes. 
Their table setting is altogether different from ours. The silver--a fish 
knife--and desert knife, fork and sppon at "the baok of the plate. There is no tea spoon 
the size of ours.· The French did have the best food. No matter what part of Paris you 
were in there was alwa.ya a side-walk oafe, not always a full �al, but a ese and pastry. 
I aminolined to be adventurous, and d;d eat food that was too rich for me. and lost about 
three he.}£-days, but my recovery was quick-. 0. -of the atran at thing• aaw waa the 
ditch-digging orew having Afternoon· Tea. They had a fire and a tea kettle and were sitting 
drinking tea from tin cups in great good humor, This was in.London • .Anet in Paris the 
men really do make pe•pe right on the street, in those round 1helters made tor the purpose. 
Parie is really the most beautiful of all the c1 ties we aaw. Everywhere there we.re flower• 
plant�d by the city �nd individualt\.• However I think I would rather go back to Copenhagen 
and Edinburgh. In Holland and Amsterdam people are still living in those lovel7 014 houses 
built in the seventeen hundreds, They looked beautiful. 
After all Home is really a very fine plaoe to be and I am glad for all our 
progress and comfort, and that we don't still lllfeep our at-reet with twig room.a. 
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''c' 
" , . i 
Jear fol�: sending JOU aOlle pictures ot • 
whlch,we llqpe fOU'll pas� al�-so e-.Jr7boct1 can see thea. ,If --. 4 • 4 � • I , • 
there.are qy that uy ot you .went tor .keeps, •1 so an4 1•.11 I • 4 ' 
Ila-Ye .-rtnt• ¥4e and ,send to 7ou • . ·1 
� 'We're back 1nto the gro<>Ye again-- working bard.: 
plus Ruby hk� art' le88ons, 3cott auditioning tor new •hon 
··taking Yolo lessons-• and generallJ mnagiug "to sun1Ye tbe 
'( 
!!d: It looks aa it you bad b�ea well-gan81d, 
although what happened is Ye:ry acantilJ told in fours md Tirg1n1a'• . 
letters \his tim. Ho• long ba8 it been going oa'J Are you .au.re 
. you•n getting the right adrtce on this counter-suit you plan-� 
.. �� �l0_.�09.}
��e. Yhieh could, b,e ).ong�drnn out. e�usiTe ma-
lead lo Y9� little either Jn satitaction or aoner? ·,. 
\ 
. . . 
.. ... .lust !>etore we left Bucks County, a good friend . l 
o�
1 oumwas 1ft put or � il5,00� job 1n Public Health Senice--
, 
.noth.1.Dg specia1 against hia but, the -bosses" wanted his job :tor 
soaaoJl8 else� There was alee a. "t.r1a1; caae 1o nothing b•t be 
t_ 
, • ' ' < 
waa 'still oat., He sued and that caae to n•tbing excec,t � lawyer• 
tees - aad be bed promnent el tizeu troa all OYer tbe county 
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v uictures right now, 
but if you will 
1 can t offer you a� � 1, 11 gP;t soT'le p:r�i n
t,s 
ma'\ce. a note of any you should 
want• 
made. . ·c- .• • ' 28 •. �unday afternoon, Oct. • 
Dear Robins;. • 
• 
,,. . . . . 
. ' 
This is one of the first frP.a days Wf' have ha"- s; nee 
. midnle of Mayt anci 1 t is not eomJ)letely free; RS we b.A.ve · 
to go to an ,u-t exhibit at th<? College at' 4 PMJ l1 :But 
ye'v• done aeverRl o d job� •• � .• at· least I've done a. few 
ohoreg .,iround the h0use &ncludinr, ••• c'.ltti� ou.ta dTess 
fo-r. �"Self •••• shrink.� some_ml'(terial �nd iron in� i \ · 
� • t,h� t ve _t-tre �oin� t� use for curt �ins ·at· t'b.� "1 bin •••• 
• • er rands, etc. JoR has done eomP- dictRtating and ,atc�ing 
• 
of uro-fo9tbRl 11 ,, · · · • .. 
• 
1 h�rdly lmov 'fhere to begin. -I missed getting in the 
1,u;t Rob:n. but.aid get to read it, Tbllt WII\S j.ust AB I 
etayed 1n Ama�:ilo. As Joe �,11, .I did co�e home exh�usted: 
bllt ct�d aeaom"Jlleh a lpt while I1wn�·tMrO,. As -ve11 lllO 
I • 
e11joy l the b·\bies AA< the,v r,ot to know M"7 ! They· 1l!'8 so 
aweet and .Toni hae becona very soci.n&ble since flhe h1i\s 
been • tnyi � at the nurC1ery while �,ron worl:s. · She ia 
T� 'Y tl!'fecti0n·lte nnd mn�AA ··a bi�-to-do about- giving 
70 • 81')� • '>Villi(": Judy is· very lov, ble, too. ·And ie 
110 lRPPY ell or the tir.1e. I bPliev1t 8h., "'• a 1 ittle 
_prettier.than T?ni, ·but 'on1 hAs :a very cute p�rson�lity. 
I realty do!l It bhin,: ei thnr one could 'b" bet er And are 
so good; "it is a pleasure to be arou 1d thAo. 
t . ' 
. . � •ve go.ne thro�h oul' S, A. :01ctu1=e1 .ancl cnr.,e out 
w!tli ao
. 
o� I ,nnt to �end thnt Joe is go1.� thru them 
and try'l_1?R to select the best onf\a .to send. 'I'hey Bre 
. i11ot tne oee t ��\o r�_.>hy in the ,,ol'ld, 'but; 111re right 1 n­
teres� t� 'Vld uretty, tor.it ia '8UCh bf\l\ut.iful country. 
I • •  J\ I· • • ) 
• .llao, I w,mt to qend an article th#\t ·waa 1 
Sundl\Y before lnH t ·i •he 1 . 
n our pa.per 
'oro!t. S .... t ..,.
• n ,, IIRP,8.Z ne section, about Cloud-
• or _r o vurd�n evo:,,one v1 th ao l .. thoU1;ht you might like to read 1 t W 
muc \ po& vRge .bu,j1: • e r,ot a �0od buy 1n the µropert:" ,md, I think a �irla , cam Also, by thia time next ·wfnt,er w h 
P can be " e,1cces s • ., • oue to b.Ave part of 
. • .. , .. , .. \ . , . , 
, . � . .. . ·�, .. ...,,. \. ... ;;, 
f 
., " 
• f •• ' • 
. 
t•, • • 1 · • 
S. • the J Odge 11w1nte�ized R .  80 We C8.n U98- · 1 fi all Winter f\�d 
fl1 it some, to0. We have had three inquiries a1r.e�dy 
( l 
(!:. • 
nting, f.t t·his··,-,inter 'for "winter retreats" of church · ·.: 
r;r01 ps, etc. The Smalls and I plan to go. �n .. next. S��a.v 
, and paint the living room. Joe has to go'to Beaum0nt. 
Dollee and I hope to have the curtai�s well \ln,d�i;·rn.y, ,. 
,, · also, by then. We have· ·to get' al�- done·' t'lv1t ·we qan. rip,ht � 
'\ ' 00\i for 1. t •i's tOO· cold to get anything a·one before S�rinP, A 
''tMt�ire.'can't do right away� Ii ·wi�l b·e·awonderf�t ... 
' , 
:91.ace for a' family-reunion, so al 1. of' �u s tar·t planning l · 
'now on:·getti� out.irere anytime aft�r''th� m'.iddle_ 'ot �ug •. 
we·u1an t<o'ha.ve twc)' four-weeks �plsfons•for 25 girl� each 
t(!8�ion ••.•• Mid<lle of June· 't·o Ju'l.y'; middle or' ,Tuly -Aug.15. · .. .,.. . . ,, . 
I" 
• t .  f 
. • 'i • "' f I�, I • • • 
,. # • i. • , 
• ,. 
Virginia, wish you would develo�,e � "run-around II on 
your heel Anrl come to see ua! Arn't you about ready for 
another tour? ·•\fa are.having beaut'iful weath��- l3y the 
way, t· was hAl.f-m�d at you for SAying; "thMlk.you, Jo� for 
, ·the candy from s. A. '1. �. •.! bo��t the. �andy• wrat;,ned and , 
J d..1 .:a - I 
. 
T . . . . I f t ' ,mail..ed it. .. .. oe \I.U.U t. even knbw -· ha��sent. it.. ,! ., •• ·�· .. , 
, • ... 1 / ' '.. • , �·· 
.. ,. ' ' ' • • p ' 
, · lli, i · ae'lted -Biroti:t'a to send me or get �t ly to e end 
···me her .new �ddress. lte wish she would come and suend 
Than�giving with ua. '·.'1 imf\gine the cildran �ill ·come 
.. ·and it .woulcl. be. a<wond.erfui chnnce �for · them a11· t� get 
to know each other ·bEitter. We liave -01\enty ·of room 'and , . . . . -· ·· ·1t would be auch �un! Emily's .friot?-d• Al,ldry, �pt sey-
' ing •1 · hope Emi 1-:, ·can get overt·o visit yqu" .... L 
· · 
• • 
)• f .. 1 • f . . . " • 
... 
I'm not sure that J e ever told you about our purchases 
made on the s. ·A�' trip�. We got' a few· nice' thing�� ••• 
. a banquet table ·cioth (Army�Uavy pa.t\ern); c·R�hmere sweat­
ers !or J'oq 6Dd ms •.• a' br11c�let watch for mA •.• � �a fe,.; pieces 
- ·-of braes and co.9µa·r·:t'or the ·ch1ldren •• ,cute dresaee'for 
•· · the,babie·s •• .-.e blue one for ·Tonis and.white fo; Judy with 
much smockill81 Records for icott and the M�cDonalds. 
, • • ,.. , .J • I \ • t • ' ,, • • • , f :,..' • 
_ . , �,·. Gues,s t.h1s 1a about a1,: ror· th�� ti.me�·.· ·Ho,e th�.Rob1., 
,'!' · �et� around aa quickly this time as 1 t did. last · 
1 
• ,# 
• .. • •, 
• • ' , ., •• , • I t \I • . •J ' \ • . t. .,
t&o all .�;. ;··· ..,·: r '· • 
. .. .; . ' ,,.,
f' 
\ •• I, • .:;. � .. I t' • • t 
. . 
-- -------------------..........--�--�..,.. .................. ______ ..
-4)12 Donnybrook• El PRao 2, Tex. 
Sund'i.Y 28 Oqtober 1962 
Chilluu: 
f I I • • 
\ •1 I ' 
1 
• 1·/e are nt homEt. for n. chane;e, altho�p;h I conti:p.ue to h�ve 
to daah off trJ t}l'j_Q place� or. th:'.\t for aho:rt bri·os .. The 
Hookers' from· J3<�:lurno11t
1 
(the COUUlP- 'who 
1
Atood. up ;ith us 1fhen 
we eot mar:r-ied) have b�en �:.,i. th us• for the· past weel�. ,i:m,d we 
h8.cl f\, �00d t'l.me with them�· I t'ook off Thursdr..ty- and �"� went 
up to Cloudcroft to a P.<i, our 'naw pr
.
op0rty up there. T,fe h:=tve 
gone in wit.h Doll'cta Rn<L
.
RAy Small (h0,is Ass1A,t¥t'"to 'tha 
Pr�sident at thA Colleg�) to buy ·a-big, ca,b'in u33 ,::i.t Cloud.crof'ti 
which Dolltla And aettie ara go1.nf,. to u:�� to o'parate a. girls 
: i 
oamp in tha' sunrnfl:rS. It is. an old bRrn ,- blit, as 'Jettie 
i\ .�f-3.ys, 11 It ha� -possibilitifrn." ';L'hiw priraee,, incidP-htallY�. 
i 
ha.a for n�arly- 29 ya:u·s br->en ny undoing.' Jettie live� on 
1 
"possibilitic=ts11 and I ya·:-1.rn Y'o:r "re:1alit1Aa. 0 
1
.Anywa�, wa have 
I ··, th� c�bin. · Our J'oin\; offer to the YWCA which owned tha 
I I f 
·t thing ?'fln way .under thei� as ciug pricer and' they a.ma.zed us 1 
·, · _b:,. acc0pti11� it. Ray and I hHd hoped that w0 would make such It I _a . ."low o�f er .that it. woluld 'be, turn!Jd down an<l we could in 
i. thia way m:ineuver th<J girls' out.,of tha ,}>rojr-,ct -- Jat;t i@ and 
I Dollee being· the "Girls .'1 . How wa 1 r.a in it, for· be� tAr or 








any more about 1t 41 This sta.te111ent h�ro ia not a. bellyache, 
: bp.t ft i:-J rather a St�t9Tn<3J1t
1 
of' 1ft,>4ct., a1Jou1; the end Of1 QAl�y-
ftChiJ:l.{�.. Perhaps wa �,hould ball, .thiJ pl�ce "Belly Aero�." 
' - ' f I 
OnJ...v thing wrong with thr�t ia th�:r.e ia not an abrfrn.ge. but 
only, ;3om� lots w:i th ��1a cabin.� . C.loudcroft 1s· · an old resort 
it . totrv11 hieh ·u the Sacr�rnento 'Mounta-:i.na about 100 miles from' 
i
i 
El Pas.o • ,el�va��-Oh ·9, 000 f e,et . - ,,1 I� w;1-a rnu��' mo
. 
re fashi@:v1bl,3 
, ,JO years ago as R place to .e�ca:pe· th!)'heat of El Paso,.but 
; · 
1 �.ov� ·it 1_s UQt. , The cab,.n ,has, � .  p.or�h.1.1 a.. big. li;vi� room 
'w·. th a fir0place,, fl leaping 'quR�te.rs for abo\lt 40 iJ�:rsons, A. 
, big, ki tche11 and ·a, b_ig �at�ng room, td th \o�· tabies ::.ind banchHr· 
for roass '. f P.ad.ing. �i"�t/ .s. going to. c'bH,.t· a ;p;retty peney to get 
:l t in usabla i:1hap0 .\ but the r,rils ar�. all .af irG, to r�al iz� 
the .. ,pl)ssip�lities. Jettie is bff' ,on a tea.:r t�ds t;11orning t o' 
. Ret tools to wo:rk, ,.,� th ,on the C!3,bin. The cab.in ,ls, ri r,ht ',in 
the mid.ala of Cloudqrof t, 8i �own of apout 1. 500 a. t best, 
moatly
, 
su..tnmar ra::1iqar,t11 ·bu.t }rlth a BUl)stantial, body of pAr-
' manflnt, residants. Clpucic.rof_t }a th� only plaoe in th is pa.rt 
o�� fhe \forld where ;hEt raj_�al,l js ,right torr big treas ,. , and 
· �e have some .really ,hnndsome .t .raa� pn our· prouerty -- moa tly 
piaflp and �irs •t " ,It P,�
1
ts ppld R,S. a be��UB ,in. t )1.a \tint ar 
, (they h!iva henvy snowa in the wintor, with eki-i� and �11} 
-and ·the cabin i� ·not 11winterized ,' '' so it will ·e hRrd for 




th--it will do fine in th� ·aunmer montl:lo. An.ywa.y. we 
I took the Hook.ors up t1iare lA.at Thursday and spent th9 d11.y, 
� with a fire in the fireol,'ice. eating sanr1wichAs and olimbin� 
Rround tho mountains. I did more dean breathing than I have 
done in eo·".le tine·.·-: altho·ugh for the 't4st three 'months I 
have been t:1.lting a wal'lc in· the mo:rn1nRs db\m the hill from 
our house a11d b:ic 1c I u ·1 Another w r\Y • a.ud ! \fas . alre .qdy soma-
wh:i t urooarod for 'the exertionfl� Tha mo'..l.ll.tain air is thin. 
and it's-difficult 'to -pur.-tl) enougb. oxygon 'ipto·your gizzard 
to kee_.? �rou going. You' 11 he�r onough .About .Cloudcroft from 
now on. so that we' can let this do for now. I 1 11 ,send � map. 
or a :;liece of ono, so·you can see Wh(}ra i't'is._ On the wey 
b:--ck f ro-:1 Cloudcroft b�r way of' Las Crucee • we we:""� a top Jed for 
a. big missi le shoot ·from ."'fh.ita Sru�da 'Mh1sile ,Rango. !lince 
the highway crosses �he Rane, b,:i.t \'i� didn',� see anything; \ 
hald un for about JO ninutes� 1 ' • ' ' 1 
Th�n,rn, 'Gi�ni-ah, for tho 1·eport on tha Sutter smallfry. 
I think y<lu are ri�ht about the run-:1round on ·tTa";t iA 's heal, 
but she's :i g:1.l of tremendous energy a1Jd Rl,,mys has ·,to ,be in­
.volvod ·u something. Ha.�rbe Canp, Cloudcroft or Belly Acres ' 
will wor .. off enough 'lf her steam� You tU'e rig:it · ,. .. loo about 
h�r comin::: 1000 from Arn�rillo mn.1.:i.ng one trA.C'<: (bottom drag­
ging t-0 o�litera�a footprints} « She watJ 'really whip-:>ed,. but 
th� most o! it 4orived from'holping Sally and Russell move 
Rttd. �et 
1
;f ix"ld in theil' new nlaoe. She· made 'curtai.ns for the 
n�··1 1 3>l�a '.fheu aha got home. Sha
1 s all at•.rittei'· to 1 go back: 
to Amarillo 11 overnber to S,1Je the. babies again. � bi1t · I ·am . 
\ . ' \ 
tryillG to hold of�� littlo, It 1 � too h��d on her_ (and on 
me, too). n.nci the money flo1.is 1 lil{a Wllte:F·,�10� ,she;gats around 
�· t1�t ne:ghborhood. 1 • 
1 
.• •• 1 , • 
i 
'+'he ictu!'es fro1 � Europe are fine.. Nice of you, Jaok, 
� to, tn.J� so mn.ny historic ictµras with friond,Ruby n•tl1e-n. 
Je�tia ma:r w it to 1nclurle some of· ou.r South _\merican t rip; 
1 -in thesfJ �he si4iu.ation 1� revorsc.d, s1noe Je�tie took tho 
p:i..cturos, and.I am iUJJost of them� I aiz,t,'VJB staw so much 
about such thi�� t 1at Jettio got the camora t'1i11 tir:10 and 
t00'< the, ·>ictures ou thil? t,;i:9, I think she did a fi.na .job. 




of tha two of .vou ?'�f O!'� the Eiffol ':eowCJr, Jack 
! , in ront of 1{()8tminster Abbey, und Ruby in front of Loudon 
l
,I 
Bridge.' 1 We �an provide prints, too, if an.,vb".>dy \:m.nta them. 
, . . I'm glQ.d to bo ram'inded about Miss Mattie 'Hatcher. I rr.i-
mombor once whon I WRs a boy her ring Unclo Jim Sri? 'she ·ne�d 
not get en')oty wt th him l.Jr:cauaa once \fhon ha wt�s a boy de-
. liv<Jring �roo<Jtloa �e ontorod 'J;he Hatoher l:�tchon and saw 
I 
hor t akin.P, n bath in a ·big 1asht\J.b in the "1iddle of the ld tG-� -
· �on. 1 : t . . 1 









>i a , a ... t . 
"I 
.. , 
----------------.. ----�----- --==-------· ------------
Luoille and I went to Fnhklin one d� Louiee was down here this week. and told 
thi• week to the Siapaon County lliatorioal ae loti !e and Rhena wanted Jett to pay thea 
Sooie"t.7 to hear a paper on Sue Jlundy • or a thouaand dollars eaoh tor aign.ing the deed 
Gerc:ae Clark. a Ci"ri.l War Rebel. I».oille to the hoaeplaoe. and she waa objeoting to 
dropped her gl••••• on t.he tloor. and Rhena that •• ahe waa not consulted about it betore 
and Blizabeth aaw thea and brought thea by · he proaiaed 11 •• and it he is going to pay 
here before she •tarted home. They o&l.led two aore thousand t'or it. th97 all ahould 
, •• the last ainute to au it I wanted to abare in that profit aa well. 
go with th•• b.ut lllna Kay-hugb. had already 'fhe 1'mny thing ahe told wa• that Rbena 
uked ua to t!P with her. I newly organised Bliaabeth and Jbay. /obn'• youngest boy who 
Iiatorioal Sooiety. ot whioh I aa ••berahip li'ffa with th•. went out to the BIid !'hoaaa 
chairaan. ia going along tine• 1fe now haTe plaoe and took the tloor out ot the barn. loft I 
onr 500 Charter ••ber•J and it� ot you and took it oTer to the Lo"Yers Lanlt'3:t'ara think-
want to be Charter lleaber• hanng been ot ing Roy would bid it 1.a. and then it waa 
thia Warwen County aend ae $1.00 and I shall booked ott on Jbay and hi• brother. the 
be glad to get you in. Our oha.rteraeabership one who aarried the Tinsley. and Iary Joe. 
will be oTer the third Tueaday in Ho-.eaber. Be7 1• just ohuokllng about that. In the � 
.l lot of' out-ot-town people who take the run Boy and Louise will C<IN OIQt with aore 
Park City- Daily newa ha-.e sent in dollar• aotllal aoney. and bet'ter ott they think. !1117 
to be Charter ••ben. people I had long aaya M will haw enough to buy b.ia • t'a.nl 
ainoe torgotten. like he wan.ta. and 1• glad t o  giTe � one 
wcille and taaily oa.nnot do anything up and ao-.. to a better houae. Their bouN 
abOllt the 001'8 1mtil tbe ti.rat ot the year it Te� nioe in aide. but Aunt Iate woul.4 
beoauae they ha-.e a oontraot with the people neTer let hia t� that old 1'al.ling-dOlrll 
1 who lib on the plaoe. but I doubt it' they t'ront poroh ott' and reaoded the outaide. I 
do a.ell th•• becauH Aunt Bettie said owr thought leas of' Boy tor DOt fighting her _oa 
the phone the other day that a aan ·who 11 -.ed that. 
on adjoining taJW. had aated about doing their "" Lo'"• . Tirgl.nia. • 
· 1tt1n1rr fo*r ttar-.--··-ftr -woold' -nill be bothe� - -·-· • .,,;..,. · -: �- · ,----t- - - · - - - -
J It' anytli.ng went wrong or broke they would , ..... her s. l.96Z. 
still ha-ye to run to town to get tlrlnga fixed. . . Jf;r dearea 
They all t� 0011• to Dr. Green every Tuesday 
�
�
T • !lie lobin o-. tao 
and·take ehot, tor �ioua things. You know - day• ago. but I had lforld 
what Unole •ay aaid they needed ab.ot• tor 'be- CouNni ty Day aeetin« at Cllrin 
' tore he died. Iowewr. tney oall th• Vitia 
 
iaoopal Ch1lroll. I wu oa taa 
B. -etc. Unole Jia just aay outliw Unole Jia progna. and • Treaaueer or ra. 
if they continue theae abot• to keep hia aliw nited Churoh lfaaea ot Bowline Green� 
, � The Thoaa• property ha• ,finally sold. �.P WU glad on that d� to t1tl'!I. it o...-e!1 
·Jett bid. in the hoaeplaoe. and two ot Jolm'• �o lfra. Jaot: INaMll. I u.-.. � treas .: 
·ehildre'll, the girl and one boy bou·ght the three yeara. Thia •prin& I ga-.. "P hei.ag Diet� 
·John ·Tholla• home. and paid �i th�ueand tor :1t rreaaurer of'� •ethodi.-t 1'caul'a orp.niaatl.on, 
and we!"$ aiok or .paying or running it up qn whin entailed handling abo\lt fifteen thouaand 
Roy ··and .asked hia to take it, fbl" what 'they "' d.ollara. posted to "2 d.11'1-rent eooietiea on .i 
··paid. and a retuaecl, he onl7 bid 29 thou,and ledger tour ti.aea a yev. and thea a .aapil.. ' 
, l believe •. · Rhena and Bliaabeth ltid 1n the annual report ot reoeipta and diabuneaeata. 
two town houae• and the vacant lot• on Ith Tile nen dq I luld to gi -.e a rree.su,u· 
St{- paid· -40 thousand. and plan to aate a · ·.• report to the ». A. Jl. aeetin.g. a t.u.e yev 
·pari'ing· lot ovt ot vaoant· lot,. Loui•• aaya tem ot llhloh. I • Mnin.g atY tint year. One 
thej ·are burned up beoause that !l&otion 1a r 
ot rq goo� friend•• Jira. Gooclrwa. ill wbo• 
in Vr'ban Renewal. and •ill· be oondeaned and houee llis• Jettri•• had an apartaant talked - , 
.;110t· that ·muoh paid t�r it.
1 
• The whold aale'.; into thia ,one. But thia ie the only or�aa- • 
.brout,it 10S thousand; and there waa a01N tion I aa \n°" freaaurer or. and after 1ihi• no 
money Louise thought two or tttree· thou1and • · aore Treas r joba. lla¥ OCNld newr ..ier­
eaoh in .Gov-. eond• with their aothera DIM ltand why . would let IIY••lr get. ilnol-..d ia 
or eaoh ohild. She wa.1 not sure ot ·that� · '\ auoh joba., • he conaiderecl I wu not il'Ood i'he Lawyerl tor '.t,o'1i•e, Roy and Jeff, ii· · •no•gh in rea. .lie oal.led ,- J.P�ra 
itill trying to .aake liiiabeth & Rhena oount who would t • � Job wheat.her la. oov.U clo • 
the tara on Lover• Lane and I� St.on �1t.t.or not � WOQld � on ala.� .. -, 
· · ·· ., . B4 4s ,1 q�na. •o llapP7 to le� . that you ' '' ! · lfl 'de�I" '1J'ettie�: i',f' ut �o'"aot-r f f. �:}�n't� .,If- h&Te. Jl!.OT94 , &ll4 J. Jmow you an O,i.Dg to.�, 
or 00\lllt!l'l ''b 
1react the return .. •d�r•••. �Jl �he. 
. 
au·o�· happier awq .t'ro• that •laoe. ; ••. 1.,. 
oanciy t and thank:' the 'proper on�.· . �l · i ,�14. · ha� -t;.�µght Lab�ut .7ou ...11Uob and ••14 aany. , . 
. read wae th• · laet n•• R�y, �·n� · ,•houid. ��·- · tervent pr,yer• tU.t 7ou aq.. get 11oar, aiJUl .,_ 
known by handwrit�ug it ..... not.; .1ott,.1>�t rou. . ott thi• •itua�ion, and ooaple'tel7', t'orpt. � 
Thank 'you&· ' ::C never .h� aeyth��.� 
t.h .. t_ ���-·�; about whole ... e�•, and agaiD haw P.eaoe 0� ... 
aor·e oonve·reation,, all th• \l•ipibo.r1 1�. ,:t��. Kind; Jfl•.h .I oo�ld •••· .you�, new ho••· You 
Apartment, Mabel' Reot�r, ��h .Mo�t�i,, .. � . didn'.1?. writ•. e.nol1gh about it. .I� wu not . 
family, and e'ffrybo�. who .���'. .1n., .. , � ... , ,.· ·.: t� AJ.t.4.rey �11119:11� .pl.,a.oe. � ·ltJ ".� .
.... � "? · 




like tun, and' . d .... ; . . . J ::. • ; ' 1 • ,, ,vr O •• • ' • ( 1·: • J f • 
I � a.�l tor a '!1-.Y ·re�nip.'1.�here .s��- 1;,�e .. '.::, , , , Wllat .. �- ·,-o,u want :to do· with the. bed ilZut 
i'a the· •�r. · I 'anl il!)t p� i!:lg � friP .. · 4r•••e� or. oheet o� ·O.raweN you bought t'rOII 
a1l Chrietma·e 'tilile', al'l'd ;,1i1 .-ave '1P fo.r t�•1? me.· . I am: eur• eome :antique. dealer woulcl "··· -
on• 11' you' oah "get' it"b,ing�'�. 1.·.wo,:i;id��d .�!. · _g1.,..�you: ,.. 
0
muph' a•:YOll .  ..,,,, ... tOJ"J thea.· . 
it were· th• H'idea.w�. 'Or Li'tt�e oailtle � the Th�y ·�· -�lolOJ\; �l.14. pi.eoe•, ot .ta�tve. z '· 
hill•· ahOW'n 1� the: ni-..1:i,af�•(�C?.llfj,
'in.k/ .. 1.�:.� . .' doubt it baeemen1;. wj.11. hurt -thea..r. , . .I ,did. l�>'(, 
-· not marked. 
111 Tnat_ ·�y·. ·�C?��-�f. the ... ) .... ,. . put a�· ... n1ered: ehe.ap;�heat and l,ecl down.,.:·� 
Saora.mentoe� · The pt·o:tu�•• ·:a.re., �11.,.g.o�d,..,',,... ... ,,i. there .whei;i th�;.Te�ier ·"--- oft,.�. I gave tbo�e 
ati.d·' I'haw bored peo'pie n<!1; '.;n�er,st�d .. no_·:··.t··, 
. 
pieoe(�� ,.Jt��l.Er�� , ,,- ,.�·, ·._j ;. i, � • .., t.·.: ••.. , 
doubt ahowingthem.· I 6hall·take them over. 1• q.·;/\.'.' · . ;·· � ·_'..:· ... � .. �-·-':·,. ,� . .. �'-' : ... 
to allow )[isa Jlattie Katoher beoau1e ehe will. . . .':1 .. ·aony· .. t,9
. be� j;�e $1tter,. hu'e.b een. 
\,e 1'1ntere1ted b6l'ote -.1i1'1·, thia.�·:·� .  .'4�· .,; /,I,. in hoapital, and· •Wl write thea a note. • �: ,:,:. �1 ' '�"' ... ; ,. �... .. ·.' •• 1 • .•• • • ' "' .• � � - 1 .: .J • ' • :r•e1 1'•:t"•: �rt•i�l7 wondert'al. to . .ae ,dllring 
•cl' ''I.hi'ft tha.d''W-b"·ohanoes'-tio :ai>enc
f 
.. the'�.-��.:::. av Yiait·.to . them, �oh,a. perteot .f'aail .....  , .. 
w1nt•t�n
1 ·�ortda_.-,;1?ut turned. ·t�--· o�tii ��··.
1
:/ ."i" tho•gh� � wa• ,r�a:i. .-an giT-i,ng y� t.he: 
down.· ·One'·we.11 wit'I: P�•l.ey Salt �d . .Ad.�, ... 111�.· new�pa.per. 1 _They_were •o bu117 playinc out . ., 
juet rooa and bo�d. to� workiI?,-g all. df1¥ ·tn ·J:· · .. while I waa there I •oaroely. eaw thea onl7 









.. t�s ·.�.�t.ewe.t-·little Lauri• 1 
·�
1 .
. Gaivtn·wno. ·own(.�eo�--B�nd: ��le. -�ter '� ·�
1
···1·would haTe �iked 1;� bring home with .....  
tal�irig ·4t?o· 
·Ad�. ··1 ·�eoi�ed I �id.q. ':1? �·e� roam .• :· t o�tered· �· girl• ,o bring her hoae and: 1 
and 'boa.rd that badlyi !�n �th �o� Lett _; . take.· her J:,aok when .athe got growa., but thq 
wro1fe att· to oome down and..· help Nellie So�t\ .. '··. • aaid. they liked her better little . than gro,m 
ru'n thei'r Sfti•i•noy·· Apartiae��· and •,end 
. 
' . I. -�P· .,. They. ••emed to think I oould get her . J 
the ·wint�r, ae ahe wor�I ._nure�ng all '_'�he .�ia�' ·gr'OW!l-ttp .in ·a T811., ahQr_1;, tiae Wnile :they ._re 
and'' the ohange-over ia ·work1D:� Ne11.1, too. -�;,: . at.11:;,. t�eir :age._ : .. ,··. , , ::_; .• , • � ,,. 1 , ._ ... • . 
· hard, and deoided her e tn.oieno,- apartaenta ·.,· � f' 
.. , � . · . .. . · ·., , .. "· . \ ( .
.. . + •1, ; • • • t..t, • • . 1,' ' J J t. ·t , . { • ' \. � � ., I • 
were aeoond-r�te. �� .. •o.ul� - ��k �e .. ,to�har4, . . ;· ·, 
( ,·i,·; ..
. 
�-- Joanna,· you �:re re-1.ly •an to lo•• 
alao Juat. ror �ooa an� �o.ard. �. W:O�ld 'fl:O ; :. ; al,1_ thflt 'W91ght., &J.\d wieh :t ,oould er had the, 
doubt :rtnd· �.aelr painting •n� 
do��� 1 .•l.� .•orta (will.power •.. I weigi 142. and need Q1lly Ui,·1 
of hard.. w,�rk; ·
., I ahould think thi•. 
In!9-i,i.on, t'h or �eee. I lo.it. aom.e .after ;r. got home and ,. . ., 
threat �ould hurt -�h• Fl�ri�.a !ouriit traci••:1: I\ eo't away· 1'rom ;rour teed t�ugll rttll �t that ·. 
People tr� here are going.down ,buyin� tla.-:' Ii o,o·� 1,1�ow. o�rn. •. �d all thoae �od .wptable 
property, 
0 and aay it ie ohea.p beoa.u•• 8() aany ·; ;;. 'i ; 1� . , .:.' •• , :· ·: �· .. , , �.. " J• • .; :
1 . . . _ ,. , . . • 
peopl� .. �
ellin, �!1\�eoau�
e, ��' �?.· .fu��. •1t�7 \ .,. , · l Ruby & Jaok. I ea aorry about the hut. 
tion. , . f •. • •' • , ' • \· , t •�·:,I.' , , :• I r and the ,aol!l•.•e_• not o,painge There were • 
, ('·1 I wrote· Ht!l:1;e lcott, �r 1bit, i� �a,. •· ! •lioee ot h•, and no. doµbt the top oame olt 
thit i ',rould a,'ri up .:'!1 ·aoqey: and .�a7� '!iait ; the .•ola,ee�. a:pd they- daped it. I w111 ·. aend lier in Spz:ipg._ .a'�ou� . .6p�i� �he�· t,h� ... �•lia• ar� yo\l. a �mall. jar don• up_. in better way. I .. t 1 
in blooli.. '. I· love �or�d', hi .th;�. •p�ing �
r• ·1: t ahould. have done better -bout wrapping it, at 
than 
.. 
in wind�u�� '. r aia.o ,�ike ,th�.• . �•-. in J · leaat .u1ed .Reynold• ,Wrap, but the man who ahii 
florid� �ette'r ·_than tli�.;"
i':lte�• •�l �· ; had .. ,I 1 the ham 1aid .they ehippe� ,tt .all . our the u.a. 
about ·i: aillio'n dollar� .. �� 9ou.�d �-�J��a )",i;
wrapped jwst like �a.at. i·'·, ,,,t. , . ._. .•. �·:,:· 
De� .��e�� �u�e t�r .�t!�� ,.· 11 J'1'-. ·: •1,L· : •• .• '.;�,;'. ·., , And, Ruby-,·•·• tor· ;rour •••87 reaark· 1 
' . 
- • . dv • . 
I,.'·,. • .. I ;
,
�bo,t ao'ring onr w ith Frank. 'lo .danger -
· ,
.
. Thi �lthy wi•°* take·• ·all th, 
prize, 11 already 1poken tor 'by rich widmr · in Cin� 
; ',t' h. n. •
·we Show• and e"think• iea ·her.· .
. .. , ·.but haan •t decided yet to pla: aeoond fiddle i e �o•� . . , . , . . · . · ··· x- alao�. \ her �rdner. Ie a wig le out betore & i• 
i Gardner· too much, the gardener y
o ge ' .,n:e,..,:,.,. <!" "" J.,.. 
_______________ , ____ ..,,..._,.._ti111•�.._.,,l,Jl, __ llllll_a ___________________ _ 
PERSONAL 
' ( i I 
•' • 
,. 
The news I have to tell you is that I am facing an operation after Christmas, just as sooh 
\' aa I can pay up my hospitalization, and get it taken care of. I have not had hospitalization 
j aince Ray died, and I called the Blue Shield and Blue Croae the other day. and they say I 
oan pay all baok dues or preai\.lD.s about $40.00 since Ray died in Karch and be reinstatdd, and 
thea I have just &aken out a polioy with AARP. six dollars a month which will be enough to 
1nake money off f!l'loperation. What do you know about this American Association of Retired Peraona. 
: Jack. Some of my friends heYe he.1nt �d operations paid for with it, and·so I took it out, 
and when I hear that I am covered by the Blue Qross and Blue Shield r·may get this thing over 
with like, Ed, and wonder why I didn't do it •�oner. , 
Thia operation is a ruptured rectum. Dr. Graves says l� should be repaired, and he 
ia glad it was
.�
tl'H.tibladder. and that part is holding. You remember I fell on the ice 
·, 
-going'-'homilwit'J���u�ladder, and ruptured the vagina allowing the bladder to drop out. , 
When Dr. Graves repaired this part 12 or more years ago, I think. he was so busy putting me 
I baok like a sixteen year old, he just didn't get the rectum sewed up well enough, or any 1• 
I 
way it ie ruptured and the tntestin dropping down though rupture and making a big knot which· 
, soared me, and I put �f going for an examination for fear of hearing that word oancer � but . 
was relieved when it was discovered not to be.: Dr •. Graves says he ia going to repair me : 
, one more time, and since I Ul a youn� lll:>men} �d had· a rough time of last year a of sy marriage 
J I should get married aga&n. I toldim I had �o prospects, and if he would find ae a retired 
doctor I just might consider it. He made me nb promises, said he was no match maker. but would < leaTe that to ae. So all of you put your heads to it, and find a wealtey- widowered, and I, 
' would prefer one who owns a biuse. bmoneolf' those Retired Persona Communities where you have 
I ill • aeale in a ooJllJllunity dining room. doctor, laundry, and everything taken oare. of. Maybe I should 
• f get Karle workint on this problem. Don •t know how well she could do for llnybody else, b ut f'or l 
herself she does all right. four living huabands. , I 
Ruby, dear, I Ul sorry you have been in sucl
{ 
straights, and was thinking I wrote 
oftener than you did. I have been beiping Wibia get her house ready for Christmas, and • • 
1, Company party• and guess I just did not write flS often as usual, but promise to do better 
after this. Wow, Jaok, you nake her take caret of herself, and find a good dentist nearer home, 
y:ou might n4t get another wife who would be a1. good to you ae she is, better keep her up on 
her pins and foing aa long as po�sible. en� l�ke Joe says we could all go .to Cloudcroft and 
make it an old age community settlea•nt. OnlJ troub�e ia we 111ay al cir,op put of .the picture 
before J� and.Jettie give up to being old enough. • 1 '· \ •' •• • 
I e glad you are going to have dinner a,t Bena einc• you are not ao spry 
i you won't ha'Ve the turkey to cook. 1 , \ f I I · ·, , \ ,, -, , • • . 1 It I have the operation will no$ oonsider the trip to Florida to vieit the 
Soott and Wilson cousins, but will selte up ro� the euir.mer Reunion at cipidorpi't, or 11 Paso. 
I really don•t care where just 10 I have a be� to myself, and should be olosed doors wher� 
, nobody elee can hear me snore. Bd said I could make a regular ho&down at i•• .and l didn't 
deay it. told him I could snore just aa well on eith•r aide aa my baok, and sometimes woke 
myself up at it. Joanna, allowed she did wi•h Bl would jue� o�oe wake himself up with his 
snoring. Thie 1noring all of u1 do just like our good old Da and it is the Ray oonstruotion 
of the nose I am told by those who profe&a to know. . t ' J, 
r t.,• , . � \ 
- -------------------. ...__. ......... ____________________ _ 
. .. I "I 
extracted 1•sterday attet sh e had it treated and it •swole• up1 
•. 
I I 
, on her. Took a long rainy bua trip to our dentist in Bucks Co-., . 
(:' 't'·�� 1to get it aorl�. She's okay but tired.tr� achy,�d 1 jaw-sw�le. 
I ' ) ·,, • I' ' 
' ' • • "· • 
• 
. r. I ) • , , , • 
, . 'Ed: Wefre all glad you're Gut ot tliat,Training Center -rea. Your 
.. ·\ " : 




· , letter .sounded ao much biore cheerful; ehow• you needed to get 
; \ / 1 • 
', \ I I •, ,, ,I \ • 
1 ·• 1 
away. I agree w1 th J'o�-- don't iook back on a bad deal •. start 
\• � 
l ' • I, 1 , I I \ • t t , 
.from here-.. ,and nowt 1' .' .4 •'·· ·.'� .. �. ' • • t :_-, · ·: 1 , 1 
·, t( "� •• ' l 
,Gi�ny: You'Te got to quit bragging out J'rSnk �.'a 
, �"'.. . 1 f , ·�nd gardening. Ruby 1 8 worried beca�se you never mention the. 
• ...... � .. ; } \ , I ' ' f ., I 
1 • 
\ • , 
, ) • 
(�',�( ·, �· ,, ,·.��.·r �raridotr11a�n .enr.��e.;;. and' s�rs" she ,roulan 't b� 18Urpr1sed � \ 
i
t\ 
· ·;, ,'- 1 , 1ou 'Were having them. call you !rAuntie•. I personally don ..  t belteTe 
t 
, t'';.·i t that' but I did notice that you're dronning a lot ot vour church I , \ l � • ll"I' <I 
,., ',t .t . l 'I • � .. 
. i� J .• I' ... • be�c,use I it. keeps you"too �uey� She teela .1:r' you need guidance you 
.'( \ i" •i' . ! � . ,j ., ' ' \�\,,\ f : �· 1,: 1hculd write to her and com �ut ·'1n 1ihe open about' ai 1 \hi•. au, • � 
\;��? / , . , 1ou ·uee yo�r 0'!11 judgmen t ... f, �d _J �11
1 
keep y�u' sup pli�d
1 
,•1th 
·� r .. � I . , .', ' , , ' t , ·( '· , , I, • .. Y".. ' , •· Ii . : , l ·� , "tor the duretfon. !' > :·,· ,ir !·/"i \·l � .. � • ,.! t. , , ·,i �. 1\ i, I < I l • I, • • • t • .. � , .. ' , t 
· 
...  , :•,; ��e,and ',rett1ei Yo! two-�� :so 1nToly�d ', :it rp.akea 11e tired •. This 
I f:/ • • ' \' I \ • iJ ' r' , .. I ,i • • JI � ' ' l • I ,• I' , i 
•• \ • ·, t. <, ·Cloudcrot� damp ·and ',oilr rental· pro�sn1 plus .1our college -.Usta• 
• '\j • \I ,1, . .,. . } 
, ' ) 1, \• 1,1 • I , , · \ ':', > 'would' outrun al 1, ;tne 'Yi t;tm.�Ji'fi :I ooul d take. iHowTe r it 1 t makes 
, t ,• " \ t : I ' � t • • • 
· 1. ,�. 't' (OU rioh; we�re tor it. Later you mAY decide 'to turn ·1t into 
�'/I 1 , • l • I 
, i�.tt';· a oemp' tor the Aging-- and we'll all settle there with our -.: l. ,,• ' \ , J t •• 
\ \ :• fsocilI Seouri ty. check'•.°·\ "1 .{', i . . . " 
): : '\'. · • . Had •. letter .from A�drey-- and a lPt�r .from.: tittle· Joe \;hanking 
t ·' .. , \ ,, ,... ' • \ 
• �'., ; �- �. '
1 
me · tor f tamps I send .him. They all see• to be doing fine. with 
�'( ;' • �' , • I\ !, •, t • 
I '- �, j ,t f ' ' . 'I t l ' 
1,,_..� ,j,('\ ,l I t ' ' ·' / 
'fir) ',.. J • I. 
i ;, · ·� .• r I both •ll'/dre1 Jtnd Bill te�hing. Thass 
) 
r------------'""""---·-----""'"----------....-....--�--------... ._ ____ -- -·-. 
\ 
' 
1) ' 0.ar f?aya, 
, ·' I' • This has been a tbeautiful winter dav·. Ye�terda7 •• got a' tlu'ft7 I • J 
·J snow •hich clung totthe trees, and•todat, -the aun has •heneand aade • l eveTything glisten. The riYer is on three •ides of our house and i•'not· 
1
, � i 1f' •ore than twenty feet troa the windo"a on two aid••• No winter acene en , 
'� (t 11:·· a Cbrist11a• card could ever compere with that l»o• our wiodowa. There 
�',J ', � 1 ·are flood lights on the riYer banks, and last night while it was enowing. 
. · · we turned them on and enjo73d i)\e· winter beauty. 1 • 
, . ; . The temperature waa 6 wh�n we got ·up thi• aorning, but the bright swi soon aade the day aild. We no• know that our. wall furnace will heat 
the hou .. in cold weather. ·w. had been douttul. · Ed just called a 
neighbor who plows anow ,for the Tillage and got his proaiae to keep •• 
plowed out. Just so he plow• before 8:00 every snoW7 aoraingl 
The Sutters are coaing over Wednesday night but baye to go home 
fturaday- afternoon. Bill baa been taking a two-weeks' ,course in Chicago . r 
and is to return ho•• tonight. We epent laet week-end with Barbara and 1 
the girls. Barbara wae not oYer her illneas by any aeana. She had hoped 
,• te join Bill in Chicago Thursday, but ahe ••• :fairl7 •ur• that •h• would 
� 1 , 1 aot be able to aake the trip. i. , , •. 1 • . ? J The Sutter girls are fine., Paa insist• that she ia aot being ' ., ; .' , ··\I • 
I, taugkt one thing at school, but I diacoYered that•• can no loager spell'.\ · 
around her. Ed was playing with Susie, and I spelled, "O.e-n-t-1-•�· 
Paa said, "That was gentle, and that laet you spelled was roughl" 
. � . .' J. , Laura is a very happy baby in api te of the brace that she baa to wear > to straighteo her left toot. The bone �pecialiet aa:,s that •h• would , Jprobably gr0tr out ot the trouble but that he would not be able t.o tell', 
J 
until ehe is fiye and then it would be too late to correct it without 
j• 
eurrel"7• Laura laughs lou4er tllaa Paa and Susie when they are all feeltns 
1ay. She is neY•r cross. Susie,ia the one who causes all of the treuble 
I now, but I think tkat she will b• better after ehe turns three. 
'\)-+- I Ila.Ye beeD out of school since Wednesday because of deer ••••oo.i 
� thought that I would accomplish a lot, but for the aost part it hae , , 1 � 
t been partying. A friend and neighbor called early Thursday and asked ,;· ) : I ae OYer for lunch.· She waa having a few neighbors oyer. Then Friday; .: ; ) • 
fl�
� Deb Stewart Called and aslted to bring over a friend from Lansinc whom · \ 1 l t 
) , I .., \ h.e bad been wanting •e to meet. We had an enjoyable afternooa. I went . , I 
o the beauty parlor on $aturday, aDd, Virginia, 1"0U kl\ow what that , t, • 
•ntaila. A halt dozen or ao are waiting for a1>pointmenta, and Ray and 'j � .. , t. .. • • ludrey, the hU8band and wife opei,atQr teaa poke, and •11 visit and · ,l•i t ' I I a c•od ti•• 1• had by all. 
tic.r work i• auch easier thi• ,-ear.. I haYe no cla••••, no paper• tf) ' 
� } 
grade t no p-adea. I really would rather tea�b cla•sea during the aay, bu't ',; 
\.-:....- I hate the paper grading. I do hafe arowad 300 new boolta to e truggle with , l ' t k ' 1• 
"\ 
1 � • .nex wee • ' · , , , . 1 , • • l 
\l ·,.�, l.d is reading Durant'• Story of Civilization., lie rat•• Durant a , f, .. , 1· 
� 
-�� �pnotch writer. Re i••• the firat Yoluae and haa fiY� to ge. The••' . 1 , - i ,,.. g.i ven to &nilJ. , . , .. 
lo. I•• reading Ines Robb'•· Don't Just Stand There. I like her,�; i- · pla�'losophy. I have ju.at read The Di�!!, !. Russian School Teacher.. You ' 
VI ""'t1 C:J.- wou ci e�jo7 it ., Rub7. She aounda ao auch like ua American achooi Manaa. 
t-') ' · · Love, 
...i ft 
' ' ; , � • .; ., n/, · · ' Joanna 
� 
.
. � . ¥
.
' 
""'--- i ' I I. I / • J � , • l ,. • I, I , � � f ' J' / •' • • •• I "° 
... J 
-- .. ' . ,,, -�, .. ·),•'.\ ,. 
' ....:S r L • 1 ' , I t t ' ;,A , I I, �, ,• r��} : : ' '· ..._,.... 4-.,... i,, ' I 11 Jo \'\ I , f , 
' ·"'° C) - . - • I ',, •• I., � ·, "'I·, ' • ! 





Mr. Edwu• M. ll&y 
Box 596 
aoacommoa, Mlchl1aa 
Deu Sela. .. 
I'm 1ony e. nan .. tllat I cll4 aot auw•• au of tu •ommeau ta. , i .. r: you letter ol Noftmbtu• 24 la my note to JO• of ••nral daya a10. I 'tO 
11&4 Dot,-, nacl r-11• letter. Tlaey have ll&4 me l'\UlD.ln1 like a wUd r ... 
tui,by, aa4 I Ja&4 ,� lett.• fo• tlt.l"ff ., foul' •Y• befo�• I 1ot ...... 
tena4Uaa1t. -· . .. 
� ·1 aa lateNtt.4 In you comm•ata a.\.wt Amarillo.· TU tommwatty• 
11&1 actually 1oae llo1•wild oa •• matt.I' of cton1ervat1arn, J ton,lde� . · 
myaelf ,a••dla11J fonua&te to .... sot &Wt.y boa tlaat temm\1Dl'J41,c. vl ' .. 
"r \ i 
I• aot •a.y you the •aow you hi.ft. lle1ardle11 ot lb Mac,. r 
. . . ., 
Uka • Uft bl W• kind of country. 
1
,. ,., , • � , · 1 ._ •• • ... , , 
• l .. J 1i + 
I am •11p1e• at the pnapeot tb&t you may eom• MN• PleaN u 
ut watt fol' aa laYltatioa, but plla tG come anyway. Tu Ollly lbtag yw 
••• t. olleak ii whether •• not .,. will � tn pouet. So far •• I mow. ' 
we Mft .. ,a.a, te leaft El Pa10 apla befon th• flr,t ot tu yeaar • 
aa4 po••lbly aot Wltll the flr1t of J'ebl'U&ey. If you will make me check 
apeclflcally fol' aay pYea date, l wU1 M 11&4 to do lt, and thea will , •. 
Aald off. •&JI.el' e.mmltm•••.. •• t!a&I I wt.U be on bancl U aa4 wbla "'1 .. 1 
COme • Ii ,. I "' J , f , � 11, SM • r · 
' I 1, 
# 
'l 4l4 Mt a.w atU youw l•U.� a.me anythln1 about yeu• aall \I� 
lt&aclder ,nbt.m. ,J 11o,. Yf'I 1•t tllroup it wituut i.e aweb dl•comle.t. 
, 4 l 111 (•, .1 L l 
.Tu "Ma le ,uu un. We'w .._. It f•• feur day• . ...,. aa, I · 
Mft Mt ll&w time to write my l•tte�. l thlak the i-n week lla1 ••• 






We received a c ipping from a 4marille paper whic� you iaay baYe 
seen or know ab�ut. It waa interesting to me for ihe aany ra•ifieatio, 
that are apparent. l just Ca'l not Understand how ffeople can be 80 
stupid•• to swallow the dope put'out by ant extr .. ist group,whe�her 
to the right or 'left. I wonder it you have this kJnd � thing iD 
Kl Paao. f . ' I • .. . 
We haYe anow in arneat now,auppoaee to have eix nches of new ••o• 
tonight. Oidn't get nearly as •uch done o• the f� that I expected 
to do before widter eat in. Some winters we haye •ot bad any snow 
that re ... ined ground until Xaaa. I wiah you 
J
o ld ••• �he beauty 1 
arouod hereJ , . 
The kid• ••re o er tot Thankagiving and stayed night. They are 
li•• wirea. Paaite apen* •o•t or her tiae poundin. ton thia typewriter .. 
. A.a 1 t i• an Oly111pia with atainleas ateel work•, I didn • t think abe 
would hurt it. Ji aeeaa to be no worse oft for the,working out. 
Roth of the older one• are daft about booka. The little one ia cuttint 
teeth and i• quit• cro•• at tiaea. The two older OfOA idolia• the 
little one. It took them a lonf ti•• to «•t in the �roove. 
I gaYe the• a woed carving each and I never thoughf they would tbin­
auch of thea,but the carving• got tihe creatoat of ,•nder car.. The7 
were the tir•t t�iac• they roun4ed up when they go� read7 to 1 ..... 
T�y are bugging .. to get th•• poniea,whicb I ju.a •irot 4o wtMa J. 
cet th• fara tn •bape to care tor th••• 
When are 7ou cot,c te K•t up tbi• way? I aay be d<>*n your way bef•re 'J .. 
winter 1• sone. J project tb�t J have been wo�ing on ia coaing �p 
tor review Oec.lt. •• are aaking 1500,000 lroa the Conaervatioa 
�oundatioa and t•e rord �owadation. •• have been ... ured that it will , 
be cranted. I •r•t• tbo thing up. Tho work will be holdin1 conferencea 
all oYer the v.s Ru$ I think I \old yow about thia. 
. 1 I expect to go ta for •'4•r.r next week t• get the aall bladder taken '•, 
care ot. I dread it,but •1 ••dico thiolta that I ahould haYe it dooe 
before it ceta wtr••• I haYa plenty to do to occu'* sy ti ... Goioc t• 
do detail worll oo croaa aectiooa ot little tr••• tiuat I brouKht back 
1 fro• the 4.rctie. founting annualar ring• and •••i�pinJ date• to th .. 
back to 12� year,. Th••• little tree• ••r• about 
�
he aiae of a .. tcb 
· and I hav• photo1ra� blowinc the• up ldOO i1 .... I'• tryia« to re­
eonatruct growth ral• in relation to polygon devel paent an� regreaeiOQ. 
£yen if thare i• ao conaiatant reliable data for t i• purpo .. ,it will 
atill be uaeful nforaaiion ot growth rate of tree in th• center ot the 




f '� ... 
• 
, ·, r • 
' -� . ) •. \ ·. .. ... . .. , , 
� . " • " .. \ • , . , • . , � ' . ' • . ,, • t 
,. , Dear 
. 
�ob :\.ns ; , i . 1 .. � .', ,·: • , , : " .1 • 
• ' ' t. • • • .,, .. ") • \ \. '· ... - c""" , • • • "\ f • • t • I • • • , \' ,, "• t • 
v ... .. · Th� Robin.w�� v�r�r �ood th..-t.s tir18:>A.n.<t,I 1 m �o�!'Y we 
. ,. held :it .Ul)• I"� thA delRy· doe�n' t,· tR
1m aVf::1Y, Mt ·of 
t' 
.... 
interest. • 0, · · ..• · 
have 
the 
�., yo\1 J:lh.ou1d ha,rA nhanttfld jobs 1.ong ·ago ••• ,you write 
and sonncl like ::lnother man, · I 1 m s9 glAn' to se_e_.zou . 
turn loo�e Rnd �njoy living� 
.. -.,-,, 
WA I ve hen{,a. dirsc tly from Ruby A.nd Jack thr-l t Ruby has 
not been up to\ pRr, •• ,firHt clAntal trouble Rn<l then a. 
b�. Ho�e she is up and about by n ow and abl� to enjoy 
Christmas. 
,·re are ef�er for our families to get hAre. Th� Am�rillo 
ones are due two wee'l{s from tonight! We have one baby 
bed and a neighbor just brought in anoth er so we will 
have one for each baby. I can hardly WRit for them fo 
get here. I was so disap�ointed not to hRve th� �xtrA time 
I hnd planned in AmRr1:liho, but a .. it worJ-::ed out I was glF\d 
we went on to San Mar.cos. 
I 1 m pretty well »eady for Christro�s. Got out of town 
packRges mailed lRst week. And willwork on Christmas cRrds 
this week-end. A �ood many parties are coming up, so I'm 
eoine to be ready to enjoy +,hem. Am not got� to mR�e any 
fruit cak�s this year •••. atill h�va one ln the de0p freeze 
from la.at yenr ••• but will mA.ka lots of cookias Rnd c�en­
bP-r�y bread th� last few days before th� kids come. 
Our Cloudcroft project is About �A we ex-pectad, The 
snows have co�a so we won't be �ble to do much before 
spring. The Smalls are eoi� up this w�ek-and but wa hRd · 
a dinner data toni�ht Rnd I have to h9ln at an A .. A.U.W. 
opan house tomorrow. Dollee and Thave made draw ca.fa 
curttUJ.ns for the livine room. Am Aager to ��t so�a ��1nting 
done but know we can 
1 t until Sprinr,. Do ho-pe we can �*'t up 
thero somA, thoueh, Rnd Anjoy the snow for it is so 1>ret
ty 
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feel lika this is much of a lettAr
1 
'For Rll 
Mieht as well have �ent Jthe Robin on . . ( . . . ' ' 
:But Joe gav� you the Acoount of our 
re�ents �nd thA Mimi� tAr from Col­
cross country tour.� I �as so ttred before 








writing mood. • 
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hu ,...u1 , J\&a\ look �a\ • longlan .. 11 I ha· .. 1lo nu. 1U1d nad i t  on� 
lt ,-u ""'"'' '•• 1 ha-.. alre•� wrttt,a a goo4 l•t\•r on th• 1na1d•• 1r onl7 
�II. •• I\ l'le.6 1,. 
J\&1\ \alhd 110 .Aunt !!t111•. and •h• ·�• Unol• Jia •t�• in 
\"- be4 •ll \b• Ua• and l\H tor \h• ••t two week•• ati. t..da hi.a hil .. a11 
ta bed• and he .. n, \o \he Ur. 1••t• '1• but ah• think, h• will not ba able 
\o p ari,la. Th� wUl ha.,. to oall-> h• doator to ODMI 012t tti.re. a. ·� 
l\o\ 101\ un\ll lprlns• Would you all want tao OOl'd 1r hi, end ahould oo .. 
turlnr wln\•rt t ahall ••nd all wl,.. ln ·� o•••• and you will ha...- ti .. 
\o d•o1d•• ftaro lt l• t•n o•olook d h• h•• not roua•d up y,t. Sh• ,aid 
•� had h•4 a oholc1nr;. 1111d Dr. ar.en hourht that ••• lwr h•art. and r;e..,. 
hor ae>Me tabl•\a to put 1&ncl1r h•r ton Un Dr. 01lb•rt IJll'YI .. baf'on 
1 ttart-4 11aklnr ,..rotat,. Th•ir ,..n •r• will t,. gone the 1'1r1t of the year. 
•• hopoe \ha;, wUl p:e11 011\ peao•t'ull • and not ha•te to oall the author1t1•• 
\o put \haa out. 'l'h•y are arraid th• •i&ht oo .. baok and do aoa. dam•«-, 
for aplt.. !',trl\apl th• , ... thing th�\ 11 happ•ning to -.s. •t•aling for 
1pl\1. 'l'hl• ,:ood-�r-nothing tanant/11hey ha...- h•• not y•t •tripped hia 
'9ba.""• t.nd they ,aey loH thali. II• • working in town and juat p..,. up 
hie •11klnr \o I elirt••n year olcl boy but th11 b07 h•• not 1hown up 1•t to 
•ll� \hl• lllO"'tnr.• Aunt �tti• ,aid h• ••• going to oall • neighbor to 
- and 40 th• .;illd.ng thh aorning. Luoille atill going to Slnitha Groff 
\o \••oh ••hool. lh• la not muoh ro • th•re anyw'1. and might aa ••11 b• 
ou\ or llh• waJ• Th•y h•.,. had buy•r• lo<'lting at their o-•. and thia 
aol,:t\bor who u ... , 1,1p ta. lan• hH pr 11iaed to aillt th• o-• wh•n th•ir 
\enan\ ao••• until th•y oan .. 11 the Th•y plan to k••P th• aillcing •quip• 
a.nt lll\\il apring fl•n 11h• r;ru• o0111• in. They think tMn th� oan pt 
aore 01o1t o\ 1\. Luolll• 11 ooaing in tor .. on• ni,.ht and I aa going outl 
\o ep.nd \he night an4 d� th•y think lie, I Un sty own b•d, and -12ld 
Hth•r juat aake it • a�nd-th•·d� 'f alt. I did promiH
 to go to 
loollta•lll• thi1 Chriat..aa to ••• ••rt•. or at� with Unol• Jim until 
Aun\ Ke\tl• oould IO• lh• ,aid ah• ,ipuld rath•r I would go with Luoill•• 
juet doHn't r.el •qual to th• trip. • I hn• b••n arraid all •long t hat 
Luolll• -utd ha.,. to lo•• h•r -.oth•
1
b•f'or• h•r tath•r, and t�en wonder 
what •h• oould do, lhe in1i1t1 ah• i tend• to 11•• out there after th.y 
v• both gone, bll\ ah• ·� ohanp h• a ind wh•n •he triH to pt •o-
••• to 11-.e with her, 
Th• Thoa11•• are ,t l t.uding o-Yer their eatate. !Uwna 
&ll4 Slhab41\h -•t out to LouiHI th o ther 4'1 and threat•n•d to ahoot 
l.o•ing it h• dld not let Lou1•• aign h• d••I for J•tt to h•"• Aunt l•t•• 
h..-plao• tor .,_.n�-aix thouaand. -.ln 11 aoared to death, aald he told 
tti.a Lou11e wa• not ho,,,. and olo••d • door in their taoa, and got on the 
tlaor. Ot 001o1rae th•y ware ju,t t•l ng. but h• aaid he waa not aur• Beth 
did not hl'Y• • t;Wl• Lo-.in wa, holdi up a whol• line at the Poatofflo• 
t,lling .. th11 0 and eald. V1rg1n1a, ou know I IP.d nothing to do with 
LouiH'I 4eo111olll about any or thil. and you tall t h••• 11a,ybe they would 
'b•l1•'" you. LoulH did not lcnow J• l;i•d prom1Hd B•th and Rhena on• 
\l\nu••�d doll•T'f ••oh to •lflll. tu, de • and told hla ah• proaised to aign 
betore ah• ltnp t'lil• ,ond all w ght • ••ll ahare in thia 2 thouaand prot'it. 
eo ad- lt 110 t.h• pria. or th• tara. • thlnlc1 J•tt w ould b• b•tter ort not 
to pt the ho,-.plao•. •• he would lJ• n d•bt tor Ure, and hi• wlte doean•t 
want to ll'ff t�ere. Lou1" thitlca it,wlll all be ••ttled by the firat ot th• 
ye•r ancl tile Jl'iu;a .. y plao• will be oou ted on B•th & Blisabetha part of the 
lnh•ritano•. and th.y will ha-.• a'° hou,and debt to aettle tor 8th St. prop. 
llwna ,a,y, •h• h ooain�: � and tan to the P'1nney plaoe th•y ha ... been 
workinc on, and bel..l.••• e'ae and Gill 11 111arry and 111o·v. out there. They both 
teoil. Luoi U• and 1'1• 'l;o Prahlrlin one n gnt to Hhtorioal Sooiety • and I ,ta,y 
t'l"ienclly wlth all or th-. and 1>t'th II d•• tdl 111e how it h, but I ne-.er 
t>.tra,y a� oon:-tdeno• b•ol\UH ;hat wo ld oauee trouble. and 1111ybe a ahooting. 
••rt• o•ll•d Rb.•na 'Mot.clay &Dd Hktd h r to Hnd her two old h11111. and her­
t.ddre,a 11 Mr,, k�lph H•n•l•y, �q20 H 1. 22nd A-.. •• coral Rid,;e. lt>rt 
Lauderdal•, llarer1al Point. noricla. I thought ah• built near )(lldred in 
i>-arti•ld l••oh. Sh• 1971 their hOlle 11 about 60 1111•• down the ooaet. 
Id. noti\lnp; •• ••d• •• ao hap aa your l•tt•r t•lllng about your 
11.10HHt'Ul o�r•tion. •nd 1our 0011tH1plati11r; dtting before th• open til"9 
ancl ha'Yinp; an HOIAH t'cr til.lf1.'\( it •••· Th• happiHt thought• I han ii ot 
you and Joanna db11ing 1i•tor• that optn tire. Joann•. your houae auat b• near 
Alacl."'17 and Ra:)', •• t.hdr h«- wa, on fme ri'ftr1 .iounct, wonderful. 
Jo•, you and Jetti• taking th�!e oro,1-oountry two thou,and mil• trips 
aw • f'Ml 10 t1re4, and Obey u R'by and Jaolc •�• I 1hall ha-.• happy 
thou�ta ot you and 1our ohlld.ren b11Hi togtillher 1ilil Chri1ta11 aho, and 
J•ttl• 11 th• on• who oan �11 :l.t dl 
l
anapd out juat right. Wh•n I th1nlc ot 
�hat o.,ul� h•-.• hap�necl to )19U, Joe, 1r you he4 aarri•d � on• but JettiePea 
I � th• 1hlnr1, 
llo, Ruby your r•••l"lcw &N t\llffl¥, and lino• 11-.erybo� here h alao 
t1t.11n� .. ,�out Frank Q, 1� twt• tun
}
er ell the tia•, 1111011 he ha, ,aid 
nothing 1,o oau"• 11 . W• pla;y bridp n04I a .... 1c, lluth Mo01M11. retired aohoo 
teaoher • Mable Rutor, rroa Oakland, 0111 you know lluby • the tour u, who all 
joln baok >·•rd.•• 'l'hty • ho tea111 l'r lt about whioh one or ua he 11 going to 
Httle �r, tnd it plaHH hill, b 12t h doean 1t want any one, just a oontented 
70 y•ar old Baoh•lor. 'Who k••r• hh houN, -lhH out hie aoolt,, P.J. an d  
undenrear, lcaep, two sohool boy• in h1, hou111 tor ooapany, reed, thea every 
n1gM. balcad • Jilli. 11110. pret� goocl oo. lr• both eat at the , ... plaoe. all 
tour eat one ... 1 • da.y at •ra. Downe '•, only tl,00 a �•al 6 day, a woek. and 
ha"• M grooeey 11.Ul t» 1ppalt of with ,one iood Hal • day,oheapeat 11 e:y to live 
I find I dN&d ••ting alone aore than any otn.r. and all the .. old 11aida and 
w1do•• eat there. and the table tello hip 1, iood tor all or u,. Prank ha, 
no Cadallio or Paaltard, no oar at all lie got a oar atuolt on railroad Ji.aped 
out but the train WNend hh oar, an he haa not driven a oar aino,, :..Ud r•al 
partioular wlth whoa he �t, in a oar won't ride with Ruth at all, aaya ah, 
11 not a 111', dr1't11r. and �111 •• al the time nobody I drive with 11 eat, 
too old, and o•r• too old. i� put yo �incl at ea,, tr&nk Q 11 not ,tudyin� 
at.rJ1'1ng lino• he got out ot the •nta 1 .. ant with wealti,,.., Cin 1 ti . 
lfa 
•v o nna widow, ••r 1il�u,tit I would till up i, page, but .. addin� another to tell 3'0U IOl!IA..a-• YOU ne&d t:n In,,�- Lov11. V1,-w4�•• 
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New T••ll lt. llew f •• 
' 
............... ta .. tnYel • ...., wla1ela ....... , 
liulell•• a..n Ma•...-• te mau ..a a tkut ,.,. ,- aac1 .... 
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,Saturday, Dec. 29, 1962 
Dear Polkst � �hink the current bird is probably the best one we've 
had for many ,a moon. However we kept 1 t too long eince 1 t ca� just 
before we took ort for Slippery Rock. 
We ha d a wee'k or smog here and Ruby took down with wha t she thought 
was pleurisy; then I got something like the old fashioned tlu--missed 
4 days ot wo rk for first tirne in years. When Ruby went to the doctor, 
he sent her to a heart specialist-- an d round she had a valve rnurmu_r 
and that her pleurisy was "heart�. Sb�-he gave her heav y doses or· 
d1gitox1n tor two days end then one a day from now on-- and told her 
I ' t I 
to slow down-- steps, lifting, an hour's rest each after noon. 
With the two ot us house-bound, we round what it would be like.to 
be really old-- and a city is the plaoe to be, for all services 
including our doctors are on call, by phone. So don't get any 
sequestered hillside with a view when you're nearing 92. (Could 
song title} • ' ' ' 
! 
,.I ,, - (, I .._ 
We're glad Ed is better-- and 'looking forward not back at  that 
motley crew he left.Joanna, good to read you again-- put in oftener. 
Scott was down for a pre-Christmas dinner, we exchanged gifts--then 
next day we took orf b1 train tor S.R. and he flew to El Paso on 
Sunday a.m. We would like to have been in on that party but a fter 
.... Europe pur flying cash was low •. Ruby talked to Virginia by phone last 
night and all ia well in B.G. Ginny 1s even putting o£t her �sewing 
up., tor awhile. I 
We had a good family gathe ring-- first in New Castle with b ro-in-law 
Clint Snyder; then to Slippery Rock where we managed to see everybody 
despite our weakened oondition; and finally a family dinner in 
PittsbUDgh on Chri•tmas Dey with the Martin's (Isabel's husband and 
I ' 2 girls-• Susan nows freshman at Penn State). We came back here b y  
train on Deo. 25 feeling better and ready for work. No snow 
N, Y,. 'but lots in Pa. Hope we all have II good 1963 z Come see 
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I 
1 The Idea of meeting �f' tbe Ray branch at Cloudcroft is an excellent •ne. ,• · .. ' 
, I I can by e.xJ>.9rienc.e. i01ag:l.n� .:the a,t4lil41 f>.f the country wher.e:-.:ithia ·,property f' ·,. l:; 
1 
• H ia. I think the whole ide�· pf 1he·.cP,tp1 �s. 1 ,rond�rful• ,Thie •ilJ..! allow,�.OU) '.· ''_,11 Y. 
·. foe,t.o get ott 7our duff and learQ. t,o, do some:t,hilng. with. lf&u.r haads- lJ1t,1" ,.t/•. ',., , 
can, testify that there ie no expe.rince .. •• ,.e}lt'ardiag as to conatr\lC$ ..... , J'
,1 
� "\, • 
aol'lething fro• your imagination an,d brj.ng, it . .J.nio, r�ality 1Ji.tb.. though�<• ,
1
1 •·.t •:. 1 
and your work,. I get this J!lame .. feeling, from.1'l'iting,net. that it 11Seaaa1 �;·{'.l', '\ � 
a da1'Uled thing to anybody but ae.  How•ver, i l pthera , p,r9f,i_t fro• it that , 1 ,• :j' t, • 
is an. added di video.d. I -llave ,several tpm••. J. would like. to •u'bai t to you, t \I 
Joe,or anyone 'l•• who would criticiae them. But writing is not physical ,.: 
exerciae •. ,It doea ,take aa •ch,energT· ,from on.t.,J ithink. ,..,�lt:·t>. ,�:·, • -:. .f f, 
I 
• . ' ' • • •• II\ I � • . • • .J .> I C :J. : • ' ' ' ·t ...  • • i ·t ( . ) .... . ,) • . . '. 
We. enjoy- living here ill \he place that, J9 .. des�.-ib•o te ;rou.· •� have a,-··.•.• :, 
beautiful fire 1>lace and lots or, wood I, pad, cut on I i1,• tan.·. We fi•• •,. 
every r;iight and sit ar.oun4 :reading,and I do quite a bit,  of lli.eteoing to 
things that Jo want a to read to Ne that ahe thinks ·&Fe funny ot worthwhile. 
I can easily see how "retirement".•ight .be and excellent idea. But-there 
are too aany things that I want. to:do te allow ise to think. about1.this 
0kind ef life for aom.e tiiae. l do11bt the.i I woulfJ ever,. yulun*arily retUre 
for tie world is, ao full, of interest;ing thia:igs .lo, d•.i,r,_. ,.,��ei.(• .J,\�f 't' ,, t�i 
l ' I I ' ' ' • "' 
' • • 'J J .• • I •. ·.,. • .• '>' I • J "T I .>, ·� ' • "'" � ") J··-J �" .. l . ' 
I thin� I �ill,go. in for.lk•,gall bla4de� •p�rati•n se>tlleti�• withia t�e · 
next ten days. I had just as weil get the cussed thing overwith,and I don·•t 
know �f a better iime. Would -•T• already;ae,nJ�ched�led for•it1if l badn•, 
·learnecl:'last·week tbat.-ihe 1Cids11J.r• cosning T,aaark•lfi•l•g-'11ll• I•neted·t.os 
._ be bere when they caae •. F.rom what .J.Q said abe11t Ki.•i (SusieJ don'4)· aell ,ber 
' ''short. S�e'• .the aple_qf .my ·eye. AA ,individualist tit,,•here e'>/er,waa one: 
lfe ,•ere over there last ,week wai le ., Bill,·••• i• Chic•� !er· a e.bort. (C•ur.ae. • 
We all slept late,but whttn w,- gqt up we.found l(i111iil'Star.lt,aaked.initbe ·••I 
baseaent,playin� ill a.�•tal igloo that I ,"'4d ,gi�ea heriaa� pa ... ie. SheJwaa 
' aa col<! • cucUl'lber �ut haY\,;:i.g the.-,ti"'9-.�f 1h�r:,l:Ue'"' ,lt',abe· ge\s sore •a� 1 
\ . , \ 
,, aombody ah� goes into l\er J:'OQIII Cl'&'fl• 1,1�. °"' h.ei- be4 Qd take• ..a s.bo:rt·-cap. t .. 
1 





uses big word• proRerly. She doesn' 1*, think or b•r.self ·•• -·•, li�\� ·g.irJ. /. 
, •.
. •oat of he� trouble coJHa froa,.ether• ,:l,.1u1ist.iee t.hat. ·•be )i•• »•, ,, .\, ,,, 
' 
\.., 
• .,. • l • ' • • . • • ' i< • � • : I l. 11 • l I l I +- • ( • J • ,, 14.... ,I i+ • • h ' 0 ' . ·• I ' • 
I'•• already n-it.ten ••re,t.hat.,any iq( Y'ClU will. 1J\4lad. ,j ,t, s ···'�!!, ,_,, (� , f' , , , , 1 , •... 1 , , " ,. " o .. . • J , , , , • • , 1., , n, .t , '
i:5:J
' " ..1 f , , 1, • 
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T� define Conservation is as difficult as t� define love; 
yet we are all conscious of the force of love in our lives. 
Grant once said, ''.Everybody is in fnvr"r of Conservation, what­
ever it means.'  Almost a century later many are f-,rced t·-. agree 
with Grant, but they are still no nearer to a satisfactory def­
inition. There are sn .many facets t� the movement that many 
people get l�st in a maze of complexities. All agree that it 
deals with natural resources, and all would accept the human 
element as the prime factor in any resource problem. Certainly 
adequate understanding and evaluation of any natural resource 
can not be had without considering man's objectives and aspir-
ations. 
''Wise use of natural resources for the greatest number of 
people for the lr,ngest possible time'' is a commonly accepted 
definit!on, but no one knows what wise use means. Many resour­
ces that we use are not consumed in the process. Even if applied 
to a limited area of natural resources, the definition would vary 
in point of time to the people who use the resources and what 
their cultural and technological levels are. Leopold said that 
conservations is found in the ''ecological conscience'' of' people. 
For our purpose, we may view conservat1on as a social theory 
concerned with all natural resources and using all disciplines 
to develop in man a sense of stewardship and proper understanding 
nf his relatjonship to all material and aethetic things of his 
environment. Man is recognized as a natur:al resource, and it 
follows as shadows cast by light that improvement can be made 
continually in man as he evt')lves .in his social progress. Through .. 
out his lnng racial history his si�w evolvement has occurred as 
he has increased his knowledge of natural resources. Before the 
dawn �r civilization, he led a nomadic life based on a food­
gathering economy. This period comprised more than 99% or hi.s 
long racial history • 
• 
The earliest man known to archeology lived in East Central 
Africn 1,750,000 years ago.l It is �nown that he used bones as 
weapons and rock to crack bones for the marrow found in them. 
These were simple tools, but they gave him.dominance over other 
animals. Bone and stones are �oncentrated minerals,· It is sig-
. nificant that men who lived so long ago were using minerals to 
help them obtain their food. Although man has always depended 
upon living things for his food, his technological progress, as 
we thi.nk of progress today, has been keyed t� bis learning how 
to make many uses of minerals. Today he uses something like 
two-thirds of the known minerals. Most of his technological 
progress has been associated with war or protecting himself·from 
others of his �pecies. 
• 
· 1. Nationa1·;oe2graJlhic, O�t·.1961, ''Explg:r;ing 1,750,000 Years . · 













At dawn of snciety, man learned t� make such tools as spears, 
flint knives and atlatls� He had to have tools to make these 
tools; they were bone o� ott1er peices of flint. Flint was the 
h8rdest substance .known tn ancient man. Working flint became a 
�ine art. Later man learned to make bnws and arr�ws; they were 
impr�vements over atlatls. Hundreds of thousands years later 
he learned to use his first metal, copper. This may have been 
discovered 12, OC>0-15, 000 yenrs ago. Later he le arnod to use 
alloys in copper, and h'e made bronze, an improvement over copper. 
His next metal to learn about was iron, around 1500 B.C. From 
iron came ste�l. By 500 B.c., C�ltic smiths were making good steel and exporting it to Italy. Until six or seven hundred 
years ago man's technological progess was sl�w. He had not learn­
ed h�w to classify and use knowledge. The development of science 
filled this need. Science became a new way nf classifying know­
ledge and techr1ology became the most dynamic way of using know-
ledge. .-
Perhaps the most important milestone reached in man's tech­
nological advance was his learning to make tools to make �ther 
to'">].s. Within the past two cer1tLlries, particularly in the last 
50 year-·�, his te crinologi ca 1 progress hEas been phenomenal l He c"m-
bined machines in the modern ractory concept to produce from 
natural resources thousands of useful articles at cheap unit cost. 
Less than three decades agQ he made small machines that controlled 
large machines. Today he has need for tools with such great pre­
cision of operat.ion that they cannot be made by hand. He has to 
have machines that make machines! 
• 
All of the technological advances, or certainly most of them, 
saved time in unit production and generally made a better pro­
duct. All of the processes used natural resources, made life 
easier, and gave man expanded time with which to do other things. 
Time saved meant time to manufacture something else, and factor­
ies came to stay. In 1800 the average individual used daily 
approximately 350 articles. This is counting the machines that 
processed the things he used. In 1960 the average individual 
used over 8,000 articles per day, over 23 times the number of 
articles used 160 y�ars before. Th� average U.S. Citizen con-
sumes over 26,000 pounds of natural resources annually.3 
With machi�eD making machines and with automatic� in fac­
tories the demand on natural resources could be expected to 
double'within a half generation. We live in an age dominated by 
science and technology. Even education is being invaded by mach­
ines--teaching machines, programming machines, knowledge-storing 
machinos, etc. There is some talk about thinking machines, but 
it is not lik.ely that such a machine will ever be developed. 
.J. 
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difficult to understand how it could ask questions. N
o mac ne 
could ever tell you what a beautiful scene was worth �
o you 
�rne 
what you should think about it •. Yet a knowledge-stor ng 
mac 
would be wonderful. Any one who does any thinking wou
ld have 
use for it. I 
, It is quite clear thst too much emphasis can be placed.on 
science and technology; Technology thrives on mass
1
produ�t!f�g at cheap unit cost. Few demans made on technolofY. ? pro u 
something or other in useful form is beyond poss1b1lity,
d
but lhe limiting factor in producing products to satisfy the ne� sm:�e aspirations of people is cost of production. Gold can. 8 
t from lead; food can be made from wood, but at a prohibitive cos• 
• 
Neither science nor technology can create something out of 
nothing; always there is tho baaic resource that is the limit�ng 
factor. - Neitht;r scianco nor technology has a .future in c.reat1ng 
water, air, land or minerals as cheeply as nature has done, not·
� to mention a wh:>l•J h 1 st of other rlatural resources. All of our ·w-, 
resources aro irnport.,,nt to 11s,and they are all related in one 
way or another. Together they mak0 up a vast complex of physical 
things that constitute man'o heritage. This is an aroa of ed�­
cation of which every individual must have a basic und,.1rstanding • 
What we know about this heritage and what we are willing to do 
about it i.s very important to our future. We can pay the cost f 
of improving it, or by ignoring the neod to improve it until it 
is too late, not be able to meet the cost. 
When consideration is given to proge:ss of society, it must 
be recognized that there arc gradations of good and bad uses that 
can be made of natural resources. If social progess is to keep 
abreast with scientifi·c advances, the greatest need of the day 
is to establish objectives and guidelines for the use of our 
natural resources. �Thy all the mad/ rush to use up everything 
that it is possible to use? Is the purpose to keep our .�actor­
ies humming, to .furnish employmen·t, or to profit from the stock 
market? There are lo�ical answers to this issue, but society is 
not ready to tackle the problem. So little attention is given 
to this side of the resource problem that it may seem silly to. � 
some to ask such questions. The answers do affect man's future. 
Part of the problem is the misplaced values society has • 
• 
Perhps tt1e greatest obstacle in rosource educ�tion and con-
servation is 0br tendency to i�entify resources as substances or 
tangible thing�. Wo think of coal as a separate resource, but · 
do no evision nylon hose com!ng from such a lowly substance• nor 
do we think of the thousand of other products that we use i� our 
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of gasoline, ignoring the 30,000 other products that come from 
it. We think of forosts as suppli�s for lurnber and pulp for 
newsprint but .foil to consider thou�ands of other usos of our 
forests. Our thinking is conditioned by our education, and the 
public today has not bean taught theso kinds of concepts. Edu­
cation has not kept abroast of tec.hnological advances. 
• • 
Our whol� educatio�al progrnm is organizod around areas of 
knowledge called disciplines. There is no co�pls�nt about this; 
knowledge has t� be organiz0d to be useful, but tightly guarded 
disciplines are not conducive to l�arnin3 about complex prob­
lenis. Most of our problems both in the social and the science 
. field\ are complex. The collog.as call graduation II Cormnonctll"lC nt 11• 
It is just that, for having graduated from collego, one sponds 
tho rest of his life piecing togeth�r littlo fragments of know­
l�dge to help him explain the things around him. To be sure, 
some colleges offor courses that h�lp understand complex prob­
let!ls, su<!h as anthropology, but most students think that such a 
course has to do with apes, and they don't need it; besides they 
must concentrate- on �ip<�ciali!l!ing on something. Collages go nll 
out on specialists, �nd ther� is no comr,laint hara, for society 
needs :ill kinct�.: or s 1 ,uc inlls tri, but. soc le ty ne;ods f!Oncr�tl is ts 
wo1•se, peoplo wttl') l,uv,: n b1·oacJ uno1..tffh uduc�t i )0 to onnbl·. them 
to see tha rorost in spite.or tho trees. The big problem is that 
most collage teachers ar� thems�lves narrowly aducat�d, and it 
is difficult, i.f not impossible for them to show the student what 
relationship their particular disciplinu h�s to tlie 'Mr.instrcam 
of knowledge. If the student .finishes the courso knowing a few 
principles rvla.ting to the discipline, he 'h.as done ,..zell. The ro­
sult of this kind of educational program is little blocks of 
learning that fsil to build an understanding. Transfer of learn­
ing for most people is v�ry limitod. Pretty m�ch the sal'!h) ap­
proach is used in our grade and high schools. The studont is 
expected to spt:�k, write, sp�ll correctly in the English class, 
but tho bars arc let down in nll othor classes. Tho student 
soon gets the idoa that it is r.ot important to uso a skill. The 
lack of coordinated effort in our �ducstional program results 
in a terrific wc.ste. Th(jre aro r,iany areas of learning on tihich 
a sch�ol faculty could cooperate to vitalize the educational 
program, but the b�$t aroa of all is the area of conservation. 
No oth�r area would cover such a vnst scope of \cnowl�dge or i:'l-· 
volve so many •lisciplinos, and nt the same time havo the C:>Dll'lon 
inter�st o.r st,Jd�nts. C�nservation can be tho framework on 
which to hang knowledge gained in sny academic 3ubject. N� teach­
er in any o.r�� csn afford to miss nn opportur.ity to have students 
use knowledge and skills acquired in his class, butte� t� under­
stand and appreci�t� his environnt0nt. 
this 
• 
The writer hrd nn expcrianca a fctt1 ye--rs- &f!o that beQrs on 
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• 
la.ting here. A Cann.di£'.n col le go 11rofossor and I we:re on n cari­
b.-u survey for the Canadian Government in the High Arcti·o. •:le 
wcro plopped down in the middlo of tho tundra region at the top 
• 
"f the continent at tho latitude of the Arctic Circle, Neither 
�r us had ever seen the tundra before. This wes a strange coun. 
try in many ways. Th<.;re wcr� no roads, troils, or people for 
thousands of square miles, The nearest human beings· were our · 
buddies 150 miles away. On the first reconnoitoring trip, doz ... 
ens of questions arose that we could not answer. Practically �� ­
nothing had b0en written about this section or the far North, for.A­fcw people h�d spent much time there, Two enigmas rcsprcsontod 
{tVcrywhero were: \.-!h.a t tnnde the curious earth pnt t<:rns all over 
' 
the surface of tho land nnd why wcru tho trees �nly tw� inchos � · or so t:Jll wl1�n tl1c snrn� spocios of trees 500 mil0s south rno.y 
groti fifteen fcc.:t in height. , 
• 
- ' 
This wes u problem that required knowl�dgc from many dis­
ciplines-tn answer; geology, climatology, physics, biology, bio-. 
nomics, ecology, hydrology, plant physiology, forestry and chem­
istry, not to m.,:ntion Englis.11 and logic. I hr.d taken mo�t of' 
tl1c;sc courson i tj 1111i vcrsi. ty clft:-l:·!0!:; 1 ,'1r1d ttic:: problt�m tl1<>n wns 
l1ow to uso lrn•,w].,:tip;,.) rr�im th,:s<.1 r.Ji.!,ciplinus. It took :1 lr,ng . 1,.1 
time to g\,;t vvc:tJ Et pnrti�11 LJOSW<)r. I l1ad b<ir.Jn t,iut�ht ·to rnnk".'J 
accurato obs,,rvc.tions ond to rl�por•t them, t!'l make corr1ptlris-,ns 
and study tho results, to develop n theory and try t� disprove 
it. This was the bcginnin; of our littlu study (n?t our assign­
m.:-,nt). We learned thut unc:qucl prcssur(;S bcnvath th� surface and 
2nd altarnatl,;) thawing and frE;czir1g in summer causod the curious 
li ttlo ''canals'' all over tho ploce, that t· !1erc WAS pormafrost 
almost evcrywhuro end it cxtot1dod down to groat. dopths, that 1 
permafrost act ion c&lled ''polygons '1 was the trademark of tho 
High Arctic and that it aff\JCt\Jd ev�rything thl:\t lived thero. 
We lcarnod that the tiny trees wore rostricted in growth not be­
cause ·or lack or water alone, thnt thcr� was plenty of water 
beneath tho root systems of the littlo troos but it was locked 
up in th� forn1 of ico (pcrmcfro!lt) and thQ miniature forest could 
no_t uso it, tl1at trees gr0w fnstest when the summer's hoat mclt-
·od tho surfaco of the permof�ost underneath tho r�ot systoms of 
the treus. � , 
When we first saw tha tundra, it looked hostile t� us, but 
wh�n we lonrncd something about tho gront forcos at work tharo 1 . 
wo began to havo gr,Ja,t resr.oct for the tundra. Although it is 
c:1llud the ''Barrun Grounds' by some, it is far from thu t. It 
is an Arctic dosort, but one of the most interesting places �n 
cnrth, but only for on� who is willing to-struggle to assemble 
various blocks or l�nrning. It is onsy to learn about a sin�lc 
resource, but it is �ften difficult to sec how the total net: � 
w:,r.k of rcsourcJs dotcMin,1 trio l<in<.ls of pl!:.lnts and animals tho.t 
, • 
• • r 
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are able to li vo on th,1 land; yet this is far more importont 





It is cloar thnt sducati�n is the primary requisite of 
society. In n democracy it should be considered the most im­
portant function of gov�rnmcnt. Wa ell profess to believe with 
Jcffers�n that education is tl1c basis nf dcmocrncy. If wo rually 
bclic:v�d this, we would be much r.1ore concerned nbout the kind 
,;:,r oclucr.tion t-l1nt will p,..:t•mit dcmocrocy to work in· our intricnt­
ely cornpl.ox soc.bty--it1 n soci,.1ty thnt is destir1r�d to bccr;mo moro 
cnmplex. Tht: issu� that ::lrises here is ., Can dcmocro.tic f.1ction 
m<.;ot the ne<.:d:i oi" n fnst chung·ing society? How long cnn sociul 
problca,s piln up until the social nr.cl,anisms thnt have auth':lrity 
to solve th•:m erind to n halt? . Th�so nru co11scrvation probloms. 
Th� local socinl mcchonisms hnvo gr�und to n hnlt in thouscnds 
of communiti�s all ov�r th� country. Meny of these communitios 
look to tho fudcrnl government to solve their r,lsourco problems 
for th�m when they nr� not bnsicolly fcdoral probloms at all. 
I� the todcra1 government is r�cognized by locnl people of. tho 
coranuni ty as tho omnipotent power to be exercised locc.lly, wo '"' 
havo alrc�dy lost our democracy. 
What kind or educotion must wo givo the present g�noration 
of students to £it them for citizenship tomorrow? Present day 
a�cial problc'JlS ar� so complex snd present trends of tho future 
or� so unccrtoin that no one knows whet kind of oducction n 
citizon 20 years rr�m now will noed. Certainly ho will ncod a 
different kind of educat!on �r he will need moro training in 
specific aroDs ot hia lcnrr.ing. 
will 
will 
Considering present trends, ono might list a tew things that 
certainly nood to be omphaaizod. The citizen or tom�rrow �-
• 
• 
oeed to: . · 
• 
.. . 









Havo o basic undorstonding ot all natural rcaou�oos 
art,i hia relationship to them. 
Be llbl� to use kr1owledgc, cxcrciso wi sd�m. Havo 
training in analyzing ond evaluating knowlodgo and 
info1-mstion. 
Be interested in issues or t he day, and be willing· 
to inform himself on the111 to· voto int\!llige-ntly. 
Hav�. trnining in making group decisions. 
Be willing to occopt the rJsp�nsiblity ot citizonship. 
Have trcining in as mon hobbies os possible. 
Hnvo a bcsic oducntion that ,,111 nlow retraining.· 
Be will in··· to attend school periodically nll his 111'0. . C 
• 
• • 
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. Consorvntions is not o social theory thct will mok� �very­thing lovely just by kn�,,ing nnd undcr stcnding it. Thero has to 
be �ontinuous action. The poopl�, tho kriowlcdgo proplo havo, 
their rosourcos, tho socinl orgonizations pooplo use, tho ros­
ponsiblity und obligations that people ac�opt, and the loader­
ship thnt society develops all taken together cnn p�oducc nood­
od action, can mnko dcm�crncy work. These nrticuloto forces 
need to bo sparked with humnn ingenuity and tho dosiro of people 
to impr o,vo their living ·ct1vironmcnt. Our schools need to train 
students for this kind of citizenship. 
Wo 0,-10 o. gr\°)at dobt to people wr10 hnvo livod boforo us., and 
wo will owe th� future gcnc.:rotions much more in passing on to 
them knowlodgo, sociul organizr .. tions, :1nd natural rosouroos in 
• 
n bettor state thnn we found the�. We need to think of resources 
not ns tongiblt� things isolated.and unassociated with livipg 
things. _Thay ar0 a vest complex of tangible and intnngiblo pho­
nomuna, dynamic in th�ir nature, vnrying with rospo ct to timo 
and pluco, expanding and contr�cting in rosponso to humnn effort 
• 
• 
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T� define Conservation is as difficult as t� define love; 
yet we are all conscious of the force of love in our lives. 
Grant once said, ''.Everybody is in fnvr"r of Conservation, what­
ever it means.'  Almost a century later many are f-,rced t·-. agree 
with Grant, but they are still no nearer to a satisfactory def­
inition. There are sn .many facets t� the movement that many 
people get l�st in a maze of complexities. All agree that it 
deals with natural resources, and all would accept the human 
element as the prime factor in any resource problem. Certainly 
adequate understanding and evaluation of any natural resource 
can not be had without considering man's objectives and aspir-
ations. 
''Wise use of natural resources for the greatest number of 
people for the lr,ngest possible time'' is a commonly accepted 
definit!on, but no one knows what wise use means. Many resour­
ces that we use are not consumed in the process. Even if applied 
to a limited area of natural resources, the definition would vary 
in point of time to the people who use the resources and what 
their cultural and technological levels are. Leopold said that 
conservations is found in the ''ecological conscience'' of' people. 
For our purpose, we may view conservat1on as a social theory 
concerned with all natural resources and using all disciplines 
to develop in man a sense of stewardship and proper understanding 
nf his relatjonship to all material and aethetic things of his 
environment. Man is recognized as a natur:al resource, and it 
follows as shadows cast by light that improvement can be made 
continually in man as he evt')lves .in his social progress. Through .. 
out his lnng racial history his si�w evolvement has occurred as 
he has increased his knowledge of natural resources. Before the 
dawn �r civilization, he led a nomadic life based on a food­
gathering economy. This period comprised more than 99% or hi.s 
long racial history • 
• 
The earliest man known to archeology lived in East Central 
Africn 1,750,000 years ago.l It is �nown that he used bones as 
weapons and rock to crack bones for the marrow found in them. 
These were simple tools, but they gave him.dominance over other 
animals. Bone and stones are �oncentrated minerals,· It is sig-
. nificant that men who lived so long ago were using minerals to 
help them obtain their food. Although man has always depended 
upon living things for his food, his technological progress, as 
we thi.nk of progress today, has been keyed t� bis learning how 
to make many uses of minerals. Today he uses something like 
two-thirds of the known minerals. Most of his technological 
progress has been associated with war or protecting himself·from 
others of his �pecies. 
• 
· 1. Nationa1·;oe2graJlhic, O�t·.1961, ''Explg:r;ing 1,750,000 Years . · 













At dawn of snciety, man learned t� make such tools as spears, 
flint knives and atlatls� He had to have tools to make these 
tools; they were bone o� ott1er peices of flint. Flint was the 
h8rdest substance .known tn ancient man. Working flint became a 
�ine art. Later man learned to make bnws and arr�ws; they were 
impr�vements over atlatls. Hundreds of thousands years later 
he learned to use his first metal, copper. This may have been 
discovered 12, OC>0-15, 000 yenrs ago. Later he le arnod to use 
alloys in copper, and h'e made bronze, an improvement over copper. 
His next metal to learn about was iron, around 1500 B.C. From 
iron came ste�l. By 500 B.c., C�ltic smiths were making good steel and exporting it to Italy. Until six or seven hundred 
years ago man's technological progess was sl�w. He had not learn­
ed h�w to classify and use knowledge. The development of science 
filled this need. Science became a new way nf classifying know­
ledge and techr1ology became the most dynamic way of using know-
ledge. .-
Perhaps the most important milestone reached in man's tech­
nological advance was his learning to make tools to make �ther 
to'">].s. Within the past two cer1tLlries, particularly in the last 
50 year-·�, his te crinologi ca 1 progress hEas been phenomenal l He c"m-
bined machines in the modern ractory concept to produce from 
natural resources thousands of useful articles at cheap unit cost. 
Less than three decades agQ he made small machines that controlled 
large machines. Today he has need for tools with such great pre­
cision of operat.ion that they cannot be made by hand. He has to 
have machines that make machines! 
• 
All of the technological advances, or certainly most of them, 
saved time in unit production and generally made a better pro­
duct. All of the processes used natural resources, made life 
easier, and gave man expanded time with which to do other things. 
Time saved meant time to manufacture something else, and factor­
ies came to stay. In 1800 the average individual used daily 
approximately 350 articles. This is counting the machines that 
processed the things he used. In 1960 the average individual 
used over 8,000 articles per day, over 23 times the number of 
articles used 160 y�ars before. Th� average U.S. Citizen con-
sumes over 26,000 pounds of natural resources annually.3 
With machi�eD making machines and with automatic� in fac­
tories the demand on natural resources could be expected to 
double'within a half generation. We live in an age dominated by 
science and technology. Even education is being invaded by mach­
ines--teaching machines, programming machines, knowledge-storing 
machinos, etc. There is some talk about thinking machines, but 
it is not lik.ely that such a machine will ever be developed. 
.J. 
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difficult to understand how it could ask questions. N
o mac ne 
could ever tell you what a beautiful scene was worth �
o you 
�rne 
what you should think about it •. Yet a knowledge-stor ng 
mac 
would be wonderful. Any one who does any thinking wou
ld have 
use for it. I 
, It is quite clear thst too much emphasis can be placed.on 
science and technology; Technology thrives on mass
1
produ�t!f�g at cheap unit cost. Few demans made on technolofY. ? pro u 
something or other in useful form is beyond poss1b1lity,
d
but lhe limiting factor in producing products to satisfy the ne� sm:�e aspirations of people is cost of production. Gold can. 8 
t from lead; food can be made from wood, but at a prohibitive cos• 
• 
Neither science nor technology can create something out of 
nothing; always there is tho baaic resource that is the limit�ng 
factor. - Neitht;r scianco nor technology has a .future in c.reat1ng 
water, air, land or minerals as cheeply as nature has done, not·
� to mention a wh:>l•J h 1 st of other rlatural resources. All of our ·w-, 
resources aro irnport.,,nt to 11s,and they are all related in one 
way or another. Together they mak0 up a vast complex of physical 
things that constitute man'o heritage. This is an aroa of ed�­
cation of which every individual must have a basic und,.1rstanding • 
What we know about this heritage and what we are willing to do 
about it i.s very important to our future. We can pay the cost f 
of improving it, or by ignoring the neod to improve it until it 
is too late, not be able to meet the cost. 
When consideration is given to proge:ss of society, it must 
be recognized that there arc gradations of good and bad uses that 
can be made of natural resources. If social progess is to keep 
abreast with scientifi·c advances, the greatest need of the day 
is to establish objectives and guidelines for the use of our 
natural resources. �Thy all the mad/ rush to use up everything 
that it is possible to use? Is the purpose to keep our .�actor­
ies humming, to .furnish employmen·t, or to profit from the stock 
market? There are lo�ical answers to this issue, but society is 
not ready to tackle the problem. So little attention is given 
to this side of the resource problem that it may seem silly to. � 
some to ask such questions. The answers do affect man's future. 
Part of the problem is the misplaced values society has • 
• 
Perhps tt1e greatest obstacle in rosource educ�tion and con-
servation is 0br tendency to i�entify resources as substances or 
tangible thing�. Wo think of coal as a separate resource, but · 
do no evision nylon hose com!ng from such a lowly substance• nor 
do we think of the thousand of other products that we use i� our 
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of gasoline, ignoring the 30,000 other products that come from 
it. We think of forosts as suppli�s for lurnber and pulp for 
newsprint but .foil to consider thou�ands of other usos of our 
forests. Our thinking is conditioned by our education, and the 
public today has not bean taught theso kinds of concepts. Edu­
cation has not kept abroast of tec.hnological advances. 
• • 
Our whol� educatio�al progrnm is organizod around areas of 
knowledge called disciplines. There is no co�pls�nt about this; 
knowledge has t� be organiz0d to be useful, but tightly guarded 
disciplines are not conducive to l�arnin3 about complex prob­
lenis. Most of our problems both in the social and the science 
. field\ are complex. The collog.as call graduation II Cormnonctll"lC nt 11• 
It is just that, for having graduated from collego, one sponds 
tho rest of his life piecing togeth�r littlo fragments of know­
l�dge to help him explain the things around him. To be sure, 
some colleges offor courses that h�lp understand complex prob­
let!ls, su<!h as anthropology, but most students think that such a 
course has to do with apes, and they don't need it; besides they 
must concentrate- on �ip<�ciali!l!ing on something. Collages go nll 
out on specialists, �nd ther� is no comr,laint hara, for society 
needs :ill kinct�.: or s 1 ,uc inlls tri, but. soc le ty ne;ods f!Oncr�tl is ts 
wo1•se, peoplo wttl') l,uv,: n b1·oacJ uno1..tffh uduc�t i )0 to onnbl·. them 
to see tha rorost in spite.or tho trees. The big problem is that 
most collage teachers ar� thems�lves narrowly aducat�d, and it 
is difficult, i.f not impossible for them to show the student what 
relationship their particular disciplinu h�s to tlie 'Mr.instrcam 
of knowledge. If the student .finishes the courso knowing a few 
principles rvla.ting to the discipline, he 'h.as done ,..zell. The ro­
sult of this kind of educational program is little blocks of 
learning that fsil to build an understanding. Transfer of learn­
ing for most people is v�ry limitod. Pretty m�ch the sal'!h) ap­
proach is used in our grade and high schools. The studont is 
expected to spt:�k, write, sp�ll correctly in the English class, 
but tho bars arc let down in nll othor classes. Tho student 
soon gets the idoa that it is r.ot important to uso a skill. The 
lack of coordinated effort in our �ducstional program results 
in a terrific wc.ste. Th(jre aro r,iany areas of learning on tihich 
a sch�ol faculty could cooperate to vitalize the educational 
program, but the b�$t aroa of all is the area of conservation. 
No oth�r area would cover such a vnst scope of \cnowl�dge or i:'l-· 
volve so many •lisciplinos, and nt the same time havo the C:>Dll'lon 
inter�st o.r st,Jd�nts. C�nservation can be tho framework on 
which to hang knowledge gained in sny academic 3ubject. N� teach­
er in any o.r�� csn afford to miss nn opportur.ity to have students 
use knowledge and skills acquired in his class, butte� t� under­
stand and appreci�t� his environnt0nt. 
this 
• 
The writer hrd nn expcrianca a fctt1 ye--rs- &f!o that beQrs on 
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• 
la.ting here. A Cann.di£'.n col le go 11rofossor and I we:re on n cari­
b.-u survey for the Canadian Government in the High Arcti·o. •:le 
wcro plopped down in the middlo of tho tundra region at the top 
• 
"f the continent at tho latitude of the Arctic Circle, Neither 
�r us had ever seen the tundra before. This wes a strange coun. 
try in many ways. Th<.;re wcr� no roads, troils, or people for 
thousands of square miles, The nearest human beings· were our · 
buddies 150 miles away. On the first reconnoitoring trip, doz ... 
ens of questions arose that we could not answer. Practically �� ­
nothing had b0en written about this section or the far North, for.A­fcw people h�d spent much time there, Two enigmas rcsprcsontod 
{tVcrywhero were: \.-!h.a t tnnde the curious earth pnt t<:rns all over 
' 
the surface of tho land nnd why wcru tho trees �nly tw� inchos � · or so t:Jll wl1�n tl1c snrn� spocios of trees 500 mil0s south rno.y 
groti fifteen fcc.:t in height. , 
• 
- ' 
This wes u problem that required knowl�dgc from many dis­
ciplines-tn answer; geology, climatology, physics, biology, bio-. 
nomics, ecology, hydrology, plant physiology, forestry and chem­
istry, not to m.,:ntion Englis.11 and logic. I hr.d taken mo�t of' 
tl1c;sc courson i tj 1111i vcrsi. ty clft:-l:·!0!:; 1 ,'1r1d ttic:: problt�m tl1<>n wns 
l1ow to uso lrn•,w].,:tip;,.) rr�im th,:s<.1 r.Ji.!,ciplinus. It took :1 lr,ng . 1,.1 
time to g\,;t vvc:tJ Et pnrti�11 LJOSW<)r. I l1ad b<ir.Jn t,iut�ht ·to rnnk".'J 
accurato obs,,rvc.tions ond to rl�por•t them, t!'l make corr1ptlris-,ns 
and study tho results, to develop n theory and try t� disprove 
it. This was the bcginnin; of our littlu study (n?t our assign­
m.:-,nt). We learned thut unc:qucl prcssur(;S bcnvath th� surface and 
2nd altarnatl,;) thawing and frE;czir1g in summer causod the curious 
li ttlo ''canals'' all over tho ploce, that t· !1erc WAS pormafrost 
almost evcrywhuro end it cxtot1dod down to groat. dopths, that 1 
permafrost act ion c&lled ''polygons '1 was the trademark of tho 
High Arctic and that it aff\JCt\Jd ev�rything thl:\t lived thero. 
We lcarnod that the tiny trees wore rostricted in growth not be­
cause ·or lack or water alone, thnt thcr� was plenty of water 
beneath tho root systems of the littlo troos but it was locked 
up in th� forn1 of ico (pcrmcfro!lt) and thQ miniature forest could 
no_t uso it, tl1at trees gr0w fnstest when the summer's hoat mclt-
·od tho surfaco of the permof�ost underneath tho r�ot systoms of 
the treus. � , 
When we first saw tha tundra, it looked hostile t� us, but 
wh�n we lonrncd something about tho gront forcos at work tharo 1 . 
wo began to havo gr,Ja,t resr.oct for the tundra. Although it is 
c:1llud the ''Barrun Grounds' by some, it is far from thu t. It 
is an Arctic dosort, but one of the most interesting places �n 
cnrth, but only for on� who is willing to-struggle to assemble 
various blocks or l�nrning. It is onsy to learn about a sin�lc 
resource, but it is �ften difficult to sec how the total net: � 
w:,r.k of rcsourcJs dotcMin,1 trio l<in<.ls of pl!:.lnts and animals tho.t 
, • 
• • r 
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are able to li vo on th,1 land; yet this is far more importont 





It is cloar thnt sducati�n is the primary requisite of 
society. In n democracy it should be considered the most im­
portant function of gov�rnmcnt. Wa ell profess to believe with 
Jcffers�n that education is tl1c basis nf dcmocrncy. If wo rually 
bclic:v�d this, we would be much r.1ore concerned nbout the kind 
,;:,r oclucr.tion t-l1nt will p,..:t•mit dcmocrocy to work in· our intricnt­
ely cornpl.ox soc.bty--it1 n soci,.1ty thnt is destir1r�d to bccr;mo moro 
cnmplex. Tht: issu� that ::lrises here is ., Can dcmocro.tic f.1ction 
m<.;ot the ne<.:d:i oi" n fnst chung·ing society? How long cnn sociul 
problca,s piln up until the social nr.cl,anisms thnt have auth':lrity 
to solve th•:m erind to n halt? . Th�so nru co11scrvation probloms. 
Th� local socinl mcchonisms hnvo gr�und to n hnlt in thouscnds 
of communiti�s all ov�r th� country. Meny of these communitios 
look to tho fudcrnl government to solve their r,lsourco problems 
for th�m when they nr� not bnsicolly fcdoral probloms at all. 
I� the todcra1 government is r�cognized by locnl people of. tho 
coranuni ty as tho omnipotent power to be exercised locc.lly, wo '"' 
havo alrc�dy lost our democracy. 
What kind or educotion must wo givo the present g�noration 
of students to £it them for citizenship tomorrow? Present day 
a�cial problc'JlS ar� so complex snd present trends of tho future 
or� so unccrtoin that no one knows whet kind of oducction n 
citizon 20 years rr�m now will noed. Certainly ho will ncod a 
different kind of educat!on �r he will need moro training in 
specific aroDs ot hia lcnrr.ing. 
will 
will 
Considering present trends, ono might list a tew things that 
certainly nood to be omphaaizod. The citizen or tom�rrow �-
• 
• 
oeed to: . · 
• 
.. . 









Havo o basic undorstonding ot all natural rcaou�oos 
art,i hia relationship to them. 
Be llbl� to use kr1owledgc, cxcrciso wi sd�m. Havo 
training in analyzing ond evaluating knowlodgo and 
info1-mstion. 
Be interested in issues or t he day, and be willing· 
to inform himself on the111 to· voto int\!llige-ntly. 
Hav�. trnining in making group decisions. 
Be willing to occopt the rJsp�nsiblity ot citizonship. 
Have trcining in as mon hobbies os possible. 
Hnvo a bcsic oducntion that ,,111 nlow retraining.· 
Be will in··· to attend school periodically nll his 111'0. . C 
• 
• • 
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. Consorvntions is not o social theory thct will mok� �very­thing lovely just by kn�,,ing nnd undcr stcnding it. Thero has to 
be �ontinuous action. The poopl�, tho kriowlcdgo proplo havo, 
their rosourcos, tho socinl orgonizations pooplo use, tho ros­
ponsiblity und obligations that people ac�opt, and the loader­
ship thnt society develops all taken together cnn p�oducc nood­
od action, can mnko dcm�crncy work. These nrticuloto forces 
need to bo sparked with humnn ingenuity and tho dosiro of people 
to impr o,vo their living ·ct1vironmcnt. Our schools need to train 
students for this kind of citizenship. 
Wo 0,-10 o. gr\°)at dobt to people wr10 hnvo livod boforo us., and 
wo will owe th� future gcnc.:rotions much more in passing on to 
them knowlodgo, sociul organizr .. tions, :1nd natural rosouroos in 
• 
n bettor state thnn we found the�. We need to think of resources 
not ns tongiblt� things isolated.and unassociated with livipg 
things. _Thay ar0 a vest complex of tangible and intnngiblo pho­
nomuna, dynamic in th�ir nature, vnrying with rospo ct to timo 
and pluco, expanding and contr�cting in rosponso to humnn effort 
• 
• 
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